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STANDARDCHARTERED,NEWYORK

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

OVER 100 transactions worth
$104.4 million by companies
associated with Max Group
founder and chairman Analjit
Singh were red-flagged by
StandardCharteredBank,New
York, to US financialwatchdog
FinCEN.
Thesetransactions,between

July 2014 andNovember 2016,
were between entities in India
and those located in Cyprus,
UAE, Singapore, South Africa,
Jerseyand IsleofMan. Someof
thesecompanieshadSinghasa
director as well, according to
thebank’srecordsofSuspicious
ActivityReportsinvestigatedby
The IndianExpress.
In two SARs, the bank said

that Singapore-based LGO Pte,
acompanywhereAnaljitSingh

is a director, which had an ac-
countwiththebank,carriedout
transactions with “unknown
entities, locatedinhigh-riskju-
risdictions.”
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2010-2017: TRANSACTIONSOF$27.88MN

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DATA FROM the Financial
Crimes Enforcement Network
(FinCEN), the US regulatory
agency for enforcing money
laundering laws, provide a
glimpse into the network of
companies and individuals
tradingwithantiquessmuggler
SubhashKapoorwhoisnowin
aTamilNadu jail.
Thedatashowthatdealings

of stolen artifacts and transac-
tions continued years after the
arrestof theallegedkingpin.
Kapoor was one of 17 sub-

jects in a Suspicious Activity
Report(SAR)filedonMarch20,

2017bytheStandardChartered
Bank,NewYork, “for obtaining
millionsofdollarsintrafficking
looted artifacts from interna-
tional smugglers and selling
themillegally”.
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Cyprus to Isle of
Man: Over 100
transactions linked
to Max chairman

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

NO INDIA matches since
February,itsshowpieceIPLplay-
ingoutinabio-bubbleofempty
stands in the UAE, the world's
richest cricket body is nowqui-
etly tightening itsbelt.
Marking its firstbigstaff lay-

offssincetheCovidoutbreak,the

BCCI has decided to not renew
the annual contracts of 11
coaches at its premier National
CricketAcademy (NCA), includ-
ing five retired India players —
Ramesh Powar, SS Das,
Hrishikesh Kanitkar, Subroto
BanerjeeandSujithSomsundar.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that former India captain Rahul
Dravid,whohadhandpickedthe
teamaftertakingoverasHeadof
Cricket at NCA, informed the
coacheslastweekabouttheter-
minationoftheirservices.Those
whohavebeenaskedtoleavein-

clude domestic stalwart
SitanshuKotak.
The 11 coaches were em-

ployedonone-yearcontractsthat
are set to expire thismonth, on
salaries ranging fromRs 30-55
lakh.Andatleastfiveofthemtold
TheIndianExpressthattheywere
not alerted before the decision
wastakenorgivena“realreason”.
Dravid,BCCIpresidentSourav

GangulyandboardsecretaryJay
Shahdidnot respond toqueries
fromThe IndianExpress.
"We received a call from

Rahul(Dravid)twodaysagoand

heinformedusthatBCCIhasde-
cidednottorenewourcontract.
Therewas no real reason given
tous.Hesaidhetriedhisbest to
retainusbuthecouldn'tdoany-
thing further. For the past three
months,wehavebeenattending
webinarsandplanningactivities
for after Covid-19. Now sud-
denly,weare told thatour serv-
ices are no longer needed," said
oneof thecoaches.
Anothercoachruedthetim-

ing of the decision. “We have
been told this at a time when
manystateassociationshaveal-

ready appointed coaches for
their teams. It will be tough for
ustogetnewassignmentsinthis
Covidtime,"anothercoachsaid.
Cricketing activities at the

NCAhadcometoacompletehalt
since the Covid lockdown in
March. However, earlier this
month,BCCI-contractedplayers
weregiventheoptionoftraining
attheBengaluru-basedacademy.
In 2019, on Dravid's recom-

mendation,theSupremeCourt-
appointed Committee of
Administrators had recruited
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After failing togetabedforPoonamBadwein fivehospitals,
the familyarrangedforoxygenathome. TabassumBarnagarwala
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First Covid lay-offs by BCCI: 11 coaches at
national academy; they say were not alerted

Antiques smuggler in
Tamil Nadu jail, and a
trade that flourished
even after his arrest

SHUBHAJITROY
&KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

RETURNING TO the talks table
after their foreign ministers
reachedapacttodialdownten-
sionsinLadakh, IndiaandChina
haveagreednottoengagein“es-
calatory behaviour” along the
LineofActualControl,TheIndian
Expresshas learnt.
Thisisthekeytakeawayfrom

the 12-hour meeting at the
Moldo border point between
Indian and Chinese military
commandersMonday.
Sources saidwhile therehas

been no agreement on “disen-
gagement”atthefrictionpoints,
the two sides have come to an
understandingonnotescalating
thesituationgiventhattroopsof
the twoarmiesarewithin firing
rangeof eachother.
This, sources said, is the first

steptowardseffortsto“easeten-
sions” followingtheSeptember
10 agreement in Moscow be-
tweenExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar and Chinese
ForeignMinisterWang Yi on a
five-point approach to resolve

the tense situation.
AjointpressreleaseTuesday

stated: “On September 21, the
Chinese and Indian Senior
Commandersheldthe6thround
of Military Commander-Level
Meeting.Thetwosideshadcan-
did and in-depth exchanges of
viewsonstabilizingthesituation
alongtheLACintheChina-India
borderareas.”
“Theyagreedtoearnestlyim-

plement the important consen-
susreachedbytheleadersof the
twocountries, strengthencom-
municationontheground,avoid
misunderstandings and mis-
judgments, stop sendingmore
troops to the frontline, refrain
from unilaterally changing the
situation on the ground, and
avoid taking any actions that
maycomplicate thesituation.”
“Thetwosidesalsoagreedto

hold the 7th round of Military
Commander-Level Meeting as
soon as possible, take practical
measurestoproperlysolveprob-
lems on the ground, and jointly
safeguardpeaceand tranquility
in theborderarea,” it stated.
Sources said “non-escala-

tion” could hold the key to
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THECENTREhas identifiedthree
major “problem areas” in the
managementofoxygeninventory
and clinicalmanagement of pa-
tients onoxygen support,which
resultedinpooravailabilityofoxy-
gen, especially in big stateswith
high Covid-19 caseloads, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.
Over the past week, the

Centre has heldmultiplemeet-

ingswith statesabout theavail-
abilityof oxygen.
A senior central officialwho

is part of the empowered com-
mittee thatmetwith state offi-
cialssaidthatthenumberofpa-
tients requiringoxygensupport
hasgoneupbyalmost1percent-
age point over the last 45 days.
At the sametime,discrepancies
in inventorymanagement had
led toa shortageof oxygensup-
ply, sources said.
“Forty-fivedaysback,around
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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
SATARA,SEPTEMBER22

FOR THREE days earlier this
month, 65-year-old Kashabha
Kumbhar lay outside the Karad
Sub-DistrictHospitalashisfam-
ily, which had made its way
therefromavillage20kmaway,
huntedforahospitalbed. Itwas
onlywhenKumbharturnedcrit-
ical that the hospital admitted
himonSeptember10.
TheKaradhospitalhadbeen

converted into a Covid facility
in March, but as cases lagged,
hadgonebacktotakinginother
patients. Now, as coronavirus
spreadstoruralareas,hospitals
likeKarad’s inMaharashtra are
struggling. Again declared
Covid-onlythismonth, theSub-
District Hospital has 45 beds
andnone in ICUdue to the lack
of an intensivist and oxygen
tank.
Accounting for 54% of the

state’s11.23crorepopulation,ru-
ralMaharashtrahadonly16.5%of
itscoronaviruscasestillmid-July.
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India, China
agree nomore
escalation, to
see if it holds

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
SEPTEMBER22

THE SHAPOORJI Pallonji (SP)
GroupsaidintheSupremeCourt
Tuesday that itwould exit from
Tata Sons, provided it gets an
“early resolution”anda“fair, eq-
uitablesolution”intheprotracted
legal battle between the two
sides.Thiscouldpotentiallymark
anendtothe70-yearrelationship
betweentwoofIndia’soldestand
biggestbusinessgroups.
The SP Group is the largest

minority shareholder in Tata
Sons, the holding company of
Tata Group,with 18.37 per cent
stake. But it said in a statement
that a separation “is necessary”
due to the potential impact of
the continuing litigation be-
tween the two sides on “liveli-
hoodsandtheeconomy”.
“It was crucial that an early

resolutionisreachedtoarriveata
fairandequitablesolutionreflect-
ing the value of the underlying
tangibleandintangibleassets,”it
said. “The SP-Tata relationship,
spanning over 70 years, was
forgedonmutualtrust,goodfaith,
andfriendship.Today, it iswitha
heavyheartthattheMistryfam-
ilybelievesthataseparationofin-
terestswouldbestserveallstake-
holdergroups.”

The statement came hours
after the Tata Group informed
thecourtthatitwasreadytobuy
out the SP Group's stake. The
court restrained the SP Group
frompledgingortransferringits
stake inTataSonsandaskedthe
Mistrys tomaintain status quo
until October 28, when it starts
hearing final arguments.
TheTataGroupsaiditisopen

to buying shares held by the SP
Group to aid the latter’s fund-
raisingefforts, itslawyertoldthe
SupremeCourt. The TataGroup
hadmovedthecourtearlierthis

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEFACE-OFFbetween
the twoheavyweights
marks the latest turn ina
long-running legalbattle,
whichstarted in
December2016soonaf-
terCyrusMistrywas
oustedasChairmanof
TataSons. In the latest
salvo, theSPGrouphas
accusedTataSonsof tak-
ing"valuedestructive
businessdecisions"ever
sinceMistry's sacking.
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Shapoorji ready to
exit as Tata offers
to buy out its stake

Panic, overuse: Centre
pinpoints oxygen issues

MANOJCG&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DRAWING THE battle lines, the
OppositiononTuesdaydecided
toboycottRajyaSabhaproceed-
ings till the suspension of eight
members is revoked. But the
government insisted that the
MPs — suspended for “unruly
behaviour” during the passage
of twokey farmBills on Sunday
—should first “express regret”.
The suspension of the eight

Opposition MPs -- Congress’s
RajeevSatav,SyedNaseerHussain
and Ripun Bora, Trinamool
Congress’sDerekO'BrienandDola
Sen, AAP’s Sanjay Singh and
CPI(M)’s K K Ragesh and
ElamaramKareem -- echoed in

LokSabhaaswell,withsomepar-
ties,includingtheCongress,TMC,
DMKandTRS,boycottingthepro-
ceedingsforaday.
With the Opposition decid-

ing to boycott Rajya Sabha, the

eightMPs,whoheldasit-innext
to the Gandhi statue at
Parliament through the night,
endedtheirdharna.
SpeakinginRajyaSabhamin-

utes before 9.30 am, Leader of
Opposition GhulamNabi Azad
said: “There is a proverb in
English: the last straw which
broke the camel's back. I think,
daybeforeyesterdaywasthelast
strawwhich broke the camel's
back...Today,Billsarenotsentto
thestandingandselectcommit-
tees...Anattemptismadetopass
all Bills.Why did the fight take
place? It should not have hap-
pened. I don't approve (mem-
bers)breakingmicrophonesand
climbing on tables. Nobody ap-
provesit.But,as Isaid, itwasthe
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MORETALKSSOON

Oppn to boycott RS till suspension
revoked, Govt says ‘express regret’
Toerr ishuman... butsomeleaders justifying it, saysVenkaiahNaidu;
Azad leadsOppnwalkout inUpperHouse; suspensionechoes inLokSabha

Nodisengagementpactyet, saymore
troopswillnotbesent to frontline Vacantseats intheRajyaSabhaafterOppositionMPsstagedawalkoutonTuesday.PTI
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Max chairman
Incidentally, Analjit Singh

hasbeenprobedforhisoverseas
transactions in the past too. In
2012, the Enforcement Direct-
orate (ED) summoned Singh,
then the chairman of Vodafone
India, with regard to a foreign
exchangeviolationscase.
Thebank’s first SARcited85

transactionsbetween July2014
andMay 2016, totalling $94.13
millionwith unidentified enti-
ties located in Cyprus, UAE,
Singapore and India. “These
transactions have the appear-
anceofbeingconductedinacir-
cularpatternwithoutanidenti-
fied business purpose. The
remittance field section states
Loan and/or Loan
repayment…Inaddition,several
of thecounter-partieshavereg-
isteredaddresses inCyprusand
appear to be shell companies
withnoidentifiablelineofbusi-
ness or physical locations,” the
SARsaid.
In its second SAR, the bank

identified 19 transactions to-
talling$10.3millionremitted/re-
ceived by LGO. These transac-
tionswere carriedoutbetween
June2016andNovember2016.
The companies withwhich

LGOPteconductedthese trans-
actions include: Analjit Singh;
Pier114 Imports Private Ltd;
South Africa-based Leeu
HoldingsLtdformerlyknownas
BlueMoral Ltd; Piveta Estates
Private Ltd; Varana Global
Holdings (based in Isle of
Mann); LGOXDMCC (based in
UAE) and DIXCART Services/
DIXCARTManagement (based
inCyprus).
Records filed byMax India

thatprovidedetailsondirector-
shipandpartnershipsofAnaljit
Singh in other entities (includ-
ing foreign companies), show
that Singh is a director in LGO
Pte, the company that is at the
centreof these transactions.He
is also a director in three other
companies that have been
named in the SARs: Piveta
Estates,VaranaGlobalHoldings
andLeeuHoldingsCyprus.
WhiletheSARstatesthatone

AnaljitSingh,located/bankingin
Singapore, couldnotbeconclu-
sively identified, it said, "an in-
dividual with this name was
identified as chairman of Max
IndiaGroup,ahealthcareandin-
suranceproviderlocatedinIndia
and founder of the Leeu
Collection,ahospitalitybusiness
located in South Africa. A rela-
tionshipbetweenLeeuandLeeu
Collection could not be conclu-
sively established although the
names of the entities appear
similar.”
In fact, the SAR has listed

three transactions that were
specificallycarriedoutbyAnaljit
Singh worth $2.19million be-
tween June6and June27, 2016.
ItsaidthatSinghusedDeutsche
BankaccountsinSingaporeand
Switzerland to remit/andor re-
ceive the funds. “The transac-
tions lacked transparency and
had an unidentifiable business
purpose,” theSARsaid.
While highlighting another

transactionwhereLGOPtesent
$1.16million to Varana Global
Holdings, the SAR said that a
publicsearchofVarana’saddress
in Isle of Mann “identified sev-
eral unrelated businesses that
utilize this address, suggesting
that Varana is possibly a shell

company.”
AccordingtotheSAR,Varana

utilised its accountwith Union
Bank of India UK Ltd, Great
Britaintoreceivethefunds.Leeu
Holdings,anothercompanyreg-
isteredinCyprusreceivedthree
transactions from LGO Pte
amounting to $1.65million in
June2016.
WhenaskedabouttheSARs,

AnaljitSinghandhiscompanies
beingnamed in these reports, a
spokespersonfromtheSponsor
Group of Max India said: “All
transactions being referred to
have been done in the normal
course of business and in total
compliance with laws. The re-
mittanceshaveRBIapproval.We
also file an annual updatewith
them as per norm. As you are
neither a competent or ap-
pointed authority we have no
reasontofurnishdetailsforeach
transaction. The funds have
beenused to invest in hospital-
ity ventures started since last
fewyearsandcurrentlyoperat-
ing in South Africa, the Lake
DistrictofUKandFlorenceItaly.”
On the observation in the

SAR that Varana is possibly a
shell company, the spokesper-
son said: “Varana is an eco-
friendly clothing line which
markets its products in UK,
while it has a workshop in
Bangalore.Itcountssomehighly
respected Indians amongst its
investors.”

Smuggler
Transactions of $27.88mil-

lionweremadebetweenMarch
2010 andMarch 2017. The SAR
noted:“Artisutilizedasamoney
laundering vehicle and is a red
flagwhichiscommonlyusedto
conceal cash.”
The FinCEN Files have been

investigated by The Indian
Express in collaboration with
theInternationalConsortiumof
Investigative Journalists,
BuzzFeedNews and 108media
partnersintobankcompliances
andanti-money-launderingsys-
temsaroundtheworld.
Kapoor, 71, is in Trichy cen-

tral jail forsmugglingidolsfrom
TamilNadutemples.Heisfacing
charges in the US as well for
smuggling idols and artifacts
from countries in Asia. Hewas
arrested onOctober 30, 2011 at
Frankfurt, and extradited to
India in July2012.
AcomplaintfiledinJuly2019

inaCriminalCourtofNewYork
by the US Department of
Homeland Security stated that
the “total value of stolen antiq-
uities known tohave been traf-
ficked by Kapoor exceeds USD
145.71million”.
Over30years,Kapoorissus-

pected to have trafficked thou-
sandsofantiques,includingstat-
uesandpaintings,mostof them
nowbelieved to be stolen arti-
facts, and 2622 of themwere
seized, thecomplaint stated.
An intermediary forKapoor,

the complaint stated, entered
Afghanistan during the coun-
try’s civil war in the 1990s and
bribed a Mujahideen com-
mander foraccess toanarchae-
ological site. The deal allegedly
yielded two stucco Buddha
heads dating to the Gandhara
civilization.
In Tamil Nadu, he faces two

casesof theft involving28idols.
InOctober2013, twoyearsafter
the arrest of Kapoor, his sister
Sushma Sareen was also ar-
rested, allegedly for hiding
stolen idols worth more than
USD 14million. Multiple raids
were conducted by the FBI in
March2016underanoperation
codenamedHidden Idol.
NancyWiener, who owns

the Nancy Wiener Gallery in
NewYorkandallegedlyassisted
Kapoor in smuggling of an-
tiques, was also arrested in
December 2016 on a similar
charge. Sushma andNancy are
currentlyoutonbail.

Tata-Mistry rift
month to restrict the SPGroup

from raising capital against
theirshareholding inTataSons.
In its fresh application, Tata

Sons sought a direction to the
SP Group “to disclose on affi-
davit all the pledges, encum-
brancesorcharges,director in-
direct, that may have been
created” upon its shares or the
sharesof twoMistryfamily-run
entities, Cyrus Investment Pvt
Ltd and Sterling Investment
Corporation.
Under the Articles of the

Association (AoA), theboardof
TataSonsclaimedithasaRight
of FirstRefusal (RoFR) tobuyat
fair value the shares of Mistry
and others who want to sell.
However, the SP Group wants
the apex court to dismiss this
petition as “creation of pledge
does not amount to transfer of
shares”.
Astheurgentapplicationby

Tata Sons was filed soon after
the SP Group signed docu-
mentswithaglobal investor to
raise Rs 3,750 crore, the latter
has accused the former of
blocking its Rs 11,000-crore
fund-raisingplans.

The SP Group said its role
was "always one of guardian-
shipwith an aim toprotect the
best interests of the Tata
Group". “It isamatterof record
that prior to the year 2000,
when the Tata Trusts, being
PublicCharitableTrusts, could-
n’t exercise their voting rights,
thesamebeingheldbyaPublic
Trustee, the SP Group voted to
protect thebest interestsof the
TataGroup,” it said.
"It isextremelyunfortunate

that the current leadership of
Tata Sons has not only contin-
ued to take value destructive
business decisions in a mis-
guidedeffort toproveapoint in
these proceedings. It is a mat-
terofpublic recordthatseveral
issues, identified years earlier,
continue to plague the group.
Beit theoperationsofTataSteel
UK, where over the last three
years alone the operational
losseshave increasedbyanad-
ditional 11,000 crores, or the
Group’saviationbusinesses," it
said.
“In2012,whenCyrusMistry

accepted the position of

Chairman of Tata Sons, it was
not only with a sense of pride,
but alsowitha senseof dutyas
an ‘insider’ontheboardof Tata
Sons.TheTataGroupwasgoing
through significant change,” it
said.
“A generation of Tata lead-

ers was retiring with implica-
tions on the future governance
of the Group. Several of these
leaderswhowereretiringfrom
the Board of Tata Sons also
servedasTrusteesof themajor-
ityshareholders--TataTrusts,”
the SPGroup said.
It was "in this context" that

Mistry set about "trying to es-
tablish a governance structure
that would institutionalize ac-
countability, and create the
right checks and balances,
without contravening the new
SEBI Insider Trading law that
regulated the flow of informa-
tion across all stakeholders", it
said, before hewas removed.

BCCI lay-offs
these coaches to manage the
heavyworkloadatthecountry's
premieracademy.

Apart from helping the
men's and women's senior
teams during camps and reha-
bilitation programmes, the
coacheswere involved in train-
ingIndia-A,IndiaU-19andIndia
U-23developmental sides.
With the NCA also involved

inidentifyingandnurturingtal-
ent, thecoachesweredraftedto
work for120daysayear.
"The NCA doesn’t function

forthefullyear.Soitwasdecided
thatwehavetogive120days to
NCAwhereweworkwith sen-
iors, India-A, India under-19,
India under-23 and other spe-
cialised camps, which are con-
ductedeveryyear,”acoachsaid.
It's not as if the BCCI is run-

ningout ofmoney, though. The
last balance sheetmade public
by the board showed cash and
bank balance of Rs 5,526 crore,
asofMarch2018.

Maharashtra
As the lockdown lifts, the

graphhasbeenrising, andnow,
at 4.02 lakh cases,Maharashtra
rural regionsmake up 34.4% of
itsnumbers.

Since September 1, Satara
hasrecorded16,000cases,with
Karad theepicentre. SaysKarad
Sub-District Hospital’sMedical
Superintendent Dr Sheela
Khairmede:“Wedidnotexpect
cases to rise sosuddenly.”
September has been partic-

ularly harsh for Maharashtra,
which has consistently had the
highest number of coronavirus
cases in the country. Of India's
nearly 2 lakh new cases this
month, 46% of themhave been
recorded inMaharashtra alone.
WithMumbai being the initial
epicentre, the state’s efforts
were focused on the capital. As
ruralareastakeahit, thesystem
is straining.
Satara saw its surge around

mid-August, and its total num-
bersnowstandat30,037,halfof
theminKaradalone.Thedistrict
has471ICUbedsand1,154oxy-
gen beds for over 8,700 active
cases, including in 22 private
hospitals thatarenowCovid fa-
cilities.
“Weneedmoreprivatehos-

pitals to participate,” says Civil
Surgeon Dr Subhash Chauhan,
while talking about plans for a
300-bed“jumbofacility”witha
20kilo-litreoxygentank.
At the private Krishna

Medical College as well as the
SataraCivilHospital,whichhave
thedistrict’sonlyCovid-19dial-
ysis beds, there is a waitlist of
two-three days. Civil Hospital
has seven such beds. “We need
one more dialysis unit,”
Chauhansays.
“I getmultiple calls aday for

beds, my own relative is cur-
rentlylookingforone,”sayscor-
poratorVijayWategaonkar,from
regionalpartyLoksevaAghadi.
DrNagnathDharamadhikari,

in-charge of Covid at the Karad
Sub-District Hospital, says,
“Patients come gasping, but I
can’t remove one patient from
oxygentohelpanother."
Locals inSatarahavepooled

in funds to buy at least 80 oxy-
gen concentrators for patients
unabletogetahospitalbed.One
of them is PoonamBadwe (29),
who has Down Syndrome and
wasdiagnosedwithCovid-19on
September 7. The family says it
couldn’t get a bed in five hospi-
tals, even as Poonam’s oxygen
saturationlevelsdroppedbelow
50%. On September 8, the fam-
ilyreachedout forhelpthrough
WhatsApp, and locals arranged
anoxygencylinderathome.
Kumbharhadcomenegative

in a Rapid Antigen test. While
normsmandateasymptomatic
person to be re-tested through
RT-PCR, there was no follow-
throughbythegovernmenthos-
pital. Itwaswhenhis condition
worsened that his son got him
testedataprivate lab,wherehe
showedpositive.Thenbeganthe
wait in the Karad Sub-District
Hospital compound.
HambiraoYadav’ssonSatish

toomade rounds first of hospi-
talsinKaradandthenSatara,af-
terHambiraocontractedCovid-
19 lastweek. Satish finally took
his father, the sarpanch of
Yeravalevillage,toPuneMilitary
Hospital, 160kmaway.
Satara Collector Shekhar

Singh says the district will in-
crease1,000bedsinthenextfew
days."Everyweekweareadding
moreprivatehospitals.”
InOsmanabaddistrict, locals

raisedRs1croretosetupanRT-
PCRlabbackinApril.Thedistrict
wasingreenzone--meaningno
or few cases -- fromMarch till
May,duringwhich,aseniordis-
trictofficialsays,onlyCovidCare
Centres for mildly ill patients
were set up. SinceAugust 1, the
districthasrecorded8,955cases,
89% of its total, which is when
the scaling up of beds began.
“Cases suddenly rose from July
end,” saysdistrict healthofficer
DrHVWadgave.
Osmanabad now has 1,010

oxygen beds, and plans to add
580more. However, it did not
planforoxygenstoragetanks,or
ambulance demand (with a

populationof16.6lakh, ithas19
ambulancesforCovid-19cases).
Every day, the District Civil

Hospital makes frantic calls to
dealers for oxygencylinders. Its
requirement for oxygen is ex-
pected to increase from 300 to
550 cylinders per day by
September end. Hasan Pathan,
fromGorajGases, adealer, says,
“The demand is huge and the
supplyhasnot increased.”
Wadgave says a plan to in-

stall tanks in two government
hospitalsiswaitingforapproval.
Osmanabad Collector

Kaustubh Diwegaonkar says
they are trying to rampup test-
ing. “We are using primary
healthcentres forearly identifi-
cation.We are also increasing
thenumberof ambulances.”

Oxygen supply
5.8 per cent of active cases re-
quired oxygen support; now
around 6.5 per cent do. This is
not a very significant increase,
even though on a large base it
does makes a difference.
However,evenwith6.5percent,
there is sufficient headroom,
andthereiscapacitythatisavail-
able,” theseniorofficial said.
The first of the “problemar-

eas” in the supply of oxygen
identifiedbythecentralgovern-
ment has to do with the “less
than efficient management of
inventory at the level of hospi-
tals”, sources said.
“The states have been di-

rectedtoaddressthis,”theysaid.
“The hospitals have to esti-

mate the (numbers of) mild
cases; out of thesemild cases,
they should have estimates on
howmany require oxygen, be-
cause the clinicalmanagement
recommendsthatmildpatients
sleepinaproneposition(flaton
their chest) to ensure oxygen
levels,” said theseniorofficial.
“We told them (states) that

hospitals should also have esti-
matesofmoderatecases,andof
howmany of them are on oxy-
genatmorethan10-11litresper
minute. The clinical manage-
ment protocol does not recom-
mend oxygen at a flowofmore
than 11 litres per minute for
moderatecases,”thesourcesaid.
Second, thesourcesaid,was

“thekneejerkreactionbystates
whentheyreportedahighnum-
berofcasesfortwo-threedays”.
In these situations, “wenoticed
that states stopped oxygen to
other states,” thesourcesaid.
There are two kinds of oxy-

gen-supply agreements, the
sources said. “One inwhich the
stateandbiggerhospital chains
haveanagreementwithaman-
ufacturer;two,wheretheagree-
mentiswithbottlers.Theliquid
oxygen tankers deliver to bot-
tlers, who deliver this in cylin-
ders. Theadvisory says that it is
anessential publichealthgood,
and no state can restrict its
movement,” theysaid.
Thethirdissueconcernsthe

length of time for which pa-
tientsarerequiredtobeonoxy-
gen. “The moment a patient
reachesasaturation levelof 95,
theyshouldbetakenoffoxygen.
It doesn't make a difference if
the patient's saturation level is
the range of 95-99. However,
doctors are trying to achieve
100 per cent saturation,” a
source said.
Attheweeklybriefingonthe

pandemic, Health Secretary
Rajesh Bhushan said five deci-
sionshadbeentakenonoxygen
supply. “First, unhindered tran-
spiration of oxygen, interstate,
and intrastate. Second, oxygen
tankers will be permitted to
movefreelywithincitylimits in
thedaytime,”hesaid.“Third,the
an inter-ministerial control
where states can inform their
problems on a real-time basis.
Fourth (decision) is regarding
themicro-levelmanagementof
use of oxygen. And fifth, states
have been directed to watch
hoardingandovercharging.”
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India, China agree no more escalation

Oppn to boycott RS till suspension revoked

“building trust” between the
two sides, beforemoving to-
wards disengagement and
thende-escalation.
If "non-escalatory behav-

iour"holdsforareasonablepe-
riod of time, it will give confi-
dence to take the next step.
And to take the process for-
ward, sources said, another
round of talks can then take
placebetweenthecommand-
ersandthediplomats.
The Indian team at the

MoldomeetingwasledbyXIV
Corps Commander Lt General
HarinderSingh.Withhimwas
Lt General PGK Menon, ex-
pected to take charge of the
Leh-basedCorps inOctober.
Also in the team was

Naveen Srivastava, Joint
Secretary (East Asia) in the
Ministry of External Affairs.
Fluent in Mandarin, he had
beendealingwithhisChinese
counterparts at themeetings
oftheWorkingMechanismfor

Consultation & Coordination
on India-China Border Affairs
(WMCC). This was the first
timethatanofficialof theMEA
joined themilitary talks.
The Chinese teamwas led

by Major General Liu Lin,
Commander of the South
XinjiangMilitaryRegion.
Sources said the emphasis

in the joint press release that
the two sideswill “stop send-
ingmore troops to the front-
line, refrain from unilaterally
changing the situation on the
ground, and avoid taking any
actions that may complicate
thesituation”meansthatboth
will assess thenon-escalatory
behaviour, and if it instils con-
fidence,theywilltakethenext
steps.
Non-escalation, in a sense,

will be seen as a “confidence-
building measure”, a top
sourcetoldTheIndianExpress.
At the meeting in Moldo,

Indiarepeateditscoredemand

ofcompletedisengagementat
the friction points and de-es-
calationacrosseasternLadakh.
The Chinese, on the other
hand,wantedIndiantroopsto
first vacate keyheights on the
southbankofPangongTsoand
theChushul sub-sector.
Sourcessaidwhileanother

round of talks at the Corps
Commander-level is expected
soon, India is also looking to
keep its troops deployed in
Ladakh through the winter
shouldtherebenoprogressat
the talks table.
There are an estimated

50,000 troops on each side of
the LAC in Ladakh, backed by
tanks,artilleryandairdefence
assets.
Meanwhile, a new study

released Tuesday by the
geopolitical intelligence plat-
formStratforstatedthatChina
hasbeenrapidlyexpandingits
military infrastructure along
the entire LACwith India, es-

pecially since the Doklam
standoff.
“The 2017 Doklam crisis

appearstohaveshiftedChina's
strategicobjectives,withChina
more than doubling its total
number of air bases, air de-
fense positions, and heliports
neartheIndianborderoverthe
past threeyears,” it stated.
“A significant portion of

Beijing's recent infrastructure
developments is aimed di-
rectlyatstrengtheningitsabil-
ity to project air power along
the entire Indian border at a
timewhenNewDelhi itself is
struggling to rebuild its air
power.”
“ByforcingIndiatorespond

in kind, China's aggressive
strategy is leading to a greater
concentration of military as-
sets in heavily disputed areas
along the border that could
raisetheriskofpotentialesca-
lationsandsustainedconflict,”
it stated.

laststrawonthecamel'sback.
Itwasbuildingup... andwhen
it broke, it turned into a
storm,” he said.
Azad said 18 parties were

against the farmBills,butadi-
vision of votes on amend-
ments was not allowed. “I
want toquoteArunJaitley.He
said, in2016, that thegovern-
ment becomes illegitimate if
the Speaker refuses division
of votes,”he said, adding that
the Centre had even “gone to
court over division”.
Rajya Sabha Chairman M

Venkaiah Naidu intervened
and said Jaitley had also spo-
kenabout “tyrannyof themi-
nority”.
WhenNaiduaskedhimto

conclude, Azad said both
JaitleyandSushmaSwaraj, as
Leaders of the Opposition,
could speak whenever they
wanted. “Therewereno time
constraints on them... But I
am tied to time. Hum Leader
of Opposition na hone ke
barabarhogaye... this isnot in
the interestofdemocracy,”he
said.
Azad asked the govern-

ment to bring another Bill in
the House to restrain private
players from purchasing
foodgrainbelowtheMSP,en-
sure that MSP is fixed as per
C2 formula under the
Swaminathan Committee,
andprocurement is not done
below MSP. “And our col-
leagues who have been sus-

pended for therestof theses-
sion, their suspensionshould
be revoked....Till the govern-
mentdoesall thesethings,we
will boycott the session," he
said, beforewalking out.
Most of the Opposition

members walked out with
him. Among those who re-
mainedintheHousewerethe
Samajwadi Party (SP), DMK,
NCP and TRS – but they too
walked out later.
SP'sRamGopalYadavsaid

nobody could approve what
happened in the House, but
asked the Chairman to re-
versehis decision to suspend
theMPs. “Mistakeshavebeen
made. And the ruling party
has conducted itselfwithpa-
tience. Nevertheless, in your
wisdom, I request you to re-
verseyourdecisionandallow
themembers back,’’ he said.
NCP's Praful Patel echoed

his views.
TRSMPKKeshav Rao and

DMK's Tiruchi Siva said the
Deputy Chairman should
have agreed to a division.
“The way the Bills were
passed in the last two days is
unprecedented.Whenmem-
bers ask for division, it must
be allowed. This does not re-
flectwell on us,’’ said Siva.
“The proceedings say 13

times, the Deputy Chairman
said, 'pleasego toyourseats, I
will allow division'. You can
verify it on record,”Naidu re-
sponded.

“I have a long list of how
people havebeen suspended
in thisHouseand in theother
House... I give the instances
where members of different
parties, including the ruling
party,weresuspendedearlier.
Ruling party members were
also suspended when the
House had taken up a partic-
ular resolution. Secondly,
there are a number of in-
stances where the House
passedBillswithoutdivision,
in the din also. It is not a
healthy thing, I do agree, but
there are a number of in-
stances,” Naidu said.
“To err is human.

Emotions main thoda ho
gaya... I amhappythatat least
some leaders saidwhat hap-
pened was not good, but
some leadersare justifying it.
It isadifferentmatter... I don't
want to name anybody.... In
the heat (of the moment) or,
sometimes, in emotion,
members do something and
later, realising it, theysaythey
should not have done... But
yougothroughtoday'snews-
papers. The Indian Express
carriedan interviewof all the
eight members who have
been suspended.... They not
only justified it (their action),
theyaskedwhatwrong (they
did)... and some of them also
confirmed that they did it...
Getting on the table and
dancing... tearingthepapers...
throwingthemintheHouse...

going to the Deputy
Chairman... Some members
justified all this. I cannot jus-
tify it,” saidNaidu.
“If some people feel my

way or the highway, that is
not the way. I will not accept
it,” he said.
After Naidu ended his

speech,membersof theDMK,
SP, TRS, NCP and former
Prime Minister and JD(S)
memberHDDeveGowdatoo
walked out, making the
Oppositionboycottcomplete.
“Is it not painful that in

thisHouseof Elders,which is
themostrespectedHouse,we
saw members going to the
DeputyChairman, almost at-
tackinghim?Andis itnot true
that one of themarshalswas
physically attacked?Was he
not thrown away? Is this the
way to behave in theHouse,”
said Parliamentary Affairs
Minister Pralhad Joshi.
“If theyexpress regret, the

government isnotbentupon
keeping themaway,” he said.
“Whentheyare talkingabout
the numbers, on that day
(Sunday) in particular, it was
110 in our favour and 72 in
their favour, which can be
proved again,” he said.
“I canveryconfidently say

thatwehadthenumbersand
we were ready for division
also. If theyexpressregretand
comehere, todayalso, if there
isadivision,weareokaywith
that,” he said.

CLARIFICATIONS
& CORRECTIONS
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INTHEarticle ‘Powertonewage
farmer’byBJPnationalsecretary
andRajyaSabhaMPBhupender
Yadav,theaccompanyingauthor
sketchisofBhopinderSingh,for-
mer Lt. General of the Indian
Army and Lt Governor of
Andaman&Nicobar Islands.
Theerror is regretted.

New Delhi
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WOMEN PROTESTING against
the CAA at locations such as
Shaheen Bagh and near Jamia
Millia Islamia (JMI) were paid
"dailywages"byallegedconspir-
atorsbehindtheNortheastDelhi
riots, the Delhi Police
chargesheet filed at
Karkardooma court last week
states. The chargesheet also
states that the women were
usedbytheaccused fora "secu-
lar cover, gender cover andme-
diacover".
"Shifa-Ur-Rehman(Jamiaco-

ordination committeemember
and president of Alumni
Association of JMI) and others
collected funds predominantly
incashandalsoinbankaccounts
and funded this sustenance of
various sit-in protest sites by
providing logistics and daily
wages to ladyprotesters. AAJMI
also providedmic, poster, ban-
ners,ropes,etcatgatenumber7
of JamiaMillia protest site. AA-
JMI also paid for buses hired for
protests. The daily expenditure
of AAJMI ranged between Rs
5,000- 10,000 at protest site of

Jamia gate number 7 alone," it
states.
Police claim to have estab-

lished this basedon statements
of witnesses and WhatsApp
chats.
Police also sought to draw a

distinction between the
February riots and the protests
and violence near JamiaMillia
Islamia in December 2019, say-
ingthatthelatterwasa"precur-
sor riot" to the Northeast Delhi
violence thatkilled53.
Spelling out key differences,

police claimed Jamia and
Shaheen Bagh were "deliber-
ately avoidedby rioters" during
theFebruaryriots, and"women
at the forefront (both local and
transplanted) were the univer-
sal underlying theme of the
protest in February 2020, as
against the incidents of
December2019".
Policeclaimedthe2019"pre-

cursorriots"could"notgenerate
nationwide traction", hence the
allegedconspirators resorted to
"maskingtheseprotestswiththe
secular facade, providingmass
basedandmoreacceptablecivil
societyparticipationandalso to
exploit women and children as
ashieldwhilefacingthepolice".

Police claimed that this "ex-
perienceof thekeyconspirators
fromhalf-bakedsuccessandfail-
uresoverthepasttwoweeks(in
December) made them realise
thatinordertoachievetheirtrue
objectives, therewas need for a
secular cover, gender cover and
mediacover".
"Thewhole of the analytics

corroborates and reinforces the
investigative findings that in
spite of best efforts beingput in
by the key conspirators, the in-
cidents of December 2019 re-
mainedabetaversionofthecar-
nage of February 2020. The key
conspiratorshadlearnttheirles-
sons drawn from December
2019, and while executing the
continuing conspiracy in
February2020,choseNortheast
Delhiwith itsuniqueeconomic,
social and demographicmatrix
as being the ideal ground for
massscalemobilisationandvio-
lence… Further, with the intro-
ductionof DPSG (Delhi protests
solidarity group) andPinjra Tod
forawiderrole,thestigmaofbe-
ingperceivedasanovertlycom-
munal campaignwithout a tac-
tical female shield was
effectively erased," the
chargesheet states.

POLICECLAIMDECEMBERVIOLENCEWASBETAVERSIONOFFEBRUARYRIOTS

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER22

WITHTHEnumber of Covid pa-
tients in home isolation in
Gurgaonrising fromaround850
attheendofAugusttomorethan
2,000 this month, the district
health department has stepped
upeffortstocatertothembycon-
stituting a team to keep a closer
eye on their health and assist in
fasterrecovery.
As per data released by the

district health department in its
daily health bulletins, 90%of ac-
tive cases currently inhome iso-
lation.While the number of ac-
tive cases inGurgaon at the end
of August was 994, it almost
tripled to 2,811 as of September
21. The number of people in
home isolation has, simultane-
ously, also almost tripled from
858 onAugust 31 to 2,562 as of
September21.
An 11-member team has

been formed to help patients in
home isolationand isheadedby
theDeputyCivilSurgeon,saidof-
ficials."Theteamwilltakedetails
relatedtothehealthofpersonsin
home isolation over the phone,
and if anypatienthasany issues,
theywillberesolvedaccordingly.
If the condition of a patient is
found tobe serious by the team,
theywillbemovedtothehospi-
tal," saidDeputy Commissioner
AmitKhatri.
Accordingtoofficials,sixdoc-

tors from the teamwill contact
patientsbetween9amand5pm
andaskabouttheirhealth,while

threeotherswillperformthistask
onalternatedays.
Beforethis,althoughpatients

in home isolation were being
contacteddaily, the taskwasbe-
ingperformedbyRapidResponse
TeamscomprisingASHAandan-
ganwadiworkers.
Officials said the new team

was formedas a "precautionary
measure"toensuredecisionsre-
garding treatment of home iso-
lation patients are made
promptly, keeping inmind the
higher number of people in this
category.
With over 6,000Covid cases

being recorded this month al-
ready, bed capacity across the
district has also been increased.
Thedistrictmagistratehadissued
directions last week,making it
mandatoryforallhospitalstore-
serve35%beds forCovidpatients.
Datawith thehealth depart-

mentalsorevealsthatmostbeds
reserved for Covid patients are
unoccupied.Overall,of the2,357
bedsreservedforCovidpatients,
only732areoccupied- lessthan
32%.

Broken spectacles
and Hong Kong text
cited against Sharjeel

SOMYALAKHANI&
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THEDELHI Police Special Cell is
relying on statements of 38
“protected” witnesses, whose
names have been withheld in
the Northeast Delhi riots
chargesheet filed at
Karkardoomacourtlastweek,to
bolster its case that the riots
werethefinalchapterofalarger
conspiracy.
The statements are part of

the “final report” in the
chargesheet that spans over
17,000pagesandnames15peo-
ple as accused, including sus-
pended AAP councillor Tahir
Hussain,PinjraTod’sDevangana
Kalita andNatashaNarwal, and
former DU student Gulfisha,
amongothers.
Of these, statements of 33

havebeen recordedunderCrPC
section164,whichmakes them
admissible in a court of law, as
opposed to disclosure state-
mentsmadeunderCrPCsection
161.
CriminalLawyerAshishDixit

explained,“Statementsrecorded
under CrPC section 161 are
recorded by police while those
recordedunder164aredoneso
infrontofamagistrate. Itshould
benoted that statementsunder
section164areadmissibleasev-
idence but courts also demand
corroborative evidence to sub-
stantiate theallegations.”
To protect their identities,

witnesseshavebeengivenpseu-
donyms such as Charlie, Kilo,
Hotel, Romeo, Juliet, Silver,
Platinum, Robert, Davis, Smith,
amongothers.
Keydisclosuresmadeby the

protectedwitnesses include:
■Awitness claimed that on

February25,attheIndianSocial
Institute, Swaraj India leader
Yogendra Yadav said “ourmis-
sionissuccessful...byorchestrat-
ing riots, we have shown our
strength to the central govern-
ment”.Thewitnessalsoclaimed
that those at the meeting, in-
cluding filmmakers Rahul Roy
and Saba Dewan, agreed to
United Against Hate’s Nadeem
Khan’ssuggestionthat“it’svery
importantthatweputtheblame
of this violence on someone
else...We should pressurise the
DelhiCMtoputtheblameonthe
DelhiPolice.”Yadavdeniedthese

allegationsandsaid, “Howdoes
onerespondtosomethingsolu-
dicrous, except to say thatDelhi
Police could have chosen better
dialoguesformycharacterinthis
comedy? They could have re-
searched my Twitter and
Facebook timeline. Or at least
checkedtheresolutionpassedin
thismeeting.Oraskedmeonce.”
OnFebruary24,hesaidhere-

quested Delhi Police for imme-
diate intervention in Northeast
Delhi, especially inChandBagh.
He alsomade an appeal to resi-
dents to maintain peace. On
February 25, he, alongwith 25
otheractivists,sentalettertothe
Police Commissioner to “bring
the (riots) situation under con-
trol andrestorepeace”.

■At least fiveprotectedwit-
nesses have stated that the ac-
cusedGulfisha,aformerDUstu-
dent, allegedly told protesting
women at Seelampur to bring
“red chilli powder, sticks and
bottles”. Two of these fivewit-
nessesclaimedthatinFebruary,
as anti-CAA protests were on,
Gulfisha allegedly used code
words such as ‘Eid par Nainital
jaanahai’whichmeant‘roadhas
to be blocked’, and ‘Aaj chaand
raathai’,whichmeant‘theeveof
roadblock’.
Gulfisha’s lawyerMehmood

Pracha denied the allegations
andsaid:“DelhiPolicehasgiven
these so-called witnesses two
options — either agree with
them to give these bogus state-
ments or get arrested under
UAPAwithoutbail.Wewill take
legal action against Delhi Police
SpecialCell andCrimeBranch.”

■Apersonwhofiguresinthe

listof33claimedtohavesold“50
litre acid and 100 bottles” to
TahirHussain10daysbeforethe
riots. “He toldme there iswork
goingoninhishouseandterrace
andheneedsacidandbottlesfor
that... IwaspaidRs8,000.When
riots broke out, I saw bottles at
the petrol pump, and I remem-
bered that thesewere the same
bottles I gave to Tahir Hussain,”
claimed thewitness. Hussain’s
lawyer refused tocomment.

■Asper anotherwitness, in
a bid to “manage the protest at
ShaheenBagh”, JNUPhDscholar
Sharjeel Imamandanotherper-
son started aWhatsApp group
called “Shaheen Bagh protest”,
while filmmaker Rahul Roy
“made Twitter handle Shaheen
BaghOfficial1formediapublic-
ity”. The Twitter handle, which
had become the focal point for
information about the Shaheen
Bagh protests, was handled by
two other individuals, thewit-
ness said. As per the witness
statement, “when Supreme
Court mediators came to
Shaheen Bagh, Rahul Roy and
(former JNU student) Umar
Khalid, among others, told pro-
testers not to end the protest”.
Royrefused tocomment.

■Atleasttwoprotectedwit-
nesses have claimed in their
statements that “RahulRoyand
certain other elements” on the
WhatsApp group called DPSG
(Delhi protest support group)
“supported call for chakka jam”.
As per the witness, Roy “dis-
closed his plan for chakka jam
and said the protest has to turn
confrontationaleventuallywith
forces, (but) confrontation
should not be communal”. The
witness claimed that on the
WhatsApp group, the call for
chakkajamandviolencewasop-
posedby twomembers.

■Asperawitness,duringan
anti-CAA protest at Khureji on
January 28 and 29, therewas a
meeting in which three men
whoweremanaging the site —
Yogesh,VishalandSartaz—said
“dharna is not enough, govern-
mentwon’t listen to us,wewill
have to do something else...
whetherweblock roads for this
or riot...wewill ensureNCRand
CAA are rolled back”. The wit-
ness said when the threemen
mentioned riots, “locals got an-
gry and the three had to apolo-
gise... Locals told these three to
notcomefor theprotest”.

In statements of 38 ‘protected
witnesses’, mirchi powder,
WhatsApp and acid bottles

Metro, DTC damage also find mention

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AWHATSAPPmessage featuring
JNUstudentSharjeelImamtalking
about “HongKongwali strategy”
andhis broken spectacles have
beencitedbyDelhiPolice in their
chargesheetfiledatKarkardooma
court lastweek, to substantiate
theirclaimthathewasaconspira-
torbehindtheNortheastDelhi ri-
ots. Though Imamhasnot been
chargesheeted as an accused in
connectionwiththeriotssofar,po-
licesaidtheyplantodosoinasup-
plementarychargesheetlater.
Police also cited slogans

raised by a Jamia student —
“Nara-e-Takbeer” and “La Ilaha
Illallah”—whenCongressleader
Shashi Tharoor visited Jamia
Millia Islamia as a speaker on
January 12, and said Imamhad
puthimupto it.
Imam's lawyer Ibrahim said,

“It would not be right to com-
ment on these allegations since
hehasnotbeenmadeanaccused
in this case. There is nothing on
recordtoshowhedidanycrime."
Thechargesheetalsorefersto

an anti-CAA protest from
December 7, 2019, when Imam
was introduced to Swaraj
Abhiyan leaderYogendraYadav
by “Umar Khalid, his (Imam’s)

seniorandmentor fromJNU".
“Imamwasonanearlierocca-

sioninstructedbyKhalidto form
agroupof like-mindedgroupsof
JNU, JamiaMillia, AMUandDU...
YadavandKhalid also instructed
himtomobilisestudentsofJamia
Millia, AMU and DU,” the
chargesheet states. Police have
stated Khalid, Yadav and Imam
decided touse socialmedia “for
largescaleindoctrinationandmo-
bilisationofyouthsforchakkajam
asaprotestagainstCAB".
Yadav,whencontacted, said:

“While I understand police’s
compulsiontocometoaconclu-
sion, they coulddowithabetter
script writer. Umar Khalidwas
under police protection for the
lasttwoyears.Theyaresaying he
didsuchabigconspiracyandex-
ecuted it rightunder theirnose?
Imamwasarrestedamonthbe-
foretheDelhiriots.Theyaresay-
ingheexecutedthisconspiracy?”
On the December violence

near Jamia Millia Islamia, the
chargesheet states: “The com-
plicity of Imam is corroborated
by the fact his spectacles were
brokenintheriots...”Callinghim
themastermindof theShaheen
Baghagitation,policestateitwas
a“criminalconspiracy”whenhe
“exitedfromtheprotestsiteand
handedoveritsmanagement to
hisassociates”.

Policesaid theviolencenear JamiaMillia Islamiawasa ‘precursorriot’ to theNortheastDelhi
riots inFebruary,whichkilled53people.Archive
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Gurgaon team to
assist in recovery of
home isolation cases

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEDELHIgovernmentTuesday
releasedagrantinaidforsalaries
to six Delhi University colleges
fully funded by it. However, the
remaining six colleges which
havenotreceivedanyfunds,are
yet to receivegrants.
Indira Gandhi Institute of

Physical Education & Sports
Sciences,AcharyaNarendraDev
College, Shaheed Rajguru
College of Applied Sciences for
Women, Maharaja Agrasen
College, B R Ambedkar College
and Bhaskaracharya College of
AppliedSciencesreceivedfunds
ofRs4crore,Rs6.8crore,Rs4.65
crore, Rs 5.8 crore, Rs 6.35 crore
and Rs 4.5 crore respectively,
Delhigovernmentsources said.
However,nofundshavebeen

released for Shaheed Sukhdev
CollegeofBusinessStudies,Deen
Dayal Upadhyaya College,
BhaginiNiveditaCollege,Keshav

Mahavidyalaya, Aditi
Mahavidyalaya andMaharishi
ValmikiCollegeof Education.
DU Teachers' Association

PresidentRajibRaysaid,"Theal-
located amount does not cover
allexpensesofthesecolleges,yet
we hope the Delhi government
at least transfers these funds to
the colleges immediately.
Unfortunately, theothersixcol-
legesstillawaitthesanction...We
must remind the government
that these divisive policies will
notworkwithus."
Former Academic Council

memberPankajGargsaid,"They
(the government) are following
thepolicyofdivide-and-ruleand
unnecessarily harassing the
teachers of rest of the six col-
leges. Theymust sanction and
release grants of the rest of the
colleges."
Delhi government officials

said that since the six colleges
had cooperated onmatters re-
garding the accounts audit,
fundsforsalarieswerereleased.

Delhi govt releases salary
grant to 6 DU colleges

IN GURGAON

Totaltests:2,31,468

Activecases
994 2,811
Homeisolation
858 2,562
Fatalities

133 161

■Aug31 ■Sep21

Totalcases

18,143

11,917

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AS PER the chargesheet filed in
the conspiracy case in the
NortheastDelhiriots,DelhiPolice
stateditwrotetoDTCandDMRC
toassess thedamageand lossof
revenue the services incurred
duetotheanti-CAA/NRCprotests
and the riots. As per the DMRC
response mentioned in the
chargesheet,itincurred“unspec-
ified huge revenue loss due to
closureofMetrostationsanddis-

ruptioninservices...OnFebruary
25, 174 round trips were can-
celled betweenMaujpur-Shiv
Vihar section, 362 partial round
trips were cancelled between
Maujpur-Welcome station, and
23roundtripswerecancelledbe-
tweenShivVihar-Welcomesec-
tion.” This is between February
22and26.
Delhi Police wrote to DTC

with a different time frame —
from December 5, 2019 to
February28,2020.Theresponse
attachedtothechargesheetsays,
“During anti-CAA protest, five

DTC buses were damaged. No
DTCstaffwasinjured.Duringthe
protest, lossofRs.2.65lakhswas
incurredtotheDTCduetodam-
ageof buses.”FromFebruary24-
27,theDelhiFireServicereceived
242 arson calls, as per data
shared in thechargesheet.
Policealsostatedthataletter

was written to DC, Northeast
Delhiseekinga“reportofsurvey
by his office on damage to gov-
ernment/publicpropertiesdur-
ing the riots,” and“reports from
four SDM offices in Northeast
districthavebeenreceived.”

Riot chargesheet sayswomen protesters
paid ‘dailywages’, used for ‘gender cover’

(Clockwise fromtopleft)
TahirHussain,Natasha
Narwal,GulfishaFatimaand
DevanganaKalita

New Delhi
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DELHIGOVTSAYSWILLCHALLENGEDECISION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
stayedaDelhigovernmentorder
asking some prominent private
hospitals to reserve80%of their
ICU beds exclusively for Covid-
19 patients. The Delhi govern-
ment, inastatementlater,saidit
will challenge the order on
Wednesday,whileassertingthat
“it isextremely important to re-
serve ICUbeds inprivatehospi-
tals to deal with increasing co-
ronacases”.
JusticeNavin Chawla,while

issuingnoticetotheCentreand
Delhi government for October
16 on a petition filed by the
Association of Healthcare
Providers India, observed that
primafacie theorderpassedby
thestateappearstobearbitrary
and unreasonable, adding that

it was also violative of the
fundamental rights of an indi-
vidual.
Thecourtalsoobservedthat

the disease itself cannot be a

ground for reservation, even as
the Delhi government submit-
ted that thedecisionwas taken
keeping in view the surge in
thenumberofCovid-19cases in

the state.
Thecourtalsosaid thatnon-

Covidpatients inneedofurgent
treatmentcannotbeexpectedto
runaroundandthestatecannot
discriminate between different
patients.
The Association, which has

33 hospitals as its members,
while seeking quashing of the
government order, argued be-
fore the court that the govern-
ment’s decision exposes non-
Covid patients to the infection
and that it was taken without
any prior consultationwith the
hospitals.
Suchanorderwoulddirectly

hamper the treatment of non-
Covid patients, such as leading
todenialofurgentcarerequired
for seriously ill patients, thepe-
titionershaveargued.
“Currently, non-Covid pa-

tients constitute 45-55% of all
admissions inprivatehospitals

inDelhi.Someof thesepatients
are to be mandatorily kept in
ICU post their procedure.
Hence, reserving ICU beds for
Covid patientswouldmean ei-
therhospitalsdon'tadmitnon-
Covidpatients facing imminent
death(incasesurgical interven-
tionsarenotcarriedout imme-
diately) or accept sub-optimal
outcomes, both of which may
not be the intendedpurpose of
the order, but sadly would be
the direct result of this order,"
theassociationhasstatedinthe
writ petition.
Thegovernment inanorder

onSeptember13hadissuedin-
structions to 33 private hospi-
tals to reserve 80% ICUbeds for
Covidpatients,keeping inview
the rise in Covid cases in the
capital.
The city has been seeing an

averageof4,377newcasesinthe
last10days.

HC stays order to reserve80%ICU
beds for Covid cases in pvt hospitals

Medicsscreen labourers forCovid-19ataconstructionsite
onTuesday. TashiTobgyal

Increase in cases
this month behind
move to up beds

Ahead of winter, stubble burning back in focus

DISTANCE LEARNING
AnEnglishteacher takesanonlineclass forstudentsofClassXIatSarvodayaKanya
Vidyalaya inWestVinodNagaronTuesday.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THESUPREMECourt-appointed
Environment Pollution
(Prevention and Control)
Authority(EPCA)Tuesdaywrote
tothechief secretariesofPunjab
andHaryanatourgentlyaddress
theissueofcropresidueburning.
The letter from EPCA chair-

manBhureLalsaidcropstubble
burningappears tohavestarted
inPunjabandneighbouringbor-
derareas.
Lal said that as per data from

theCentre-runSAFARagency,the
fire countswere 42 onMonday
and20onSunday, andappear to
have started after September15,

whentherewerenone.
“(Stubble burning’s) impact

onDelhi’sairqualityindex(AQI)
will be minimal for the next
three days, as predominant
winds are not supportive for
transport and accumulation (of
pollutants),” the letter said.
Itadded,“Whiletheimpacton

airpollutionisminimalcurrently,
as the wind speed is high and
there is dispersion, cropburning
seasonhasstartedanditneedsto
beurgently addressed asper di-
rectionsof theSupremeCourt.”
At the start of everywinter,

farmers in northwest Indian
states set fire to leftover paddy
stubbletoquicklycleartheirfields
before planting wheat crops.
Everyyear,smokefromsuchfarm

firesveerovertoDelhi,contribut-
ing to air pollution duringwin-
ters, in addition to sources of
emissionswithinthecity.
Lal told the Punjab and

Haryana chief secretaries that

the apex court has specified in-
situandex-situstubblemanage-
mentmeasures that need to be
taken,sothatfarmfiresaremin-
imised, if not completely elimi-
nated. The letter also asks the
chief secretaries to ensure that
machinesthatarealternativesto
stubble burning are available to
farmersataffordable rates.
“Wewould also request you

tosetupacontrolroominwhich
directions can be issued and ac-
tion taken, both for ensuring the
machineriesarewithinthereach
offarmersaswellasensuringen-
forcementofthenon-compliance
reportedfromthefield,”itadded.
EPCAalsoheldareviewmeet-

ing with the Delhi Pollution
Control Committee on Tuesday

for15airpollutionhotspotsinthe
city. ThehotspotsincludeDwarka,
Wazirpur,Mayapuri,AnandVihar,
Jhilmil,PunjabiBagh.
DPCC had inspected the

hotspots over August and
September, identified polluting
activitiesorsourcesofpollution,
and issueddirections tovarious
agencies tocontrol them.
Dumping of construction

waste,garbage andtrafficconges-
tionswereamongmajorissuesre-
portedatthehotspots.AtPunjabi
Bagh,airpollutionfromacrema-
toriumwasnoted.IthasfourCNG-
firedfurnacesand openfirefacil-
ities, and during peak Covid
period, as per theDPCC, around
22-25 bodies per daywere cre-
matedusingCNGfacilities.

Stubbleburning in January
thisyear inLudhiana.Archive
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COME NOVEMBER, tickets for
DTC and cluster buses in Delhi
will be available at the click of a
button.
The secondphase trial of the

ChartrappbetweenSeptember7
and21,whichcoveredmorethan
60 routes on cluster buses and
onerouteonDTCbuses, showed
thatinnon-ACbuses6%oftickets
were sold through the app. This
figurewas7%forACbuses.
Of the 51,644 tickets pur-

chased through the app during
this 14-day period, almost 80%
were free “pink” tickets for
women passengers, the Delhi
governmentsaid.Asmallertrial
was earlier conducted on the
AnandVihar route.
Oncetheprojectisscaledup,

allcommuterscandownloadthe
Chartr app and pay the fare by
scanning QR codes pasted be-
hind every seat and receive e-
tickets,whichwill alsohave the
expected timeof arrival at their
destination.While the project

hasbeenonthecardsforawhile,
the government fast-tracked it
in the wake of the pandemic,
whichrequirespeopletosocially
distanceatpublicplaces.
Incaseusersknowtheticket

fare,theycanclickonthe‘byfare’
linkontheapp,scantheQRCode
ofthebus,selectBuyNewTicket
andchoosethepaymentoption.
In case users know the route,
sourceanddestination,theycan
clickonthe ‘bydestination’ link,
selectthebusrouteanddestina-

tion, andbuythe ticket.
“The app has received good

responses frompassengers.We
have rectified all glitcheswe've
noticedintheprevioustrials.We
arealsointheprocessofincorpo-
ratingdailyandmonthlypasses,
alongwith developing a system
fornon-smartphoneuserstobuy
tickets.Wearelookingforwardto
covering all the cluster andDTC
buses under this appby the first
week of November,” said trans-
portministerKailashGahlot.

TheFilmCitywillbe locatedata1,000-acrearea inSector21

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 1,58,00 8,765
VENTILATORS 1,287 477

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep21 2,548 3,672 32 33,733
Sep22 3,816 3.097 37 59,013
Total 31,623* 2,16,401 5,051 26,37,753

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

2,53,075

Poliodrive
target lower
thanbefore
Gurgaon: The polio im-
munisationdrivecarried
out in Gurgaon over the
last three days was
starklydifferentfromthe
one carried out eight
months ago in January.
This time, thetargetwas
less than 30% of what it
was in January, and the
staff involved was also
less than half the num-
ber involved earlier. The
reason for the thinner
numbers, officials say, is
the coronavirus out-
break.Whilethedrivein
January saw a target of
3,59,648 children being
set, the target this time
was 1,00,318, with the
staff involvedalsoreduc-
ing from 5,184 people
and 266 supervisors to
only 1,788 people and
146 supervisors. The
number of booths have
also reduced from1,296
toonly557,andthetran-
sit teams from109to27.
“Keeping in mind the
Covid outbreak and the
reduced staff, the aim
thistimewastocoverthe
high-risk areas, where
there aremoremigrant
workers and slum clus-
ters,” said Dr Virender
Yadav, Chief Medical
Officer,Gurgaon.ENS

NDMC’stax
amnesty
scheme
NewDelhi: NorthDelhi
Mayor Jai Prakash on
Tuesdayannouncedthat
theNDMChasrolledouta
property tax amnesty
scheme toprovide relief
to residents of unautho-
risedregularisedcolonies.
As per terms of the
scheme, if a taxpayer of
residential properties in
suchcoloniespaysprop-
erty tax for the financial
years2019-20and2020-
21, all outstanding tax
priortothefinancialyear
2019-20 shall be ex-
empted,hesaid.

DDAseals
properties in
PatelNagar
NewDelhi: TheDDAhas
undertakenasealingop-
eration in South Patel
Nagar by removing “en-
croachments” at 14 resi-
dential-cum-commercial
propertiesandpremises,
officials saidonTuesday.
“During the operation,
these premises, which
mainly consist of auto
workshops and auto ac-
cessories, were sealed
successfullyrecentlyand
possession were taken
overbytheDDA,"theur-
banbody said in a state-
ment.PTI

BRIEFLY

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

BEHINDTHEDelhigovernment’s
movetoorder33privatehospitals
toreserve80%oftheirICUbedsfor
Covid patients is the increase in
cases since the beginning of the
month aswell as the apprehen-
sion that people from outside
DelhiareoccupyingICUbeds.
Aspersources,35%ofpatients

onventilatorsand25%ofthosein
ICUs and on oxygen support in
Delhi’s Covid hospitals are from
otherstates.Atpresent,thereare
15,800bedsforCovidpatients,of
which almost 45% are occupied.
There are 1,287 ventilator ICU
bedsofwhich63%areoccupied,
while almost 69% of 1,875 non-
ventilatorbedsintheICUarefull.
On Monday, Delhi Health

MinisterSatyendarJainhadsaid
1,500outstationpatientsareun-
dergoing treatment in Delhi:
“People coming from outside
preferprivatehospitals...Theygo
directly to four-five hospitals
theyhaveheardof...Max,Apollo
and Fortis. That’s why ICU beds
at thesehospitals are full.”
Thegovernment’sordertore-

serveICUbedswasstayedbythe
DelhiHighCourtTuesday,which
experts say could increase the
pressureonthecapital'shospital
infrastructure. “If Delhi is ex-
pected to provide treatment to
patients across North India, we
are definitelymoving towards a
crisis.Theexponentialriseinbed
occupancyisduetopatientsfrom
outsidethecity.Sincenohospital
can deny treatment to anyone,
occupancy rate of patients from
other states is going up,” saidDr

ArunGupta,memberof the sec-
ondexpertcommitteeformedby
the government to assess the
CovidsituationinDelhi.
In June, when there were

9,179beds,thestategovernment
hadprojecteda rise in cases and
said the capital would need 1.5
lakh beds by the end of July. At
that time, bed occupancywas
53.69%.However,withborderre-
strictions inplace, patientswere
equallydistributedbetweengov-
ernmentandprivatehospitals.
This time, while top private

hospitalsarerunningfull,bedsin
governmenthospitalsarevacant.
There are 115 hospitals in Delhi
offering treatment to Covid pa-
tients, of which 19 are govern-
ment run.Delhi’sbiggestCovid-
onlyfacility,LokNayak,has2,000
beds, out ofwhich1,301areun-
occupied.Similarly,hospitalslike
GTB,RajivGandhi,HinduRaoand
Safdarjunghaveafairnumberof
bedsavailable forpatients.
“Beds in government hospi-

tals have increased significantly
inthelastfewmonths.Twomore
hospitals have been turned into
Covid facilities. At present, pa-
tients fromother states such as
UP, Haryana, Punjab,MP, are di-
rectlyreachingouttoprivatehos-
pitals. Last time, there was no
border movement and people
werebeingadmittedtobothgov-
ernment and private hospitals,”
said Dr Suresh Kumar, medical
director, LokNayakHospital.
Privatehospitals likeMax, Sir

Ganga Ram, BL Kapoor,
IndraprasthaApollo havenova-
cantICUbedswithventilators.As
pertheDelhicoronaapp,98hos-
pitalshaveICUbedswithventila-
tors,ofwhich48arefull.

UP’s new Film City
to come up along
Yamuna E-way

Connectivity,user
interfacekey
factors

ACROSSTHEworld,appsanduniversalcardsforall formsof
publictransportationareacommonfeature,makingcom-
mutesimpler.Thecommonmobilitycard–OneDelhi–was
launchedin2018andcanbeusedintheDelhiMetro,aswell
as inbuseswhichhavetheelectroniccardreaders,eliminat-
ingtheneedforcash.Usageof thenewapp,however,will
dependonavarietyof factors, themost importantofwhich
areconnectivityanduser interface.

Bus tickets to be available
on app starting November

MAULSHREESETH&
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DURING A two-hour-long
marathonmeetingwithover20
film directors and producers,
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath Tuesday un-
veiled his government’s plan to
setupadedicated infotainment
zone or ‘Film City’ in the state,
saying the “need of the hour is
that the Indian film industry
shouldgetanewplatform”.
The Yamuna Expressway

Industrial Development
(YEIDA) finalisedthe location—
a 1,000-acre area in Sector 21,
situated along the Yamuna
Expressway, close to the up-
coming Jewar airport.
Onthesignificanceof thelo-

cation of the proposed project,
Adityanath said, “We have pro-
posedthisfilmcityinHastinapur
region of Bharat, the son of
Shakuntala.Bharatkipehchanka
prateek banega. Yeh Ganga-
Yamuna ke beech ka bhu-bhag
(Thiswillbecomethesymbolof
the country, this land between
Ganga and Yamuna rivers)…
Uttar Pradesh is the land of the
birthplaceof RamtoKrishna.”
Arun Vir Singh, YEIDA CEO,

said,“Thefilmcitywillbereadyby
March2023.Thelocationhasbeen

finalisedafterameetingwithfilm
industryprofessionals.Itisa1,000
acreareainSector29,Expressway.
The industrial area (studios, sets)
willbespreadover780acreswhile
theremaining220willbeusedfor
commercialpurposes.”
The location will also have

outdoorlocations,opengrounds,
afoodcourt,ashoppingcomplex,
a theatreanda filmuniversity. It
hasbeendividedintofivezones.
While it has been proposed

that Zone 1would have the en-
trance, office, power station,
three- and five-star as well as
budgethotelsalongwithashop-
ping complex, zone 2 is likely to
havefoodcourt,outdoorrides,in-
doorrides,outdoorlocations,etc.
Zone 3would have a village

andbungalows,while zone 4 is
likelytohaveaclubhouse.Anair-
portoffice,warehouse,fuelhouse,
etc,havebeenproposedinzone5.
Studioswillhavestate-of-the

art facilities, green screen halls,
videoediting rooms, soundand
mixing rooms, recording studio
rooms, a blue screen hall and a
workstation. “From film sets to
post-production and special ef-
fects studios, everythingwill be
available,” saidSingh.
Officials said thiswill attract

moretouriststoUP.“Itwillcreate
employment opportunities,
both direct and indirect,” said
Singh.

New Delhi
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dk;kZy; uxj iapk;r Mkluk] xkft;kckn
i=kkWd 233@uiMk&fufonk @2019&20 fnukWd%& 20 flrEcj 2020

vfr&vYi dkyhu fufonk lwpuk
loZ&lk/kj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd uxj iapk;r Mkluk] tulqfo/k ,oa dk;kZy; ç;ksx gsrq lkexzh vkiwfrZ gsrq 30 flrEcj 2020 dks

vijkgu 02 cts rd lhy cUn fufonk vkefU=kr djrh gS funs'kd uxjh; fudk; m0ç0 ds vkns'k la0&rd0 lsy@07@funs0@2019 fnukWd 28 twu
2019 ,oa 'kklukns'k la0 3890@ukS&5&19&149 lk@2019 fnukWd 20 flrEcj 2019 dk ikyu djuk vfuok;Z gSA bPNqd Bsdsnkj@iQeZ viuh fufonk
fnukWd 30 flrEcj 2020 dks vijkgu 02 cts rd lhy cUn fufonk uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds dk;kZy;@ftykf/dkjh ds dk;kZy; esa miyC/ fufonk
ckWDl esa Mky ldrs gS vkSj fufonk 'kqYd o tekur dh jkf'k uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds fu;qÙkQ deZpkjh ls udn /ujkf'k nsdj jlhn çkIr dj Ø;
dj ldrs gS vFkok uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds HDFC cSad 'kk•k xksfoUniqje~ xkft;kckn esa uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds •krk la0&50100332185071
cSad&vkbZ0,iQ0,l0 dksM+&HDFC0004733 esa tek djkdj fufonk çi=k dk;kZy; ls çkIr dj ldrs gS] /jksgj@tekur jkf'k mijksÙkQ cSad esa fu;r
•krs esa lh/s ;k vkj0Vh0th0,l0@,u0bZ0,iQ0Vh0 ds ekè;e ls tek djk ldrs gSA fufonk;sa mlh fnu 'kke 04 cts l{ke çkf/dkjh ds }kjk •ksyh
tk;saxhA vè;{k@vf/'kk"kh vf/dkjh dks ;g vf/dk jgsxk fd og fcuk dkj.k crk;s fdlh Hkh fufonknkrk dh fufonk dks vLohdkj dj ldrs gSA
dk;Z ls lEcfU/r lwpuk @'ks"k 'krZs dk;kZy; ls çkIr dj ldrs gSA

vkx.ku dh jkf'k

U;wure~ fufonk jsV
ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
U;wure~ fufonk jsV
ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
U;wure~ fufonk jsV
ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
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ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
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ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
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263557-00
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ij ekWx ds vuqlkj
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408850-00
206514-00

dk;Z dh
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vkiwfrZ vkns'k
ds vuqlkj
vkiwfrZ vkns'k
ds vuqlkj
vkiwfrZ vkns'k
ds vuqlkj
vkiwfrZ vkns'k
ds vuqlkj
vkiwfrZ vkns'k
ds vuqlkj
30 fnu

30 fnu
30 fnu

30 fnu

30 fnu

30 fnu

30 fnu
30 fnu

dk;Z dk uke

uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds dk;kZy; esa ç;ksx gsrq LVs'kujh (fufonk çi=k ds vuqlkj)

dk;kZy; ç;ksx gsrq dEI;wVj flLVe@ çfUVlZ@ikVZl dh vkiwfrZ ,oa Istallation
dk dk;Z
lkoZtfud LFkyksa ij vkjlhlh csapksa dh vkiwfrZA

is; tykiwfrZ ;kstuk esa dk;Z ,oa vkiwfrZ

vkxkeh 'khrdky ds fy, vkyko gsrq lw•h ydMh dh vkiwfrZA

okMZ ua0 07 o 13 esa nsoh efUnj jksM ij xM<s Hkjus ds fy, Granular Sub
Base ( GSB ) Mkyus dk dk;Z
uxj iapk;r Mkluk ds dk;kZy; dh Nr ejEer dk dk;Z
okMZ ua0 15 esa okfgn ds edku ls 'kkfgn ds edku rd ukyk ejEer o lhlh
lMd fuekZ.k
ifj"knh; çkFkfed fo|ky; ;klhu x<h esa vkWijs'ku dk;kdYi ds vUrZxr Ldwyksa
esa okyisafVax dk dk;ZA (fufonk çi=k ds vuqlkj)
uxj iapk;r Mkluk esa dEiksftV ifj"knh; fo|ky; Mkluk ua0&1 dh d{kkvksa esa
VkbZYl dk dk;ZA
iwoZ ekè;fed ifj"knh; fo|ky; Mkluk ua0&1 dh d{kkvksa esa o 'kkSpky; esa
VkbZYl dk yxkus dk vkfn dk;Z
çkFkfed fo|ky; Mkluk&2 dh d{kkvksa esa VkbZYl dk dk;ZA
çkFkfed fo|ky; Mkluk&2 dh jlksbZ ?kj o 'kkSpky; esa VkbZYl dk dk;ZA
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UNIONMINISTERandseniorBJP
MP RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD
speakstoLIZMATHEWaboutthe
contentious farm Bills and the
OppositionprotestsinParliament.

ThereisastalemateinRajya
Sabha,withtheOpposition
demandingchangesinthe
farmBillstoenabletheHouse
tofunctionsmoothly.Howdo
youplantobreakit?
There is no stalemate. Rajya

SabharantodayandpassedBills.
Butwhat led to this situation?
Fourhoursofdebatehappenedon
the Bills. Thereafter, as per the
norm,consensuswastakentoex-
tendtheHousebecausethemin-
isterwas replying to thedebate.
Theystartedopposingit.TheChair
made 13 requests to the
Opposition to go back to their
seatsformovingthestatutoryres-
olution.Thenwhathappenedwas
unheardof---microphoneswere
broken, wires snatched, some
MPsjumpedoverthetable,some-
one threw the rulebook onhim
andaleadertoretherulebook.But
for the intervention of themar-
shals,thedeputychairmanwould
have faced physical harm.We
haveamajority intheHouseand
itwas 110 against 72 on theBill.
Theyknewtheywouldhavelost.
Themostshamefulconducttook
placethatday.
Onthesecondday,Chairman

Venkaiahji(Naidu)suspendedthe

MPs under Rule 256 onwhich
thereisnodebate.Oncetheorder
hasbeenpassed, theMPswould
havetowithdraw.Butyoudidnot
dothat.Youhumiliate, insultand
try to physically harm the vice-
chairperson anddefy the chair-
man,whoistheVice-Presidentof
India.Themostdisturbingpart is
theCongress’sbehaviour.

ButtheOppositionhasraised
demandsontheBillstoreturn
totheHouse.
TheoppositiontotheBillisfor

thesakeofpolitics.TheCongress
in its 2019manifesto had said it
would rationalise themandiAct,
andcreatescopeforfarmerstosell
their produce anywhere. The
same is said in its Punjabmani-
festo. Contract farming was
launchedby itsHaryanagovern-
ment in 2007.Wedid the same
thing. RegardingMSP,we have
made it clear, it is already an-
nounced,andwearethefirstgov-
ernmenttogive50percentraise
as recommended by the
SwaminathanCommittee.
WiththeseBills,86percentof

the farmershavebeengiven the
freedom to sell their produce
everywhere.Wehavelaunchede-
Nam. Around 1.6 crore farmers
haveregisteredanddonetransac-
tion aboveRs1 lakh crore…The
lawisveryclear inthisBill–they
cannotbedeprivedofownership
of land, nomortgage nor lease.

The sponsorswill take responsi-
bility. Is it not empowering the
farmers? The PMhas saidMSP
will not bewithdrawn,mandi
provisions are not to be with-
drawn. This empowers farmers,
andthePMexplainedthat initial
response to the ordinancewas
overwhelming.

Youweretalkingaboutthe
Congressmanifesto.In2012,
lateBJPleaderSushmaSwaraj
fiercelyarguedforarhtiyas,
sayingthereisarelationof
trustbetweenthemand
farmers,andthattheyhave
beenthefarmers’ATM.You
sayyouhavedoneawaywith
them?
Did younot see Kapil Sibal’s

speeches?Whenwewanttodou-
ble the income of farmers, we
want to have time-tested initia-

tivesaftergoodresearch.Research
says86percentfarmersaresmall
andmarginalandtheyshouldbe
given exposure and goodprices
andthat’swhatwearedoing.

ManyOppositionpartieshave
demandedthattheBillbesent
toaSelectCommittee.Why
couldthegovernmentnot
agreetothat?Thegovernment
coulduseittoresolve
differences.
Wecannot agree to commit-

tees just todelay.Wedon’twant
farmerstosuffer.

NotjustOppositionparties,
yourallyandRSS-affiliated
groupsarealsonotconvinced?
Theallyhasitsownstatecom-

pulsions.Wehavealreadytalked
to the Parivar and our distin-
guishedcolleagues.Theremaybe

somecompulsionsinPunjabpol-
itics. But this initiative is for re-
formstoempowerfarmers...

If thegovernmentisgiving
assurancesonMSP,whycan’t
itbepartoftheBill?
MSPisanadministrativedeci-

sion, aswe tookonMonday. The
pricecommissionrecommendsit
andit ispartof thecommitment.
ThePrimeMinistersaidit.

Butwhatstopsyoufrom
makingitpartofthe
government?Onedemand
wastomakeprivateparties
payatleasttheMSP?
Ifafarmerisgettingmorethan

theMSP, doyouwant to shackle
it?No farmerwill sell their pro-
duce at less thanMSP.Wehave
given a commitment thatMSP
willstay.

Anothercontentionaboutthe

Billsisaboutthepower
balancewhenitcomesto
contractfarming.Farmersfear
thatbureaucratswouldfavour
thecorporates.
Our commitment is to farm-

ers. You should seeour record—
wecovered10crore farmersun-
der PM-KISAN scheme.Haven’t
wemade fertilisers available to
everyfarmer? Seehowwe freed
farmersfromlicencequotaraj.

Doyouconsidercallingan
all-partymeeting?
I can’t comment. TheBillwas

passedafterelaboratediscussion.

Whatistheparty’sassessment
aboutitsimpactonBihar
elections?Doyouthinkthe
perceptioncreatedwould
harmtheBJP?
Look at the conduct of

Harivansh,arespectedleader.He
went to the protesting MPs to
have tea with them. He is a
Gandhian, a socialist and aman
fromahumblebackgroundfrom
JP’svillage.Thewayhewashumil-
iated in theHouse has annoyed
thepeopleofBihar.Manyprotests
arebeingsponsoredbythosewho
will be impacted, the Congress
andtheOpposition.Butourcom-
mitmenttofarmersremains,and
oncepeoplerealisethereality,the
Oppositionwillbeexposed.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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‘Our commitment to farmers remains, once
people realise it, Oppositionwill be exposed’

Delhi HC reserves order on ED, CBI
pleas against acquittals in 2G scam

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BACK HOME
CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia Gandhi and Rahul Gandhi,
whoreturnedto thecountryTuesdayafter10days,willnot
be able to attend the Parliament proceedings. Party lead-
ers said they will have to undergo home quarantine for a
week. They will not miss much, since there is a buzz that
LokSabhawillbeadjournedsinedieonWednesday. Sonia,
accompaniedbyRahul, had left the countryonSeptember
12, twodaysbefore themonsoonsessionbegan, forheran-
nual medical check-up. In their absence, the party's top
leadershiphadmetonMondayandannouncedanelaborate
agitational programmeon the issue of the farmBills.

BRAZIL CONNECTION
INDIA’S NEWLY-APPOINTED ambassador to Brazil Suresh
K Reddy on Monday presented his credentials to Brazil’s
President Jair Bolsonaro. Reddy, who has earlier served as
India’s ambassador to Iraq and envoy to ASEAN, was until
recentlyanAdditionalSecretary in theMinistryof External
Affairs. Reddy recalledBolsonaro’s visit to India in January
aschief guest for theRepublicDaycelebrations. “Arelation-
shipof convergenceandinfiniteopportunities!”hetweeted
on Tuesday.

HIGH PRAISE
RAILWAYSMINISTERPiyushGoyal is said tobehappywith
the officers. In a meeting on Tuesday, officers said, Goyal
wasallpraise for the railwaybureaucracy fordoingwellon
every frontduringandafter the lockdown,despite thepan-
demic. Officers said the minister apparently remarked to
theeffect thathewaspleasantly surprised tonote suchca-
pabilities of railway employees to deliver tough tasks in
tough times.

NewDelhi: TheDelhiHighCourt
onTuesdayreservedjudgmentin
applications filed by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)and
theCBIforearlyandurgenthear-
ingsonpleaschallengingacquit-
talsinthe2Gspectrumscamcase.
Former Union Telecom

MinisterARajaandotherswere
acquitted in thecase in2017.

The Central agencies have
approached the court as Justice
Brijesh Sethi, who has been
hearing the case, is set to demit
officeonNovember30.
Thematterwouldhavetobe

heardafreshbyanotherbenchif
Justice Sethi’s bench is not able
to pass a judgment before he
retires. ENS

NCPchief announcedone-day fast insolidaritywithsuspendedRSmembers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar on
Tuesdaysaid the IncomeTaxde-
partmenthasservedhimanotice
and soughthis “clarification and
explanation” on somepoll affi-
davitsfurnishedbyhim.
Last week, Chief Minister

Uddhav Thackeray, his son and
state TourismMinister Aaditya
Thackeray, andNCPMPSupriya

Sulehadreceivednoticesfromthe
I-Tdepartmentovertheirpollaf-
fidavitsfiledinthepreviouselec-
tions.Thecomplaints,lodgedwith
the EC alleging discrepancies in
the affidavits, have also been re-
ferred to the Central Board of
DirectTaxesforinvestigation.

“I got the notice yesterday
(Monday)...We are happy that
they (the Centre) love us from
amongallthemembers...Theno-
ticewas served by Income Tax
(department) after the Election
Commissionasked(it)to...Wewill
replytothenotice,”Pawarsaid.
Expressingsolidaritywiththe

eightRajyaSabhamemberswho
weresuspendedoverchaosdur-
ing a vote on the controversial
farmBills,Pawaralsoannounced
aone-dayfast.“Iwillnoteatany-

thingtodayinsolidaritywiththe
protestingmembers,” Pawar, a
RajyaSabhamember,said.
He also expressed concern

over Rajya Sabha Deputy
ChairmanHarivanshnotallowing
OppositionMPstoputforththeir
viewsonthefarmBills.
Pawaralso saidhispartywas

firmlybehindthe farmersonthe
farmBills issue. TheNCPhas re-
ceivedflakforitsstanceontheis-
sueduringthedebateonthefarm
Bills intheRajyaSabha.

Pawar takes dig at Centre over I-T notice

Sharad
Pawar

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER22

LESS THANamonth before the
elections to the Ladakh
AutonomousHill Development
Council(LAHDC), Leh,theleaders
ofpoliticalandreligiousorganisa-
tionshavetakenaunanimousde-
cision toboycott thepolls till the
Centregrantsconstitutionalsafe-
guardstotheUnionTerritoryun-
der the Sixth schedule of the
Constitution,alongthepatternsof
theBodoTerritorialCouncil.
BJP’s Leh district president

NawangSamstanhasalso joined

theboycott,alongwithleadersof
11otherparties.
Signatories to a joint state-

ment issued include formerMPs
Skyabje Thiksey Khanpo
Rinpochey and Thupstan
Chewang and former Leh BJP
presidentCheringDorjeyLakrook,
who resigned from his post in
protestagainstthedelaybytheUT
administrationinbringinghome
Ladakhresidentsstrandedindif-
ferentpartsof thecountrydueto
theCovid-19pandemic.
The polls to the LAHDC, Leh

arescheduledforOctober16, the
firstsuchexerciseintheregionaf-
ter theUnionTerritoryof Ladakh

wascarvedoutfromtheerstwhile
stateof JammuandKashmir fol-
lowing the abrogation of Article
370lastyear.Thedateforfilingof
nominationpapershasbeenfixed
asSeptember21-28, followedby
scrutinytobeheldonSeptember
29 and the last date for with-
drawal of nominationpapers on
October1.
Chewang,aformerBJPleader

who resigned in2018, said, “The
apexbodyofPeople’sMovement
of Sixth Schedule for Ladakh
unanimouslyresolvedtoboycott
theensuring6thLAHDCelections
till such time the constitutional
safeguard under Sixth schedule

on the lines of Bodo Territorial
Council isnotextendedtotheUT
Ladakhanditspeople.”
Samstan could not be con-

tacted despite repeated calls.
However, BJP general secretary
(organisation) for Jammu and
KashmirandLadakh,AshokKoul,
said that the party “will contest
theLAHDCelection.Wetoohave
cometoknowaboutSamstanat-
tending themeeting andweare
enquiringintoit”.
Partysourcessaidhewasleav-

ing for Ladakh to look into the
issue.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Ladakh political, religious leaders call
for boycott of elections to LAHDC, Leh

New Delhi
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INPARLIAMENTMonsoonSession
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■Amidtheruckus inLokSabha
whereOppositionmemberswere
demandinganopportunity from
SpeakerOmBirla tospeakonthe
suspensionof eightRajyaSabha
membersandaskingthe
government to takebackthe farm
Bills, avisibly irritatedFarooq
Abdullahshouted, “Will someone
allowmetospeak? Ihavetogotoa
dentist.”This immediatelygot
Birla’sattentionwhoallowed
Abdullahtospeak.Abdullah, it
turnedout,hadonlyone line tosay.
Hemadeanappeal to takebackthe
August5,2019decisionsonKashmir
andthen Ieft theHouse.

■Afterseveraldaysof theMonsoon
Session,whenmemberswere
strictlyadheringtotherulesof social
distancing,RajyaSabhaChairmanM
VenkaiahNaiduhadtotellCongress
leader JairamRameshonTuesdayto
ensurethattheseatingprotocol is
followedstrictlyassomemembers
ofRajyaSabhahadchangedseats.

THEPANDEMICEFFECT

NOQUESTIONHOUR:
MYQUESTIONS

■ Is it true that the
unemployment rate is
likely to be at a 45-year
high?Does theministry
have data of
unemployment in the
last five years?

■Has the govt taken
stock of the financial
needs of Andhra
Pradesh after its
bifurcation in 2014? If
yes, what are the
details?
RAMMOHANNAIDU,TDP

House Diaries

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEYAREpolesapart ideologically,andbitter
rivalsinWestBengal,KeralaandDelhi,butthe
eightRajya SabhaMPs— fromtheCongress,
TrinamoolCongress, CPI(M)andAamAadmi
Party(AAP)—whospentadayandnightonthe
grassylawnsofParliament,nexttotheGandhi
statue,toprotestagainsttheirsuspensionhad
a commonconcern:howto sustain themo-
mentumagainsttheBJP-ledgovernment.
Thepolitical significanceof the symbolic

dharnawhich began shortly after noon on
Monday was not lost on anyone. For the
Opposition, thepassageofwhat it calls “anti-
farmerBills” is the firstgrassroots issuethat it
hasgot since theanti-CAA/NRCprotests, and
the challengenowis to turn it intoapolitical
movement.FortheBJP,theimmediateconcern
isthecomingBiharAssemblyelections.
The suspendedMPs—Congress’s Rajeev

Satav, SyedNaseerHussain andRipunBora,
TrinamoolCongress’sDerekO’BrienandDola
Sen,AAP’sSanjaySinghandCPI(M)’sKKRagesh
and ElamaramKareem—spent a peaceful
night,butcouldgetlittlesleep.“Wehardlyslept
for two-and-a-half hours,”Rageshsaid.Some
likeO’BrienchangedintoT-shirtandtrackpants
tomakethenightoutintheopenalittlemore
comfortable.
Many otherOppositionMPs gave them

company,atleasttill1am.LeaderofOpposition
in Rajya Sabha GhulamNabi Azad, Farooq
Abdullah (NC), SanjayRaut (Shiv Sena) and
ManojKumarJha(RJD)wereamongthosewho
dropped inatnight ina showof support. Tri-
namoolCongresschiefandWestBengalChief
MinisterMamataBanerjee spoke to five-six
suspendedMPsonthephone,andNCPsupre-
moSharadPawarsentamessageofsolidarity.
TheeightMPsstayedawaketillabout3am,

singingsongs,discussingpoliticsandengaging
onsocialmedia.Mosquitoesweretheonly ir-
ritant. Sen, a tradeunionist turnedMP, sang
songsofresistance.AndSingh,whorepresents
apartywhichwasbornoutofdharnapolitics,
pitchedinwithasongtoo.
“I sang songsofmovement,” Sen toldThe

Indian Express. Sen, headof the TMC’s trade
unionwing,hadledahungerstrikeinKolkata
lastyearinprotestagainsttheCentre’sdecision
todisinvest42publicsectorcompanies.
“Wewereall awake till 2.30-3am,discu-

ssingpolitics,sendingvideos...wesleptforab-

outtwo-and-a-halfhoursandwokeuparound
5.30am.ThenwetookawalkinsideParliament
premises,”saidHussain.“Itwasapeacefulnight
exceptforthemosquitoes,”hesaid.
“Look at the coilswehad to burn to pro-

tect ourselves frommosquitoes,” Sen said,
pointingtotheleftovercoilslyingonthegrass.
Themorning brought a surprise visitor.

Rajya SabhaDeputyChairmanHarivansh—
againstwhom12Oppositionpartiesgaveano-
confidencemotion—cameatabout7am,with
teaandbreakfast.Buthisteadiplomacydidnot
cutmuch ice.Hussain saidnoneof themhad
the tea or breakfast brought by theDeputy
Chairman.“Hetoldushisvisitwaspersonal,he
wasnotusinghisofficialvehicle.Althoughhe
camewith themedia,we initially thought it
wasapersonalvisit.Butitbecameclearthatit
wasapoliticalvisitwhenwecametoknowthat
hewas going toobserve a24-hour fast. And
whenthePrimeMinstertweeted,praisinghim
forbringing tea forus, thegameplanbecame
clear.ThatitwasallaimedatBihar... theyhave
realisedthattheyaregettingalienatedfromthe
people,”RageshtoldTheIndianExpress.
Inhis tweet,Modisaid:“Forcenturies, the

greatlandofBiharhasbeenteachingustheval-
uesofdemocracy. In linewiththatwonderful
ethos,MPfromBiharandRajyaSabhaDeputy
ChairpersonShriHarivansh Ji’s inspiringand
statesmanlikeconductthismorningwillmake
everydemocracy loverproud... Topersonally
serve tea to thosewhoattackedand insulted
hima fewdaysagoaswell as thosesittingon
dharnashowsthatShriHarivansh Jihasbeen
blessedwithahumblemindandabigheart.It
showshisgreatness. I join thepeopleof India
incongratulatingHarivanshJi.”
“He (Harivansh) came just for optics. The

wholeruckuswascreatedbecauseofhisparti-
sanbehaviour...hewantedtomakeamends...he
camewiththemediasothat themediacould
sendthemessagethathetriedtoreachoutto
us...Wedidn’tspeaktohimmuch.Wejusttold
himthatheshouldgivebackthemorselsthat
hehassnatchedfromthemouthsof farmers,”
Hussain said. Singh said the MPs told the
DeputyChairman that the anti-farmer Bills
werepassed inblatant violationof rules and
procedures.“TheBJPdidnothavemajority.We
keptdemandingdivision,buthedidnotallow
voting,”hesaid.
TheeightMPscalledoff the sit-in around

10am,afterAzadannouncedboycottofRajya
Sabhafortherestofthemonsoonsession.And
allofthemrushedhometocatchsomesleep.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

PARLIAMENT ON Tuesday passed The
Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill,
2020,whichremovescereal,pulses,oilseed,
edibleoil,onionandpotatoesfromthelistof
essential commodities.
The Bill was passed in Rajya Sabha by a

voicevote, intheabsenceof theOpposition,
whichboycottedproceedings.LokSabhahad
passed itonSeptember15.
The Bill replaces an ordinance promul-

gated in June and amends the Essential
CommoditiesAct, 1955.
Introducing it, Minister of State for

Consumer Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution Danve RaosahebDadarao said
theBill aims to remove fears amongprivate
investorsofexcessiveregulatoryinterference
intheirbusinessoperations.Thefreedomto
produce, hold,move, distribute and supply
will leadtoharnessingofeconomiesofscale
and attract private sector/foreign direct in-
vestmentintotheagriculturesector,hesaid.
It will help drive up investment in cold

storageandmodernisationof the food sup-
plychain, theministeradded.
Dadarao pointed out that the govern-

ment,whileliberalisingtheregulatoryenvi-

ronment, has also ensured that interests of
consumersaresafeguarded.Ithasbeenpro-
vided in the amendment that in situations
suchaswar, famine,extraordinarypricerise
andnaturalcalamity,suchagriculturalfood-
stuff canberegulated,hesaid.
“Thisamendment is required toprevent

wastageofagriculturalproduceduetolackof
storage facilities,’’Dadaraosaid.
BJPMP fromBihar, Gopal Narain Singh,

said: “With FCI (Food Corporation of India)
controllingstocksbefore,therewerelessin-
vestmentandbuyers(earlier).Farmersoften
hoarded for sixmonths togetabetterprice,
andtheirproduceoftenrotted.Thepossibil-
ityof exportwill benefit farmers.”
Stating that the Bill ensures farm sector

transformation and a stable regime, while
increasing farmer income, Amar Patnaik of
BJDsaidthedefinitionofcalamityshouldbe
clarifiedandexpandedtoincludeman-made
calamities such as gas leaks. He also asked
thegovernmenttoclarifyhowthedifference
between farmer’s support price and con-
sumerpricewill bebridged.
“Wealso feel toomuchspaceand liberty

hasbeenprovidedtocontractsponsors,who
can nowplay aroundwith themarket— at
thecostof thefarmers. Iwouldalsourgeyou
to takethestorageelementoutof theBill, as
thiscouldleadtomanipulation,”Patnaiksaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

WITHMANYoppositionpartiesboycottingthe
day’sproceedings insolidaritywiththeeight
MPs suspended, Rajya Sabha on Tuesday
passed sevenBills in about three-and-a-half
hours by voice vote, sparking criticism from
severalOppositionleaders.
Among the Bills passed are the Banking

Regulation (Amendment) Bill, Companies
(Amendment)BillandEssentialCommodities
(Amendment)Bill.
Slammingthegovernmentforpassingthe

Bills intheabsenceof severaloppositionpar-
ties, TMC leader of theHouseDerekO’Brien
tweeted, “#CheatIndia 7Bills passed inRS in
3.5hrstoday!Ihadmovedresolutionsagainst
2Ordinancesplusamotion to sendEssential
Commodities Bill to Select Committee. Also
amendmentstoBankingRegulationBill.All4
cancelled.Suspendus.ThenpassBills.”
CPI(M)generalsecretarySitaramYechury

tweeted:“TheentireOppositionisboycotting
inprotestagainstNOdiscussion,NOdivisionof
vote&legislatinginthedin.Nowlegislatingin
aHousebereft of anyopposition. Brazende-
structionofIndianparliament.Thisassaultwill
beresistedanddefeated.”
ThebankingBill seeks toprotect deposi-

tors of cooperative banks and empower
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)toregulatebanking
activities of cooperative societies. Lok Sabha
hadapprovedit lastweek.
Several oppositionpartieshadearlier op-

posed theBill andraisedconcerns that itwill
infringeupon the rights of states andunder-
mineIndia'sfederalstructure.
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamansaid

theBill is aimedatgoverning theactivities of
onlythosecooperativesocietiesthatfunction
asbanks.“Changesbeingintroducedthrough
theBill are required toprotect the interest of
depositors,”shesaid,addingthatitseekstoex-
tend certain commercial bank rules to coop-
erativesocietiesthatfunctionasbanks.
TheBillalsoempowerstheRBItoeffectively

handlemishaps inprivatebankswithoutany
lossofpublicconfidenceordisruptiontothefi-
nancial system, she said. TheRBI can restruc-
ture thebanking companies evenwithout a
moratoriumbeingallowed,theBillproposes.
Sitharaman said, “...whenYesBank faced

difficulties, the problemwas solved in two
weeksbecausetherulesofcommercialbanks
wasextended.However,inthecaseofPunjab
andMaharashtraCooperative(PMC)Bank,the
problemexiststilldate.”
Amar Patnaik (BJD) asked howRBIwill

monitor cooperatives, and if it had the
manpowertodoso.

Onion, potato, cereals off
essential commodities list,
amendment Bill passed

Bill to bring co-op banks
under RBI purview gets nod;
Oppn says ‘brazen assault’

LIZMATHEW&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEPROTESTSagainst the farm-relatedBills
andsuspensionofeightOppositionmembers
fromRajyaSabhaechoedintheLokSabhaon
Tuesday,with theCongress, TMC,DMK, TRS
andtheLeft,amongseveraloppositionparties,
boycottingproceedingsforthedayinsolidar-
itywithfarmersandthesuspendedMPs.
TheOppositionwas initially planning to

boycotttheremainingpartofthesession,but
therewereindicationsthatthemonsoonses-
sioncouldbewoundupbyWednesday.Opp-
osition leaders subsequently said they have
decidednot tobepartof theproceedings for
theday.
AstheHousebegan,theOppositionbegan

protesting about the Farmers ProduceTrade
andCommerce (Promotion andFacilitation)
Bill and Farmers (Empowerment andProte-
ction)AgreementonPriceAssuranceandFarm
ServicesBill;asalsowhathappenedintheUp-
perHousewhentheywerepassedonSunday.
Within15minutes,theHousewasadjourned
foranhour.Asitmetagainataround4.15pm,
theOppositionagainraisedtheissue,followed
by a response from Agriculture Minister
NarendraTomar,whotookontheCongressfor
itsallegeddoublespeak.
Demanding that the Bills be taken back,

andexpressingsolidaritywiththesuspended
RSmembers,CongressleaderofHouseAdhir
RanjanChowdhurysaid,“Wehopedhewould
say something about farmers. But hehas re-

sorted towhite lies. Since 2014, farmers, the
youth and labourers have suffered themost
(inthecountry).WewantedMSPtocontinue,
but you snatched that. You are forcing us to
boycotttheHouse,andwearegoing.”
ThiswasinresponsetoTomar’sallegation

thatagitationsoffarmersinpartsofthecoun-
tryhadbeenorganisedbytheCongress.
Tomarsaid,“TheCongresssayssomething

in theHouseand somethingelse among the
people. The agitations are not being held by
farmersbutbytheCongress.Thereforms(pro-
posed in the Bills) are going to help farmers.
The productivity is going to rise, revolution-
arychangeisgoingtocomeinthefarmsector.
ButtheCongressismisleadingfarmers.Even
during their time,MSPwas not part of the
law.”HesaidtheCongresswasrattledbythe
support theNarendraModi government is
gettingfromfarmers.
Chowdhuryasked,“.....Willtheministersay

hewilltakebacktheBill?”
SpeakerOmBirla said theHousehaddis-

cussedtheBillsforoverfivehoursbeforepass-
ingthem,soitisnotrighttoaskforwithdrawal.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

LOKSABHAonTuesdaypassedthreeBills re-
lated to labour codes amid boycott by the
Opposition. LabourMinister SantoshKumar
Gangwar said the Bills were an attempt to
move towards universal social security for
labour and at the same timeprovide an en-
ablingenvironmentforindustrytoprosper.
Replying to the debate, Gangwar said,

“BhimRaoAmbedkarspokeabouttherightsof
labour.ThroughtheseBillswehavetakenfor-
ward thedreamsof Ambedkar anddrawna
parallel between Shramev Jayate and
SatyamevJayate.”
TheBills—OccupationalSafety,Healthand

WorkingConditionsCode,2020,theIndustrial
RelationsCode, 2020, and theCodeonSocial
Security,2020—werepassedbyavoicevote.
More than29 labour lawshavebeenmerged
intofourcodes,oneofwhich(CodeonWages
Bill,2019)waspassedearlier.
Gangwarsaidthegovernmenthadbrought

theBills toprovide a safeworkenvironment
for labour. “Wehave to graduallymove to-
wardsuniversalsocialsecurity.Wewantall50
crorelabourtocomeundersocialsecurity.We
have takenESIC to those inunorganised sec-
tortoo.Thoseengagedinhazardousworkhave
tomandatorily giveESIC. Itwill alsobegiven
to labourof teaestates.Wehaveprovidedfor
a social security fund. Thiswill help40 crore
labourinunorganisedsector,”Gangwarsaid.

Whileinitiatingthedebate,Gangwarsaid,
“Whenwe started theprocesswe found44
lawswhichweremorethan50yearsold.Over
73years,theworkenvironmenthaschanged.”
HeaddedthattheBillswerebroughtafter

comprehensive consultation, including
throughaParliamentaryStandingCommittee.
Almost 75% of the committee’s 273 recom-
mendationswereaccepted,hesaid.
Gangwar said that through the fourBills,

workersfromtheentertainmentindustry,dig-
italmediaandelectronicmediawillcomeun-
der labourlaws.“Weareverysensitivetomi-
grantlabour.Stateswillhavetomakedatabase
ofmigrant labour.Employerwillhave togive
LTA.Therewillbewelfareschemeportability
alongwithahelpline.Theywillgetfreehealth
check-upafteracertainage,”Gangwarsaid.
Duringthedebate,BJD’sPinakiMisrasaid,

“Thesethreecodesconsolidate25centrallaws
with411clauses runningover350pages. An
exercise of this scale has never been
undertaken.” However, he flagged issues of
“excessivedelegatedlegislation”,“codeonso-
cialsecurityinsistingonAadhaar”andanother
Billencroachingon“thepowerofstates”.

Oppn parties boycott
Lok Sabha in solidarity
with suspended RS MPs

OnTuesdaymorning,RSDeputyChairmanHarivanshNarayanSingharrivedwithtea for theprotestingMPs. PTI

Songs, politics under night sky
as suspended MPs sat in protest

Tomar Chowdhury

LOKSABHAPASSES3LABOURCODEBILLS

Gangwar: Must move towards
social security for all labour

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

ADAY after the Opposition gave a notice of
no-confidencemotion against him, Rajya
SabhaDeputyChairmanHarivanshTuesday
wrote to the President about the “anguish”
he felt at the “insulting behaviour” against
himintheHouseonSundayandbegana24-
hour fast to“awakenthesenseof introspec-
tion in the honourablemembers who be-
haved insuchaway”.
InalettertoPresidentRamNathKovind,

Harivansh said, “Whatever happened in
Rajya Sabha on September 20, I am in deep
anguish, stress andmental pain for the last
twodays. Icouldnotsleepthewholenight.”
“Thescene,whichoccurredinfrontofme

inRajyaSabhaonSeptember20,hascaused
anunthinkabledamagetothedignityof the
ChairandtheHouse,”hesaid,referringtothe
ruckus during the passage of The Farmers
Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion
andFacilitation)Bill,2020;andTheFarmers
(EmpowermentandProtection)Agreement
on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill,
2020 on Sunday. Following the incident,
eightOppositionmembersweresuspended
for “unrulybehaviour”.
“In the nameof democracy, honourable

membersresortedtoviolentconduct.Theact
of rippingoffdemocracythatcausedanxiety
toheartandconscience,remainedinmymind
thewholenight.Icouldnotsleep,”hewrotein
the letterwhichwas also shared on Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’s twitter handle.
“I felt that I shouldobserve aday fast for

the insultingbehaviourwithmeonthedig-
nified chair of theUpperHouse. I hope that
my fastwill awaken the sense of introspec-
tion in the honourablemembers who be-
haved insuchaway,”hesaid.
He said that his fast began on Tuesday

morning and will continue till the next
morning.Hesaidhewill continue topartic-
ipate inthefunctioningof theHouseduring
thisperiod.

Harivansh writes
to President
about ‘anguish’

1.06 cr migrants
returned from
cities to home
states during
lockdown: Govt

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AROUND1.06croremigrantslefttheircities
of work and returned to their home states
during the nationwide lockdown, the gov-
ernment said on Tuesday. This number in-
cludesthosewhotravelledonfoot,Minister
of State forRoadTransport andHighwaysV
KSinghtold theLokSabha.
Asperofficialfigures,63.19lakhpassengers

travelledtotheirhomestatesin4,621Shramik
Special trains betweenMayandAugust, the
RailwayMinistrytoldParliamentrecently.
EvenwhentheShramikSpecial services

were operational, manymigrant labourers
were seen travelling on foot or taking rides
incommercial truckstoreachtheirdestina-
tions,mostly inUttar
PradeshandBihar. In
big cities, migrants
werefrequentlyseen
walking along high-
ways in groups, car-
rying their belong-
ings, during the
nationwide lock-
down, especially be-
fore the train services
werestartedonMay1.
Therewerealsoroadaccidentsleadingto

the death of several migrants. Therewas a
case of 16migrant workers beingmowed
down by an empty train when they were
sleeping on the tracks near Aurangabad in
Maharashtra.
The Road Transport and Highways

Ministry,however, saidthat itdidnotmain-
tainanyspecificdataonhowmanymigrants
diedinroadaccidentsduringthelockdown.
Asper figures available, therewere a to-

talof29,415deathsin81,385roadaccidents
betweenMarchand June thisyear.
“However, thisMinistry does notmain-

tain separate data in respect of migrant
workers who have died in road accidents
during the lockdown,” Singh said in his
writtenreplytoquestionsaskedbyCongress
MPs Dean Kuriakose, D K Suresh and
MohammadJawed.

MoSVK Singh

OTHERBILLS PASSED
INDIANINSTITUTESOF
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY
LAWS (Amendment)Billproposes
todeclare fivenewlyestablished
IIITsas institutionsofnational
importance.Theyaretobesetup
underPPPmodeinSurat,Bhopal,
Bhagalpur,Agartala,andRaichur.

TAXATIONANDOTHERLAWS
(RelaxationandAmendmentof
CertainProvisions)Bill aimsat
relaxingtimelimitoncompliance
withtax laws,GSTpayment
andfiling inviewof thepandemic.

COMPANIES(AMENDMENT)
BILLproposes toamend48
sectionsof theCompaniesAct,
2013,bydecriminalisingvarious
non-compoundableoffences in
caseofdefaults,butnot involving
frauds,omitting imprisonmentfor
variousoffences thatwere
consideredprocedural.

NATIONALFORENSICSCIENCES
UNIVERSITYBILLproposes toset
upaNationalForensicSciences
UniversitybyupgradingGujarat
ForensicSciencesUniversity.

RASHTRIYARAKSHA
UNIVERSITYBILLproposes toset
upRashtriyaRakshaUniversity for
policing inGujarat.

Oppnnot in, RS rushes sevenBills through

LabourMinister
SantoshKumar
Gangwar

New Delhi
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Court issues
LoRtoUSfor
aidingCBI in
Mallyaprobe
Mumbai: A special CBI
court onMonday has al-
lowed an application by
theCBIseekingissuanceof
aLetterofRequest(LoR)to
thecompetentjudicialau-
thority in the US to con-
duct an investigation re-
lated toVijayMallya and
KingfisherAirlines.TheCBI
submittedbeforethecourt
thatMallyaandKingfisher
Airlinesallegedlydiverted
sanctionedamountsgiven
bybanksas loans forpur-
poses other than those
avowed. It claimed that
thereare‘largescaletrans-
fers of funds’ from bank
loanstoaccountsintheUS
and other overseas loca-
tions claiming they could
beproceedsofcrime.ENS

VijayMallya

BRIEFLY

CHHATTISGARH

2healthofficials
dismissedfor
negligence
Raipur: The dean of the
Chhattisgarh Institute of
MedicalSciencesandacivil
surgeonattheBilaspurdis-
tricthospitalhavebeendis-
missedafter several com-
plaints against thedistrict
hospital. The charges
againstdeanPKPatraand
civilsurgeonDrMadhulika
Thakurwere of careless-
ness,seriousnegligencein
following the Covid-19
protocolsandmismanage-
ment,anofficialstatement
fromthestategovernment
said. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

5-yr-oldraped
byShiksha
Mitra inschool
Meerut: A five-year-old
girlwasallegedlyrapedby
a ShikshaMitra at a gov-
ernment primary school
in a Meerut village on
Tuesday. Police said that
upon reachinghome, the
girltoldherparentsabout
the incident, following
which the parents, along
with local residents,
stormed the school and
locked the ShikshaMitra
inside a room there and
then informed thepolice.
Meerut(rural)SPAvinash
Pandeysaid,“Theaccused
has been arrested under
IPCsection376(rape)and
sections of the POCSO
Act...Theaccusedhasbeen
sent to jail. Education
Departmentofficialshave
alsobeeninformedabout
theincidentforfurtherac-
tionagainsthim.” ENS

CEREAL IS MORE NUTRITIOUS, CAN WITHSTAND DROUGHT, IS LESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO PESTS

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
KEONJHAR,SEPTEMBER22

INTHE1960s and ’70s,with the
advent of the green revolution,
the Indian taste for cereal tilted
towardswheatandrice.
This was the time when

Rumbi Hanhaga (56), a farmer
from Murgapahadi village in
Odisha’s Keonjhar district,
switchedtogrowingpaddyand
vegetables instead of millets.
Many others like him followed
suit, and soon, millets disap-
pearedfromthefarmsanddiets
of thepeople in thestate.
“Iwas12whenIstartedhelp-

ingmy father at the farm. Back
then,wegrewragi(Eleusinecora-
canaor fingermillet) and foxtail

millet (Setaria italica) — two va-
rieties ofmillet— butmost of it
was for personal consumption.
We hardly sold the produce in
themarket and itwas not prof-
itable. Eventually, high-yielding
rice varieties came into the pic-
ture and almost all the farmers
fromthevillageswitchedtothat
from the economic point of
view,”Hanhagasaid.
However, nearly half a cen-

tury later, millet is making a
comeback, thanks to the inter-
vention of the local administra-
tionandNGOs.Today,Hanhagais
among1990 farmers across 163
villages in Keonjhar who have
takenupthecultivationofmillet.
UnderOdisha’s flagshippro-

gramme for promotion of mil-
lets in tribal areas, calledMillet

Mission,14districtswereroped
in, but Keonjhar was not in-
cluded.However,thedistrictbe-
came the first in the state to in-
troduce the locally cultivated

ragi as a part of the Integrated
Child Development Services
(ICDS)forthefirsttimeinOdisha
andimplementitasapartof the
pre-schoolmeal to boost nutri-

tionaldietary intakes.
KeonjharhasallocatedRs1.5

crore for the project from the
DistrictMineral Fund(DMF).
In the first phase, the admin-

istrationprocured47quintaloflo-
cally-grownragi fromfarmers in
Keonjhar todistribute ragi laddu
mix to students. In September
alone,86,293studentshaveben-
efitedunderthescheme.
Keonjhar District Collector

AshishThakaresaid,“Thewhole
idea is to bringmillet back into
thepictureas it isahighlynutri-
tious cereal... For years, it was a
traditionallyconsumedcrop.We
have introducedragi in the ICDS
program but due to the lock-
down, ragipowder isbeingpro-
vided to children at their home
instead of laddus. For the initial

phasesincethecultivationisstill
low we procured millet from
otherdistrictsaswelltomeetour
demandsbuteventuallywewish
to achieve a circular economy
wheretheentiredemandismet
throughlocallygrownmillet.”
An NGO called the People's

Culture Centre is training farm-
ers in Ghatgan block of the dis-
trict to revive millet farming.
Samarkumar Das, who works
with the NGO, said, “Millet was
omitted from the public distri-
bution system and from state
nutritionprogrammesforyears,
which focused mainly on rice
and wheat. Low produce and
low consumer interest, non-
profitability, poormarkets and
difficult processing methods
were reasons why the promo-

tionofmillethitaroadblock.But
thecrophasanumberofadvan-
tageslikenutritionalaspectsand
it canalsowithstanddrought, is
lesssusceptibletopestsandcan
withstand extreme tempera-
turesunlikeothercrops.”
Theseinitiativeshavefurther

pushedfarmerstocultivatemil-
let — its cultivation in Keonjhar
has increased from190 hectare
in2019to774hectare thisyear.
Many farmers have also

adoptedabartersystemtopopu-
larisemillet. ChakradharMudi, a
farmer fromKundapitha village,
said,“Wedonotsellwhatwepro-
duce. Insteadweexchange it for
vegetables or other cropswith
other farmers. Thisway, they too
getachancetoconsumeragiand
cantakeupcultivation.”

ChakradharMudi’smilletfarminKundapitha.AishwaryaMohanty

50 years on, millet makes a comeback in Odisha’s Keonjhar district

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER22

TALKSAREon formerger of the
rebel faction ledbyVKSasikala
into the AIADMK, with the BJP
facilitating the discussions, in
preparation for the May 2021
Assembly elections. Two days
ago, T T V Dhinakaran, who is
running the Amma Makkal
Munnetra Kazhagam (AMMK)
in the absence of the jailed
Sasikala, travelled to Delhi,
whereheissaidtohavemettop
BJP leaders.
Inpowernowfor twoterms,

theAIADMK faces a tough chal-
lenge from the DMK in the
Assembly polls, its first since
supremo J Jayalithaa’s death.
Incidentally, the BJP is said to
haveplayedakeyroleinthesplit
intheAIADMKafterherdeathin
December 2016, enabling the
faction led byO Panneerselvam
and Edappadi K Palaniswami to
capturepowerat theexpenseof
Jayalalithaa’sconfidanteSasikala.
The developments come

aheadof Sasikala’s expected re-
lease from a Bengaluru prison
before January2021.
According to a highly placed

source, Dhinakaran has been
promised “earliest release” of
Sasikala if the talks are fruitful.
However, Dhinakaran is said to
havedemandedthathisauntbe
made the general secretary and
he be given a key post. The
arrangementcouldfinallybefor
the reins of the government to
continuewiththeChiefMinister-
Deputy CMduoof Palaniswami
and Paneerselvam,while party
reinspassontoSasikala.
A senior AIADMKminister

said the above division of pow-
erswould be agreeable tomost
partymembers,andthattheBJP
central leadership had been
pressing for amerger formore
than a year now. “The BJP suc-
ceeded in itsmission to ensure
that there was no unquestion-

able leader in the party after
Amma’s(Jayalalithaa’s)death…
The Sasikala camp might be
obliged to take up this offer to
ensure there are no hurdles in
her exit from prison. Edappadi
toocanhopetogain lostground
with the help of Sasikala. As
everyonehasaninterestinit,this
merger is likely tomaterialise,”
theminister said.
Justifying their decision to

reach out to Sasikala, a senior
stateBJP leader said, “Of course,
theAIADMKneeds tounite and
fight the DMK. Sasikala served
herpunishment, she isnomore
untouchable.”
Sasikalahadbeensentenced

to fouryears inadisproportion-
ate assets case, in which
Jayalalithaahadbeen theprime
accused, inDecember2017.
The AIADMK and BJP had

alsohintedat Sasikala’s hand in
the death of Jayalalithaa. The
senior AIADMKminister said
they didn’t expect that to be a
hurdle either. “There were for-
mal investigations intoAmma’s
death.”
Theminister admitted that

theBJPwith its sheenof amed-
dling Delhi party, always a dis-
advantage in Tamil Nadu, could

provea liability for theAIADMK
in the polls. Hence, the added
need for the party to get the
AMMKonits side.
Dhinakaranhashis compul-

sionstoo.Whilehehaddefeated
theAIADMKcandidatebyahuge
margin inthebypolls for theRK
Nagar seat held by Jayalalithaa,
and continued to be a crowd-
puller across the state, he is fac-
ingabriberyprobeby theDelhi
Police and another by the
EnforcementDirectorate.
AMMK treasurer and

Sasikala loyalistPVetrivel saida
mergerwaspossible“if theparty
leadershipwas returned to safe
hands again”. “The AIADMK is
totally broken, only leaders like
Chinnamma (Sasikala) and
Dhinakaran can revive the
party… There is no question of
talks without these conditions
beingmet,” Vetrivel said, while
denying any knowledge of
Dhinakaran’sDelhi trip.
SayingonlytheDMKandnot

the BJP is “our permanent en-
emy”, Vetrivel added that the
currentAIADMKleadershipwill
collapse in the face of a defeat.
“And none of them is a big
enoughleadertocontestasaCM
candidate.”

VKSasikala

BJP as mediator, AIADMK and
Sasikala hold talks for merger

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

REACHINGOUTtotheMarathas,
who are protesting against the
interim stay on reservation for
thecommunitybytheSupreme
Court,theUddhavThackeray-led
MaharashtraCabinetonTuesday
announcedaslewofsopstarget-
ingtheMarathayouth.
Earlier, the SChad stayed the

implementation of the Socially
and Educationally Backward
Classes(SEBC)Actgrantingreser-
vation toMarathas in education
andjobs.Withthis,SEBCasacat-
egoryhasceasedtoexist.
In a three-hour-longmeet-

ing,theMahaVikasAghadigov-
ernment decided to extend
scholarshipbenefitsavailabletill
nowto thosebelonging toSEBC
–acategoryconstituted in2018
toprovidetheMarathasbenefits
of reservation–toEconomically
Weaker Sections (EWS) stu-
dents. These benefits for EWS
studentswillnowbemadeavail-
able to theMarathayouth.
The Cabinet approved the

decision of extending scholar-
ship benefits under Rajarshi
ChhatrapatiShahuMaharajFees
ReimbursementSchemeandDr
Punjabrao Deshmukh Hostel
Subsistence Allowance Scheme

–whichweretillnowapplicable
to SEBC – to EWS students. The
government has sanctioned Rs
600 crore and Rs 80 crore, re-
spectively, for these schemes in
thecurrent financial year.
Inotherdecisions,theCabinet

announcedits intentionofwith-
drawingallpendingcasesagainst
thosewhohad been protesting
forMarathareservation.Itadded
thattheprocessofhiringrelatives
of all thosewhohaddied in the
Marathaagitationingovernment
serviceswillbeexpedited.
StatePWDMinisterandchair-

manoftheCabinetsub-commit-
tee on Maratha reservation,
Ashok Chavan, toldmediaper-
sons after themeeting that jobs
in Maharashtra State Road
Transport Corporationwill be
giventotherelativesofthosewho
died in the agitations led by
Maratha KrantiMorcha (MKM)

during2016-2018.Theproposals
willbeclearedinamonth,hesaid.
Headdedthatallcasesregis-

tered against MKM protesters
will bewithdrawn. “At present,
only 26 cases are pendingwith
the government and thesewill
bewithdrawnwithinamonth,”
Chavansaid.
In 2018, the Maharashtra

government had enacted the
SEBCAct to grant reservation to
theMarathas,apoliticallydom-
inant community, in jobs and
education. On July 27, last year,
the BombayHigh Court had re-
ducedthestateapproved16per
centreservationto12percentin
education and 13 per cent in
government jobs.
The move was, however,

stayed by the SC, which an-
nounced an interim stay on the
reservation. Following this, the
statehadonMondayfiledanap-
plicationintheSCseekingvaca-
tion of the interim stay on the
reservation.
Chavansaidthestategovern-

ment is working for a way out.
“TheSChasmadespecificmen-
tion of jobs and education and
new questions have arisen,
which are being examined.
There are some legal issues and
the government is still ready to
takeapositivedecisionafterex-
amining them,”headded.

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,SEPTEMBER22

SOCIALACTIVISTLakhanMusafir,
59, has been externed for six
monthsfromfiveGujaratdistricts
—Narmada, Bharuch,Vadodara,
ChhotaUdepurandTapi—ahead
ofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visittoKevadiainNarmadadistrict
onOctober 31 to inaugurate the
seaplane service connecting
Statue of Unity to Sabarmati
RiverfrontinAhmedabad,aswell
as the jetty servicedownstream
theNarmadaRiver.
Rajpipla Sub Divisional

Magistrate issuedtheorderban-
ishingMusafir,whowasserveda
notice forproceedingsof extern-
ment inMarch this year, under
section56(A), Gujarat PoliceAct
1951.Hehasbeenaccusedof“in-
citing locals against the govern-
ment,tradinginliquorandbeing
partofanti-socialgroups”.
TheorderbySDMKDBhagat,

hasreliedontwoFIRsregistered
against him in 2019 for rioting,
unlawfulassembly,causinghurt
to public servants and criminal
intimidation, and also accused
Musafir of being involved in il-
licit liquor trade although no
complaint has been registered
against him under the
ProhibitionAct so far. The SDM
saidMusafir is known for “anti-
government slogans” and inter-
rupting government works to
breach lawandorder.
Musafir said, “PMModiwill

inaugurate the seaplane service
nextmonth. They do notwant
anyonearoundwhosupportlocal
protests. The fact is that the
protests are being organised by
thelocalsbecausetheyareaware
of their rights... The government
failedtoaddress the issuesof the
localpeoplerelatedtolandacqui-
sitionandsubmergenceofvillages
duetotheGarudeshwarWeir....”

79-year-old
Marathi actor
dies of Covid
while shooting
for TV serial
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Gujarat social
activist externed
from 5 districts
before PM’s visit
to Narmada

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

MARATHI FILM and television
actor Ashalata Wabgaonkar,
whohadresumedshootingdays
after the Bombay High Court
quashedthestategovernment’s
directivethatpreventedanycast
orcrewmembersabove65years
at sets, succumbed to Covid-19
in Satara on Tuesdaymorning.
Shewas79.
Theactorhadbeenshooting

foraMarathiTVserialAaiMajhi
Kalubai inSatara for the lastone
month. She, alongwith at least
22 other crewmembers of the
production team, had tested
positive lastweek.
Wabgaonkarrequiredhospi-

talisationaftershestartedshow-
ing symptoms. Shewas subse-
quently admitted to Pratibha
hospitalinSatarawhereshewas
undergoing treatment for the
last sevendays.
Doctors said Wabgaonkar

was put on ventilator support,
butherhealthworseneddue to
old age. She succumbed at 4.45
amonTuesday.
A district official said all the

other crewmemberswerekept
under home isolation and have
recovered.
Produceroftheshowandac-

tor Alka Kubal, whomonitored
Wabgaonkar's hospitalisation
and treatment, also remains in
Satara for theshoot.
Satara Collector Shekhar

Singh said the production team
approached them for permis-
sion to begin shooting amonth
ago. The teamhad hired a bun-
galowfortheshootbetweenWai
and Phaltan towns. “Theywere
shootingatoneortwolocations.
Based on the Union govern-
ment's guidelines for resuming
shooting, we gave themneces-
sary permissions and asked
themtofollowsocialdistancing
norms,” Singhsaid.
Wabgaonkarmade her the-

atricaldebutintheroleofRevati
in the play Sanshaykallol. She
haswonseveral awards for the-
atre shows. Sheworked in films
likeWoh Saat Din, Ahista Ahista,
Shaukeen, Ankush and Namak
Halaalamongothersinherfour-
decadecareer.

AshalataWabgaonkar

Dehradun: A day before
Uttarakhand is to hold its one-
day Assembly session, Forests
MinisterHarakSinghRawatand
HigherEducationMinisterDhan
SinghRawatalongwithtwoleg-
islators tested positive for the
coronavirus.
Asaprecautionarymeasure,

the RT-PCR test of all legislators
wasdoneonTuesday.According
to Deputy Speaker Ragunath

Singh Chauhan, the samples of
32 MLAs were taken and four
testedpositive forCovid-19.
The otherswho tested posi-

tive for the virus are Deputy
Leader of Opposition and
Congress MLA Karan Mahara
andBJP'sPushkarDhami.
Meanwhile,CMRawat’sOSD

Gopal Rawat died of Covid-19
while undergoing treatment at
ahospitalonTuesday. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

On eve of 1-day Assembly
session, 2 ministers positive

UddhavThackeray

Uddhavgovtdeclares
sops forMarathayouth
AfterSCstayonquota,ministersaysworkingforawayout

AMILBHATNAGAR
MATHURA,SEPTEMBER22

TENSIONRANhigh in twoadja-
centvillagesofMathuradistrict,
in Uttar Pradesh, on Tuesday,
hours after after the death of a
17-year-old boy, allegedly fol-
lowing assault by relatives of a
girlandneighbours forentering
herhousearoundmidnight.
Thedeceasedwasaccompa-

niedbyafriend,alsoaminor.The
otherboywasalsoassaultedand
is recuperating inhospital.
Accordingtopolice,fourpeo-

plehavebeenarrestedsofarand
nearly two dozen Provincial
ArmedConstabulary personnel
andpolicemendrawnfromlocal
stations have been deployed in
bothvillagestostopanyviolence
– the boy and girl's families be-
long to neighbouring villages,
and come fromdifferent locally
dominantcastes.
The boy and the girl studied

in the same school and were
friends,butherfamilydidnotap-
proveoftheirfriendship,accord-
ingtopoliceandneighbours.
The FIR, lodged on the com-

plaintof theboy'sfamily,sayshe
andafriendwenttomeetthegirl
sometime around 11 pm on
Monday.
Whilethegirl'sfamilyalleges

that he then entered her house
withoutpermission,apparently
scalingtherearwall,theboy'sfa-
thertoldTheIndianExpress, “We
don't even know if he entered
thehouseorwaspickedupfrom
somewhereelse.”
Accordingtoarelativeof the

girl,asthetwoteensenteredthe
compound, the girl’s grandfa-
ther, whowas sleeping on the
verandah, woke up and raised
alarm.Relativesandneighbours
gatheredandallegedlyassaulted
them. Both boyswere taken to
hospital; the victim was de-
clareddeadonarrival.
Mathura SSP Gaurav Grover

said: “We received information
that aman youthwas attacked
by a group of villagerswhen he
went tomeet a girl. Senior offi-
cers have reached the spot and
are investigating. The family of
the deceased has submitted a
complaintagainstthegirl'srela-
tives and local residents. Four
people have been arrested and
furtheractionwill be taken.”
Two relatives of the girl and

two neighbours have been ar-
rested.
Accordingtotheboy'sfather,

thegirlcontactedpeopleintheir
village, seekinghelp for theboy.
But, local residents said, by the
timeanyonecouldreachhervil-
lage,thevictimhadsustainedfa-
tal injuries.
Thefathersaidthefamilyhad

dinner together sometimeafter
9 pm onMonday, and then his
son went out with his friend.
“Wegotfranticcalls later, telling
usthatmysonwasbeingbeaten
up....Theykilledhimmercilessly.
I understand that they knew
eachotherfromschool,andper-
haps that did not go downwell
with them (girl's family), but
whydid theykillhim?”
Accordingtoarelativeof the

girl,whowaspresentatthespot,

thevictimandhisfriendarrived
onamotorcycleandtriedtoen-
ter the house from a side that
overlooks the farms.
“Ithappenedwithinaspanof

20-25minutes,”therelativesaid.
“Sincetheschooliscloseddueto
the pandemic he tried tomeet
her atherhome, enteringwith-
outpermission.Thegirl'smother
was in hospital and her father
was not home at the time. The
neighbours got angry and the
boy foughtback...”
Thevictimhadappeared for

Class XII Board examinations
andoftenworkedondailywage
contract, his family members
said.
The police said he sustained

injuriesonthehead,asmultiple
peoplepunchedandkickedhim.
ThegirlcomesfromaThakur

family,andtheboywasaGurjar.
His village is the only Gurjar-
dominated one in the area,
flanked by four or five villages
dominated by people from
Thakur community. Even
thoughresidentsofbothvillages
said there is no antagonismbe-
tween the communities, police
believe the incident could have
opened up the possibility of a
backlash.

Policedeployedat theMathuravillageafteraboywas
beatentodeathonMondaynight.GajendraYadav

4HELD,POLICEPRESENCERAISEDINADJACENTMATHURAVILLAGES

Boy tries to enter girl’s house
at midnight, ‘beaten to death’

New Delhi
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Online bid are invited under 02 e-bid systems (technical &
financial) for the Purchase of (1) Equipments for Different
Departments (2) Plastic Ware, Kits, Regents & Consumables for
Deptt. of Microbiology from the original manufacturer or their
authorized Indian agents on the terms and conditions as per
tender document. Short details can be viewed at kgmu.org &
detailed tenderwill be available on etender.up.nic.in.

E-tender/Re-E-tender Inviting Notice
Notice No.: 44/PS/FO/e-tender/20-21 Dated : 22/09/2020

(Finance Officer)

King George's Medical University
U.P., Lucknow

Government of Jharkhand
Department of Women, Child Development and Social Security

(Directorate of Social Welfare)
Engineers’ Hostel, 2nd Floor, Sector-III, H.E.C Dhurwa, Ranchi – 834 004

(Ph.: 0651-2400749, Fax : 2400893)
Old PR No. 232211

Important Notice Regarding Tender of Supply of Uniform (Saree)
for AWW/AWH through Reverse Auction Mode on NeML Platform

Tender Reference no.: PRO- 01/2020-21 Dated : 28.08.2020

Due to some unavoidable circumstances the scheduled
Date of Submission of Samples of Uniform, Technical Bid and Reverse
Auction is hereby postponed till further order.
2. The revised dates will be informed soon.

sd/-
Director, Social Welfare

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION, KORBA

DISTT. KORBA (C.G.)
e-Procurement Tender Notice

eProcurement portal : https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

In System Tender No. 67473 N.I.T. No. 02/SAC/2020-21, Korba
Dated 07-09-2020 whose G-Number is 83551/5 dated 08-09-2020
following amendments are made
S.No. Amendments
1 Clause 4.3.1 of form-B (Envelop-`C’)

Has been amended and details can be viewed on the web
site https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

2 Prescribed tender amount for pre-tender eligibility
has been amended and details can be viewed in the web site
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

Note:- All other terms and condition will remain be unchanged.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
KORBA (C.G.)

For, Chief Engineer
Hasdeo Basin Water Resources Deptt.

M.G.-83791 Bilaspur (C.G.)

CORRIGENDUM No-1

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER22

BIHARAGRICULTUREMinister
andseniorBJPleaderPremKumar
on Tuesday said PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwouldbe“thebig
face” in theAssemblypolls, even
thoughNDA is contestingunder
theleadershipof JD(U)president
andChiefMinisterNitishKumar.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

PremKumar said: “Wecannow
seebighoardings of the PMand
CM together in Patna. It clearly
speaks about thePMbeing abig
factorintheelections.TheCentre
has given Bihar a Rs 1.25-lakh-
crorespecialpackage.Fromlaying
optical fibre in villages to road,
bridge,water drinking and sew-
erageprojects, the PMhas given
Biharalot.Wehavetotakeittothe
people. Itwouldsurelyboost the
BJP andNDAoverall.” He added
thatplayingupthePMwouldalso
benefit JD(U).
Whenitwaspointedoutthat

theBJP’scentralleadershiphasre-
iteratedthatBiharpollswouldbe
foughtunderNitish,PremKumar
said:“Itistheparty’sdecisionand
weare contestingunderNitish’s
leadership. But that said, thePM
is obviously the big face in the
comingpolls.”
Askedwhowouldbethebig-

ger face—thePMorCM—Prem
Kumar said: “It is difficult to say.
Thiscomparisonisnotneededas
theNDAisworkingasaunit.”
BJP sources inDelhi said the

partyhadbeentryinghardtocon-

test an equal number of seats as
theJD(U).
“We gave the JD(U) equal

number(17)ofseatstocontestin
LokSabhapollseventhoughthey
won just two seats in 2014 Lok
Sabhapolls. Itwill only be fair if
the BJP and JD(U) contest equal
numberof seats. It is alsoourbig
chance to drawparitywith the
JD(U)intheAssemblypolls.”
The JD(U),however,hasbeen

trying to contest as the senior
partner. Party spokespersonKC
Tyagisaid:“ModipraisesNitishin
every publicmeeting. It shows
howimportantaroletheCMwill
playinthepolls.Thereshouldnot
be anydebate on the role of PM
andCMintheelections.”
Speaking topartyworkers at

the JD(U) office, Nitish targeted
theRJD:“Somepeopleengage in
tweeting anythingwithout hav-
ing full information... Peoplehad
givenmethechancetoserve.It is
thepeoplewhowilldecideifthey
wantmetokeepservingthem.”

2020
DECISION

BIHAR WHILETHEBJPdoesnot
wanttodefyordisplease
NitishKumar, itdoeswant
toassertitspositionand
playupthePrime
Ministerinthefieldmore
thantheBiharCM.TheBJP
hasbeenworkingsilently
togainanupperhand
overitsalliancepartner
JD(U).TheBJPaimstocash
inontheCentre'scontri-
butiontoBiharunderPM
NarendraModiandtacti-
callyplaydownNitishas
thedevelopmentman.

Movesto
assert
positionE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

PM is the big face
in Bihar elections:
state BJP minister

LAXMIVILASSALE

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER22

THE RAJASTHAN High Court
Tuesdaygranted interimrelief to
retiredIASofficerPradipBaijaland
twoothers fromarrestoverwar-
rantsinacaseinvolvingdisinvest-
ment of Laxmi Vilas Hotel in
Udaipur in 2002. The Bench of
Justice DineshMehta observed
that prima facie the Special CBI
Court, Jodhpur,hadnotbeenjus-
tified in issuing the arrestwar-
rantsagainstthethree,apartfrom
former Union minister Arun
Shourie.
Shourie’s plea in thematter

will beheardonWednesday, his
counselPradeepShahsaid.
TheHighCourtalsostayedthe

CBIcourtorderattachingthelux-
ury hotel and appointing the
DistrictCollectorasthereceiver.
Whilerejectinganapplication

by the CBI to close the case, the
Jodhpurcourthad,onSeptember
15,summonedShourie,theUnion
disinvestment minister at the

timeofthesaleofthehotel;Baijal,
the Secretary of thedepartment
then;AshishGuha, belonging to
financialadvisoryfirmLzardIndia
Ltd; Bharat Hotels Managing
DirectorJyotsnaSuri;andKantilal
KaramseyVikamsey,proprietorof
valuer Kanti Karamsey and Co.
ReliefwasprovidedonTuesdayto
Baijal,GuhaandSuri.
TheAtal Bihari Vajpayee-led

NDAgovernmentwasinpowerat
theCentreatthetimeofthedisin-
vestment.
SeniorcounselMukulRohatgi

represented Baijal in the High
CourtwhileSuriwasrepresented

by senior advocatesHarishSalve
andPPChoudhary,whoisalsothe
BJPMPfromPali.
Staying the CBI court’s order

appointing the Collector as re-
ceiveroftheLaxmiVilasHoteltill
thenextdateofhearing,onape-
titionbySuri, thehigh court said
that the property, its assets and
recordsbehandedovertotheau-
thorisedrepresentativeofBharat
Hotels.Thenextdateofhearingis
October15.
In its order, the high court

Bench said, “… the court below
has not recorded any reason
worth(its)namebeforeresorting
to theextrememodeof securing
presenceofanaccusedissuingar-
restwarrant. The issuance…be-
comesallthemoreseriouswhen
thepetitionerwasnot(given)any
notice of the pending proceed-
ings.”
On Suri’s plea, JusticeMehta

said the lower court had not
recordedanyreasonastowhyher
custodial interrogationwas re-
quired, particularlywhenall the
relevant documentswere in the

recordsof the court and thedeal
datesbackto2001,whenshewas
not at thehelmof the company.
"… attaching the property of a
runninghotelbusinessforatrans-
actionwhichtookplacewayback
in2001,thattoowithoutnoticeto
thepetitioner orherhotel, is be-
yondanybody’scomprehension;
particularlywhenafinaldecision
about petitioner’s involvement/
guilt is yet to be taken by the
court,”thejudgesaid.
The High Court also cited a

letter written by the Udaipur
District Collector saying he did-
n’t have the resources and ex-
pertise to run a hotel. It said
handingoverthepropertyinthis
manner could lead to “irrepara-
bleloss”toBharatHotels,aswell
as may cost employees
their jobs.
Suriwasaskedtogiveanun-

dertakingnot to sell, alienate or
otherwise transfer the land,
buildingorfixedassetsoftheho-
tel till thecasewasdisposedof.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HC relief fromarrestwarrants,
saysprima facienot justified

HotelLaxmiVilas in
Udaipur. PTI file

Over 13k complaints of child porn,
rape, gangrape in 6 mths: Smriti

MTVASUDEVANNAIRTOGETRANDAMOOZHAMSCRIPTBACK NIA takes over
probe into Aug 11
Bengaluru violence

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THE SUPREME Court has ap-
proved a settlement arrived at
betweenMalayalamwriterMT
Vasudevan Nair and film pro-
ducer Sreekumar Menon re-
gardinganunfulfilledprojectfor
on-screenadaptationof thefor-
mer’s novel ‘Randamoozham’
(secondchance).
The termsof the settlement,

effectedonJuly2,weresubmitted
on Monday before a bench of
Justices DYChandrachud, Indu
MalhotraandKMJoseph,which
tooknoteofitandallowedMenon
towithdrawhispetition.
“The Special Leave Petitions

are disposed of as withdrawn
sincethedisputehasbeensettled.
Thepartiesshallabidebytheset-
tlement,”readtheorder.
Menon andNair (popularly

knownasMT)hadagreedin2014

tomake amovie on the basis of
the1984novel Randamoozham
—aretellingof theMahabharata
fromthepointofviewofBhim—
inthreeyears’time.However,this
didnotmaterialiseevenafterthe
timewas extendedby one year,
followingwhichMTapproached
aMunsiff court.Menonalso ap-
proachedtheHighCourtseeking
arbitration,butthiswasrejected,
followingwhichhemovedSC.
Asperthetermsof thesettle-

ment,Menonwill“handoverthe
script both in Malayalam and
English in typewritten andelec-
tronicformto”MT.
MT will “pay a sum of

Rs. 1,25,00,000/-” to Menon
which he received as advance
fromthefilmmaker.
Menonalso affirmed that he

hasnot retained any copyof the
scriptandagreedthat“hewillde-
stroy all theworks either in the
electronicor inthephysical form
connectingthescript...”.

The settlement also says that
Menon“canproceedinhisdream
ofcreatingaMagnumOpusbased
ontheepicMahabharatabyrop-
ing in another story and
scriptwriterorbycreatinghisown
story and script and screenplay
whichwillbetotallyandsubstan-
tially different from
‘Randamoozham’writtenby the
respondentandwithoutBhimaas
thecentralcharacter”.
In caseMenon proceeds in

that direction, MTwill “desist
from causing any hindrance
whatsoever to” him “in his at-
tempt to commercially exploit
anymovie/magnumopusbased
ontheMahabharataLegend”,the
agreementsaid.
MT said, “As the projectwas

delayed,Iwantedtogetthescript
back. I will decide on the next
courseofactionaftergettingback
thescript,whichisinthecustody
of a Kozhikode court...”Menon
wasnotavailableforcomment.

SC nod to settlement between
Malayalam writer, film producer

NIA raids multiple places in arrested
J&K cop case, illegal cross-LoC trade

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,SEPTEMBER22

THE BIHAR government on
Tuesday accepted DGP
GupteshwarPandey’svoluntary
retirement with effect from
September22.
DGP, Home Guards, S K

Singhal, has been given addi-
tional chargeof BiharDGP.
Pandeyislikelytocontestthe

forthcoming Assembly polls
fromBuxar,sourcessaid.Hehas
reportedlybeenassuredaticket
fromtheBJP.
Pandey’s political inclina-

tions were indicated by his re-
cent remarks on the Sushant
Singh Rajput case. He has been

critical of Mumbai Police in the
matter. He had also sparked a
controversybysayingthatactor
Rhea Chakraborty didn’t have
the “stature” to comment on
ChiefMinisterNitishKumar.
Ahomedepartmentnotifica-

tion issued by Additional
Secretary GirishMohan Thakur
confirmedthat thegovernment
had accepted Pandey’s VRS re-
questonTuesday.
Thegovernmenthadrelaxed

normsofthree-monthnoticefor
takingVRS.

Bihar DGP Gupteshwar
Pandey takes VRS, may
contest from Buxar

Gupteshwar
Pandey
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NIASAIDonTuesdayithastaken
overtheprobeintotheAugust11
mob violence outside Congress
MLARAkhandaSrinivasMurthy’s
house and other areas in north-
east Bengaluru — allegedly
sparked by a derogatory social
media post on Prophet
Muhammad,sharedbyMurthy’s
nephew.Threepeoplewerekilled
in the violence and some50po-
licemenwereinjured.
The Central agency alleged

that the SocialDemocratic Party
of India (SDPI)andPopularFront
of India (PFI) are responsible for
incitingthemob.
“State secretary of SDPI,

MuzamilPashahadearliercalled
ameetinganddirectedmembers
of PFI/SDPI to instigate themob
andinciteviolence.Themobwent
on rampage inDJHalli, KGHalli
and PulakeshiNagar area...” the
Centralagencysaidinastatement.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onTuesdayurgedIIT-Guwahatito
establish centres for Indian
knowledgesystemsandofdisas-
termanagement,addingthated-
ucation will become a new
mediumof India’s engagement
withSoutheastAsia.
IIT-Guwahati held its 22nd

convocation ceremony on
Tuesday.Addressingtheoccasion
viavideo-conferencing,Modisaid,
“Ibelieve that throughamodern
andscientificprocess,wecanturn
culturalknowledge,skillsandbe-
liefs into rich and cutting edge
professional development pro-
grammes. I suggest that IIT-
Guwahatiplaysanimportantrole
inthis....Throughthis,wecancon-
tribute invaluably to the north-
east, Indiaandtheworld.”
Modi emphasised on the

northeast’s significance in the
country’s foreign affairs. “The
northeast is thecentre for India’s
ActEastPolicy. It is also thegate-
way to India’s relations with
SoutheastAsia... Now, education
will become a newmediumof
ourengagement,”Modisaid.
BringingupNEP2020,hesaid

itallowsforeignuniversitiestoset
up offshore campuses in India,
giving Indian students global ex-
posure.Hesaid NEPwas“meant
fortheneedsofthe21stcentury”
andwouldmake India “a global
leaderinscienceandtechnology”.

PM: Education
will be the new
medium of India’s
engagement with
Southeast Asia

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

MANIPURCHIEFMinisterNBiren
Singhwillinitiateacabinetreshuf-
fleonWednesday.Heisexpected
todrop five-sixministersand in-
ductnewfacesinhis12-member
cabinet,sourcessaid.
Biren was in New Delhi on

Monday, accompanied by
Manipur BJP chief Saikhom
Tikendra Singh, andmet central
BJP leaders including national
presidentJPNadda,nationalgen-
eralsecretaryBLSantosh,national
general secretary RamMadhav,
national vice-president andcen-
tralobserverBaijayantPandaand
AssamministerHimanta Biswa
Sarma.BJPsourcessaidPandahas
arrivedin Imphal,alongwiththe
CM,toseethetransitionthrough.
Three BJP ministers would be
askedtoresignonTuesdaynight,
itwaslearnt.
ThBiswajit Singh is expected

toretainhisministerialportfolio,
butthreeministersfromhiscamp
are likely tobedropped. Biswajit
was a contender for chiefminis-
tership,alongwithBiren,afterthe
2017 Assembly elections. After
Birenbaggedthetoppost,thetwo
have shared anuneasy relation-
ship. Of the four ministers of
Conrad Sangma’s National

People’s Party, two will be
dropped, said sources. Thedeci-
sionisbelievedtohavebeencom-
municatedtoSangma.
TheNPP, ledbyDeputyChief

Minister Y Joykumar, another
Birendetractor,hadpulledoutof
the governmentdays before the
Rajya Sabha election this year to
back the Congress. TheNPPhas
been a vital ally of the BJP in
Manipur,whichby itself did not
have the numbers to form the
government. However, the rela-
tionshipbetween Joykumar and
Birenhassoured.
“When they learn that two

ministerswillbedropped,allfour
NPPministersmaypullout.There
are two reasons for dropping
theseministers. First is non-per-
formance.Theydidnotgiveade-
quate support to the CM in run-
ning the government. Secondly,
allthosebeingdroppedarethose
who tried todestabilise the gov-
ernment,”saidastateBJPleader.
In their place, two former

Congress faces —Okram Ibobi
Singh’s nephewOkramHenry
SinghfromWangkheiandOinam
LukhoiSinghfromWangoi—are
expected to be inducted in the
cabinet.
Three freshBJP faceswill also

findplace in the cabinet, includ-
ing Speaker Yumnam
KhemchandSingh,sourcessaid.

Manipur cabinet rejig
today, 3 BJP and 2 NPP
ministers may go

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ATOTALof13,244complaintsre-
garding content related to child
pornography, rapeandgangrape
were lodged by the National
CybercrimeReportingPortal be-
tweenMarch1andSeptember18,
WomenandChildDevelopment
Minister Smriti Irani told
ParliamentonTuesday.
Inawrittenreplytoaquestion

inRajya Sabha, theminister said
the National Commission for
ProtectionofChildRightsreceived
420 complaints of child sexual
abusefromMarch1toAugust31

throughonlineportals, helplines
andothermedium.TheChildline
India Foundation received3,941
callsregardingchildsexualabuse
cases from March 1 until
September15,shestated.
ShesaidNationalCommission

forWomenreceived4,350 com-
plaints of domestic violence be-
tweenMarch 1 and September
20,while numberof complaints
of crime against women was
13,410inthesameperiod.
In response to another ques-

tion, theminister said theCentre
hasspentRs393croresince2014
for advertising the “Beti Bachao
BetiPadhao”scheme,whichaims
toimprovechildsexratio.

NewDelhi: TheNIAonTuesday
conductedaseriesofsearchesin
connectionwith two separate
casesinKashmir. Itraidedsixlo-
cationsacrossBramulla,Budgam
andUri in connectionwith the

caseinvolving
arrested J&K
Police deputy

SPDevenderSingh,andalsocon-
ductedsearchesat residencesof
four people across Sopore and
Baramullainconnectionwithits
probeintoillegalLoCtrade.Inthe
Devender Singh case, houses of
closeassociatesof accusedTariq
Mirweresearched.TheNIAhad
arrestedMironApril29. ENS

New Delhi



ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER22

SECURITY FORCES seized a weapons
cacheintheearlyhoursofTuesdayalong
the Line of Control (LoC) in Jammudivi-
sion's Akhnoor sector, which they said
wasair-droppedbyadronefromPakistan.
This is the fourth incidentof Pakistan

air-droppingweaponsinJammu'sborder
areasoverthepastthreemonths,accord-
ing tosecurity forces.
Officials said the cache seized on

TuesdaycontainedtwoAK-47rifles,three
magazinesand90roundsof7.62mmam-
munition,one9-MMChinesepistolalong
withtwomagazinesand14roundsofam-
munition,besidestwopacketsofpackag-
ingmaterial containing blue thermocol
wrapped in adhesive tapewithwooden
attachment fittings and tworolls (nearly
300mts)of synthetic/parachute thread.
Jammu's Senior Superintendent of

Police, Shridhar Patil, said the armswere
seizedduringasearchoperationlaunched
bysecurity forcesonMondaynightacross
variousplaces inAkhnoor,basedoncredi-
ble information. Around12.50 am, teams
inSohalKhadareaheardadronebut they
couldnotspotitowingtothedarkness,Patil
said,addingthattheycontinuedsearching
theareaandfoundtheconsignment.
A case un-

dervariouspro-
visions of the

IPC, the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
ActandtheIndianArmsActhadbeenreg-
isteredatAkhnoorpolicestation,Patilsaid.
Sohal Khad, nearly 12 kms from

Akhnoor town, formspart of the strategic
Chicken's Neck area where the
InternationalBorder (IB) coming fromthe
plainsofKathua,SambaandJammumeets
theLoCgoingtowardsRajouriandPoonch
throughthemountainrangesofPirPanjal.
Significantly, followingtheheightened

vigil along the IB by the BSF and Army
troops,airdropsofweaponshaveemerged
asanewchallengeforsecurityagencies.
Lastweek,theJ&KPoliceandtheArmy's

38 Rashtriya Rifles had arrested three
Lashkar-e-Taibamilitants—Pulwamares-
idents Rahil Bashir and Amir Jaan alias
HamzaandShopian residentHafizYunus
Wani —who had travelled to Rajouri’s
Gurdanbalaareatopickupaconsignment
ofarmsandcashwhichwasreportedlyair-
droppedbyPakistan.TwoAK-56rifles, six
magazines and180 rounds, twoChinese
pistolswiththreemagazinesand30rounds,
fourgrenades,twopouchesandcashworth
Rs1lakhwereseizedfromthetrio.
After their arrests, J&K DGP Dilbag

Singh had said airdrops of weapons and
narcotics has of late emerged as amajor
challengeforsecurity forces intheUnion
Territory.Counter-measuresarebeingput
inplace,hehadadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A SPECIAL Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances (NDPS)
ActcourtTuesdayextendedactor
RheaChakraborty’s judicial cus-
tody till October 6 in an alleged
drugs case filedby theNarcotics
ControlBureau (NCB) in connec-
tion with actor Sushant Singh
Rajput’s death. Chakraborty and
herbrother Showik,meanwhile,

havemovedbail applicationsbe-
foretheBombayHighCourtwhich
will beheardWednesday. Their
bailpleaswererejectedbythespe-
cialNDPScourtonSeptember11.
Chakraborty, who has been

lodged at Byculla jail since
September 9,was producedbe-
fore the special court via video-
conferenceat1.40pmbeforespe-
cialjudgeGBGurao.WiththeNCB
opposingherreleaseonbailciting
reasons,includingongoinginves-
tigation, Chakraborty’s judicial

custodywill get extended every
twoweekstillsheisgrantedbail.
Thebail pleasof Chakraborty

and Showik, filed Monday,
through senior counsel Satish
Maneshinde and advocate
Anandini Fernandes, are likely to
beheardbyahighcourtbenchled
by Justice Sarang V Kotwal on
Wednesday.Intheirbailpleas,the
two have said theNCB had not
shownanyseizureorpossession
ofdrugsfromthemormentioned
thetypeorquantity.
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CHENNAI METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Thalamuthu Natarajan Building, No.1, Gandhi Irwin Road,

Egmore, Chennai - 600 008.

DIPR/818/Display/2020

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (REOI)
(Consulting Services – Individual Selection)

Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority (CMDA),
Government of Tamil Nadu has applied for financing from the
World Bank towards the cost of the Tamil Nadu Housing and
Habitat Development Project. CMDA now invites eligible individual
consultants / specialists to indicate their interest in providing the
services for the below mentioned assignments under the Tamil
Nadu Housing and Habitat Development Project.

1. GIS Expert
2. Climate Resilience and Environmental Specialist.

The detailed REOI and Terms of Reference are available in the
websites - www.cmdachennai.gov.in and www.tenders.tn.gov.in.
The Expression of Interest (EOI) shall be submitted for each
assignment separately. Last date and time for submission of
EOI is 07.10.2020 upto 5.00 p.m. The EOI shall be sent to the
Member Secretary, Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority,
Thalamuthu Natarajan Building, No.1, Gandhi Irwin Road, Egmore,
Chennai - 600 008, Tamil Nadu, India.
e.mail: cmdaprocurement@gmail.com.

Member Secretary
Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority

Sd/- REGISTRAR

P.O.: EC Burla, Dist.: Sambalpur, Odisha-768018

VEERSURENDRASAIUNIVERSITY
OFTECHNOLOGY,BURLA

No. VSSUT/CDCE/440/2020 Date: 21.09.2020
ADMISSIONNOTICE

Ph. D Pogramme – 2020 under ADF (AICTE)
Application forms are invited from eligible candidates (visit

website of AICTE for detail) for Ph. D. programme-2020 under
ADF scheme supported by AICTE to the Departments of (1) Civil
Engg., (2) Electrical Engg., (3) Electronics and Tele-comm. Engg.,
(4) Mechanical Engg. and (5) Production Engg. of VSSUT, Burla.
Application forms can be downloaded from the University website
and can get detail of information and important dates from the
website: www.vssut.ac.in . The last date of application form is
09.10.2020.
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THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) summoned Karishma
Prakash, the manager of actor
Deepika Padukone and an em-
ployee of Kwan talentmanage-
ment company, as well as firm
CEO Dhruv Chitgopekar, for
questioningonTuesday.
While Prakash sought ex-

emptionongroundsof ill health
andsaidshewouldjointheprobe
on Sept 25, Chitgopekar arrived
forquestioningintheafternoon.
PrakashandDhruvweresum-

moned in connectionwith chats
retrievedfromthephoneofKwan
employeeJayaSaha,formerman-

agerofactorSushantSinghRajput.
WhenaskedifPadukone,too,

willbesummoned,aseniorNCB
official, said: “Currently, no such
decision has been taken.Mere
WhatsApp chats do not prove
criminality and are not grounds
enoughfor issuingsummons."
TheNCBhasclaimedthatithas

foundaWhatsAppgroupinSaha’s
phone, inwhichmarijuanawas
discussedandthenamesofsome
membersofthegroupweresaved
asinitials.Basedonthesechatsand
primafacieprobe,summonswere
issuedtoPrakashandChitgopekar.
The NCB, which questioned

Saha on Monday, continued
withrecordingherstatementon
Tuesday. Officials said Saha’s
questioning is important and

willdirectwhoelsewillbecalled
in forquestioning.
Thecase,lodgedinconnection

totheSushantdeathprobe,ispart
ofNCB’sinvestigationagainstthe
“drug syndicate” that supplied
“narcoticstoBollywood”.Sofar,19
people, including actor and
Sushant’s girlfriend Rhea
Chakraborthy,herbrotherShowik
aswell as Sushant’s cookDipesh
SawantandhousekeeperSamuel
Miranda have been arrested in
connectiontothecase.
TheNCBhadearliersaiditwas

going to summonactors SaraAli
KhanandRakulPreetSinghaswell
as designer SimoneKhambatta
later thisweek.Thenamesof the
trio had comeupduringRhea’s
questioning,saidofficers.

DRUGCASE

NCB summons Deepika’s
manager, talent company CEO

FOURTH INCIDENT INTHREEMONTHS

Weapons cache seized
in Akhnoor; air-dropped
over LoC, say police

Rhea custody extended till Oct 6

Srinagar:J&KDGPDilbagSinghonTuesday
said itwas “veryunfortunate” thatduring
theencounteratBatmaloo,Srinagar“acivil-
ian ladygot injured in thecross-firingand
lateron,succumbedtotheinjuries”.
On September 17, Kaunsar Riyazwas

caughtincross-firingbetweenmilitantsand
securityforces.Shelaterdiedof injuries.
Speaking to police personnel at the

PoliceComponentSrinagar,Singh,however,
addedthat“Inmostoftheoperations,police
andsecurityforcesaredisplayingtheirdis-
cipline and professionalism in handling
suchsituations.”
He said the J&K Police’s efforts can be

judgedbythefactthatfamilieswerecalled
topersuadetheterroriststosurrenderdur-
ingtheencounteratPanthaChowk.ENS

Mumbai:Thetoll intheJilaniBuildingcol-
lapseinBhiwandiroseto25, including13
children, onTuesday.Nearly40hours af-
ter a portion of the three-storey building
collapsedearlyMondaymorning,25peo-
ple have so far been rescued but several
remaintrapped.Officialssaidtheyfeared
12peoplewerestill trapped inside.
OnTuesday, rescuers razed thebound-

arywallthatthecollapsedstructureshared
withaneighbouringbuilding,allowingex-
cavators,JCBsanddumperstoreachthesite.

“JCBsandexcavatorscouldnotreachthesite
earlierasthelanesleadingtoitareverynar-
rowand congested,” saidAshishKumar,
deputycommandant,NDRF.
Bhiwandi-Nizampur Municipal

CorporationCommissionerPankajAashiya
said, “Afterheavymachinery reached the
spot, rescueoperationspickeduppaceas
debriswasbeingclearedmanuallyearlier.”
Officials said survivorswere currently

sheltered in amosqueanda community
hallnearthespot.SAGARRAJPUT

Bhiwandi collapse: Toll rises to 25

J&KDGP: CIVILIANDEATH IN ENCOUNTERUNFORTUNATE
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THE CUSTODIAN
DeputyChairmanofRajyaSabha,asishiswont, isgentleand
graceful.Hischaircallsonhimtobefirmandfairaswell

DEPUTYCHAIRMANOFtheRajyaSabhaHarivanshNarayanSinghisknownto
beamild-manneredman.InhislettertotheChairmanofRajyaSabha,Venkaiah
Naidu, inwhichheput on recordhis decision toobserve aone-day fast be-
causeoftheunrulyscenesintheUpperHouseonSunday,heinvokedtheval-

uesof Gandhi, JP, RamManohar Lohia andKarpoori Thakur. Tuesdaymorninghe showed
upwithhomemadeteafortheeightOppositionMPssuspendedfortheSundayfracas,who
wereprotestingtheirpunishmentbysittingovernightondharnaintheParliamentpremises.
Thepeace,ortea,offering,applaudedbythePrimeMinister,was indeedagracefulgesture.
Andyet,thequestionwon’tgoaway:WhydidHarivanshbabunotdisplaythisgenerosityof
spirit insidetheHouseonSunday?Onthatday,thesequenceofeventsmayhavebeenvery
differentif theDeputyChairpersonhadshowedevenmereadherencetoprocedure—ifhe
hadallowedadivisionofvoteswhenthevoicevotewaschallenged.Afterall, therulebook
saysthat insuchasituation, “votesshallbetakenbyoperatingtheautomaticvoterecorder
orbymembersgoingintothelobbies”.Adivisionofvotesmaybedemandedwhenthereis
noconsensus,andevenwhentheoutcomeispredictable—forpartiesandmemberstoput
onrecordtheirpositiononabill.ButnotonlydidtheDeputyChairpersondenyadivisionof
votesontwocontroversialbills,onwhichanimportantBJPallyhadjustwithdrawnamin-
ister,healsorefusedtheOpposition’sdemandforthemtobesenttoaselectcommitteeon
thegroundsofdisorder intheHouse—evenas,amidthesamedisorder,hehelpedpushed
themthrough.
The jobof thepresidingofficer is to run theHouse, not just to ensure that thegovern-

ment’sbusinessisdone.Anyresponsetounrulybehaviourmustbeconsistentwiththedem-
ocraticspirit,andnotseentobeinfluencedbythestandof thepartyhebelongstoorissup-
portedby. Sunday’s events inRajya Sabha, and the suspensionof eightMPs, is especially
disquietingwhentheParliamentsessionistruncated,QuestionHourissuspendedandZero
Hourisabbreviatedinthenameofthepandemic.AtatimewhentheOpposition,alreadyin
ashrinkingcorner in theHouse, isbeingdenied its right tohave its say, andwhenthegov-
ernmentisusingParliamenttohaveitsway,theDeputyChairpersonoftheRajyaSabhahas
aspecialresponsibilitytolookbeyondtheTreasuryBenchesandaccommodateothervoices
and views. After all, in the absence of the Chairperson of the Rajya Sabha, theDeputy
Chairpersonisthecustodianof itsdignityandprestige,andoftherightsandprivilegesof its
members—all itsmembers.
Sunday’s events inRajya Sabhaand their aftermathare also troublingbecause at their

centrearepiecesof legislationwhosereformist intent isbeingunderminedbythemanner
inwhichtheyhavebeenpassed.Theonlywayoutof thismess is the institutionalone.The
rulesof thedemocracygamemustbeupheld,notthemajority'srightofway.

WHAT LABOUR NEEDS
Especiallyatatimeofacuteeconomicdistress,concernsof
workersmustbeplacedatcentreof labourlawchanges

O NTUESDAY,THELokSabhapassednewversionsofthreelabourcodes,namely,
theIndustrialRelationsCodeBill2020,theCodeonSocialSecurityBill2020,
andtheOccupationalSafety,HealthandWorkingConditionsCodeBill2020.
Amending stringent and archaic labour laws has long been on the policy

agenda.Yet,therehasn'tbeenmuchmovementonthisissuebecauseofthemannerinwhich
thedebatehasbeenframed—labourreformisoftenreducedtogivingfirmsthepowertohire
and fireworkers,withouthaving to seek thegovernment’s permission.While there is in-
deedastrongargumentformoreflexiblelabourmarkets,atatimewhentheCOVID-19pan-
demichasexposedthelackofbasicsafetynetsforlargesectionsofthelabourforce,andgiven
thewidespreaddistrust due to their unplannedand forcedexit fromcities, the first steps
shouldbeaimedataddressingdistressandrestoringthetrustoftheworkforce,andcreating
somesortofsocialsecurityarchitecture.
Tobe fair, firmsneed tobeprovided flexibility in order todealwith thevicissitudesof

businesscycles.However,doingawaywithstandingordersforfirmswithlessthan300work-
ers,whichwillessentiallycovermostfirms,istantamounttowateringdownthebasicrights
ofworkersinmostorganisations,affectingtheirbargainingpower.Theotherinitiativesinthe
billswhich includewidening the ambit of social security by including inter-statemigrant
workersandgigeconomyworkersarestepsintherightdirection.Asisensuringdirectfixed-
termcontracts,maintainingadatabaseofmigrantworkers,andanadequatelyfundedsocial
securityfund.However,questionsarelikelytoberaisedoverthedesignandcoverageofsuch
schemes,andhowportabilityofbenefitswillbeensured.Further,giventhetemporaryna-
tureofworkersinthegigeconomy,howwillthisframeworkwork?
Therecanbenoargumentagainst theneedtoamendtheexisting labour laws in India.

However,consideringtheextentofeconomicdistressinthecountry,concernsoflabourmust
beplacedatthecentreofsuchpolicyinitiatives.Atatimeofacuteprecarity,insteadofmov-
inginadirectionofareasonablyflexible labourmarketwithadegreeof socialsecurity, the
governmentshouldnotbeseentobetakingstepsintheoppositedirection.

THE PANDEMMYS
FirstmajorCOVID-eraawardshowwasglitzyandglamorous—

andalsotouchinglypersonal

OLDTUXJACKETS,designerpajamas,presentersincustomhazmatsuitshang-
ingoutsidetheresidencesofnomineeswiththetrophy,andastrongWiFicon-
nection—that'sall that it tookfor the72ndPrimetimeEmmyAwards,or the
Pandemmys, ashost JimmyKimmelcalled it, to set the tone for thisunusual

year’sawardseason.Withnophysicalaudience,thefirstmajorCOVID-eraawardshow,that
recognisesthebestinUSprimetimeTV,wasanat-homeeditionheldoverZoom,thathomed
inonwhatwasimportant—entertainmentandreward—withasidetrackofthepoliticaland
personalthrownin.
FromthetimethelightscameonattheemptyStaplesCentre,fromwhereKimmelhosted

the three-hourprogramme, theeventhighlightedall the things thatmakeentertainment
anintegralpartof lives.Therewasglamourandglitz—24-year-oldZendaya,bestactressin
thedramaseriescategory,andonlythesecondblackwomantohavewonit,serveduptwo
costumechanges—butalsothecomfortofkickingoffone’shighheelsandwatchingashow
incomfortablepajamaslikenomineesJameelaJamilandSameeraWiley.Therewasnostal-
gia,courtesyareunionofthewomenfromFriends,andremindersofallthethingsthatmake
this such a critical political juncture inAmerican lives: Ahat tip to theBlack LivesMatter
movementwith theBreonnaTaylorT-shirtswornbywinnersUzoAdubaandReginaKing
andMarkRuffalo’surgentappealtoAmericanstovoteinNovember.
Freedomfromaformalspacealsomadetheawardtouchinglypersonal.Aduba,whowon

intheoutstandingsupportingactresscategoryforherrole inMrsAmerica, calledouttoher
mother inthenextroomtoannounceherwin,StephenColbert turnedtohisdogforahug
whenhelostouttoJohnOliverintheoutstandingvarietytalkshowcategoryandwriterCord
Jefferson,whosharedanEmmywithDamonLindelof forWatchmen,thankedhistherapist
inhisacceptancespeech—areminderthatinthistraumaticyearwinsandlossesareonlyas
goodastherelationshipsandbondsthathaveheldpeopletogether.

Bills against farmers

Amarinder Singh

Shehzad Poonawalla

Farmbills,silentonMSP,hidemorethantheyreveal,will
throwsmallfarmerstobigsharks

NO COUNTRY FOR APPEASEMENT
TavleenSinghfailstoprovideexamplesofinstitutionaldiscriminationinModiregime

ONEDOESN’TREALLYknowwheretobegin
talkingaboutthethreedisastrousfarmbills,
whichthecentralgovernmentistoutingasa
watershedmoment for India’s agriculture
sector butwhich are blatantly crafted to fill
thepocketsof capitalist croniesof theBJPat
thecostof thepoor farmers.
Frankly, everything about these three

agriculture bills that the BJP-led NDA gov-
ernment has virtually railroaded through
Parliamentiswrong.Fromthewaytheorig-
inalordinanceswereintroducedinthemidst
of the pandemic, to themanner in which
they have been forced through Parliament
now, nothing explains themad rush with
which the government of India has pushed
the bills through. They never bothered to
consultanyofthemajorstakeholdersbefore
bringing the ordinances— theydidnot talk
tothe farmers’ representatives, theydidnot
talktomygovernmentwhichrepresentsthe
mostimportantstateinIndia’sfoodsecurity
chain, even though agriculture is constitu-
tionallymandated tobea state subject, and
they did not bother to hear out the
Opposition inParliament.
The only reason for these sly, undemoc-

ratic and anti-federal actions on the part of
the central government, as far I can see, is
that these bills hidemore than they reveal.
Theygivethepoorsmallandmarginalfarm-
ersof India (constitutingover85percentof
India’s farmers) no assurance of protection
of their interests, their livelihoods,andtheir
future. Theymake nomentionwhatsoever
oftheMinimumSupportPrice(MSP)regime,
which is the lifeline of these poor farmers
andtheirkeytosurvival, asalso thesurvival
of thenation’s agriculturesector.
I amtold theordinanceshavesimplified

the names of the existing Acts. If that is
meanttomakethefarmershappy,thenIcan
only lament the total lack of understanding
of their concerns, which is clearly reflected
inthefarmbillstoo.Frankly,thefarmershave
always only understood one nomenclature
as faras theirproducegoes, andthat isMSP.
So where is MSP in these

ordinances/bills? Actually nowhere. In all
thosereamsandreamsofpages, thecentral

governmentdidnotdeemit fit toevenonce
come outwith a categorical assurance that
theMSPwill not be tinkeredwith, aswe in
theCongressdidinourmanifesto. Ifonlythe
policymakersinthegovernmentof Indiahad
statedinblackandwhitethattheMSPwillbe
applicabletotheprivateplayerstoo,andthat
farmerswill get an assuredMSPnot just on
wheatandricebutallothercropssothatthey
are encouraged to diversify (a critical need
of thehour), the farmingcommunitymight
havereacteda littlemorekindlytothese ill-
conceivedanddevastatingnewfarmlaws.
Instead, what these laws will do is to

throw the small farmers to the big sharks,
wheremarketforceswillcontrolthepricing,
procurement andmarketingmechanism,
and these helpless farmerswill be left run-
ning from one retailer/trader to another to
sell their little produce season after season,
withnobargainingpowertodemandorget
thepricetheydeserve.Thefinancialsecurity
forwhich they are currently dependent on
the existingmarketing systemwill become
a thing of the past, and the promise of a
bright futurewill disappear just as the one
on doubling of their farm incomes by 2022
receded long ago into the recesses of their
distantmemory.
The Centre has claimed that these new

lawswill free the farmers fromthemonop-
olistic clutches of the intermediaries
(arhtiyas). Thereare twopoints Iwould like
tomake here. First, did they even once ask
the farmers if theywanted tobe freed from
these arhtiyas,whomBJP’s own leader, late
Sushma Swaraj, had once described as the
mosttrustedandbiggestsupportsystemfor
farmers?Andsecond,howwillsuchlegisla-
tionpreventthefarmersfromfallingintothe
clutchesof themonopolisticbigcorporates,
whohaveprogressivelybeentakingoverone
sectorafteranotherunderthebenigneyeof
theBJP leadership?
Thebillsaretotallysilentonthesecounts,

justastheyareonMSP.Theverbalassurances
beingmade by BJP leaders do not count as
their track record in fulfilling promises is
abysmal.Apparently,eventheirownally,the
ShiromaniAkaliDal (SAD), doesnotbelieve

in these verbal statements, or so they claim
(though theAkalis’ double-speakon this is-
suehastotallyexposedtheirlackofsincerity
for the farmers). As for Sushma’s remarks,
the BJP is justifying its shameless deviation
from its earlier stated standon the grounds
that farmers now have Jan Dhan and bank
accounts.Asif theseareenoughtohelpthem
out inanemergency!
Naturally, the farmers of Punjab are an-

gry andupsetwith the BJP and its allies, in-
cludingSAD, andhavenoconfidenceintheir
verbalassurances.Thewell-establishedsys-
tem inwhich Punjab’s farmers have oper-
ated all these decades has worked beauti-
fully,with thestategovernmentaddressing
theirconcernsasandwhenrequired.Justre-
cently, my government made necessary
amendmentsinthePunjabAPMCActtopro-
videforsettingupofregulatedmandiseven
intheprivatesectorforspecificproduce,thus
ensuring that the private markets do not
overwhelmtheexisting,triedandtestedpro-
curement andmarketing processes.We re-
alised that the private sectormandis could
notbegivena free runof the farmsector, as
thatwouldspellthedeathknellforthesmall
andmarginalfarmers, inturnruiningIndia’s
agriculture and its food security, which is
what the government of India will end up
doingwith its ill-conceived legislation.
But does the power hungry and greedy

BJP-ledgovernmentcare?Evidently, itdoes
not, neither for the farmers,whoareout on
the roads, nor for the views of the elected
representativesinParliamentorofthestates
whowillbetheworstaffectedbythesearbi-
traryandill-intentionedchanges.Anditdef-
initelydoesnotcareaboutPunjab,thesmall
border statewhose contribution to the na-
tion’ssecurity,throughitsfoodgodownsand
at the borders, is exemplary. I havewarned
the central government repeatedly that if
thereisfarmerunrestonthis issue,Pakistan
will try to takeadvantageof the same to fo-
mentfurthertrouble inmystate,whichwill
do no good to the country’s security either.
But, quiteclearly, theysimplydonotcare.

Thewriter isChiefMinisterofPunjab

ASANIndianMuslim,Istronglydisagreewith
Tavleen Singh's article, ‘No country for
Muslims’(IE,September20),wheresheargues
thatMuslimshavesecond-classstatusunder
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.Singhstartsby
saying, “Everyone chargedor arrested so far
(by Delhi police in the Delhi riots case) is
Muslim”. This is factually incorrect. In Sahil
Parvez&AnrvsGovernmentOfNctOfDelhi in
July, theDelhiHighCourt said that theDelhi
Policehadcharge-sheeted535Hindusand513
Muslimsinriotcasesuntilthen.Mediareports
havepointed that charge-sheets filedby the
Delhi police reveal howaWhatsApp group
called“KattarHinduEkta”wasstartedtoplan
attacksand“riotersused‘JaiShriRam’toiden-
tify andkill nineMuslims”. This demolishes
Singh’sclaimsthattheDelhipolicewastrying
to"build"aconspiratorialnarrativeagainstone
community.
Singh claims that ever since PMModi

won his second term, he has "followed an
agenda that has the singular purpose of
showing IndianMuslims that theyare infe-
rior citizens in ‘NewIndia’." She fails topro-
vide tangible examples of institutional dis-
crimination by theModi government. Do
Muslims not get access to cylinders under
Ujjwala, bank accounts under Jan Dhan or
income support under PM Kisan? To sub-
stantiate her rhetoric, Singh talks about
Tabrez Ansari’s lynching butmuch like her
ecosystem, she erases from the discourse
lynchings of non-Muslims — the Palghar
lynching,thebrutalkillingofKamleshTewari
or Ankit Saxena, killedmerely because he
was a Hindu in love with a Muslim, and

manyother lynchingsof non-Muslims.
But surely, Singh can tell us if lynchings,

condemnablewithout adoubt, (which also
happened before 2014) can be remotely
comparedtothedeadliestanti-Muslimmass
lynchings, the1969Ahmedabad riots, 1983
Nellie massacre, 1987Meerut riots, 1989
Bhagalpurriots,1992Mumbairiots?WasPM
Modi responsible for them? Sadly, no one
everwroteabouthowtherewas"nocountry
forMuslims"under suchsecular regimes.
OnCAA, Iwonder if Singhwouldaccuse

Gandhi,NehruandManmohanSinghalong-
sideModiforbeingthearchitectofwhatshe
labelsthe"firstdiscriminatorylawinourhis-
toryasamodernnation".ManmohanSingh
in his 2003 Rajya Sabha speech advocated
fora"mostliberal"approachtograntcitizen-
shiptominorities fromneighbouringcoun-
tries. His government continued with
changes in the Citizenship Amendment
Rules originally brought in by theNDA that
allowed granting citizenship to minority
Hinduswho came to India during the 1965
and 1971wars. Today's CAA covers a larger
section of non-Muslimminorities, not just
Hindus fromPakistan.
Ironically,evenasSinghseestheCAAbe-

ing"weaponised"byModiagainstMuslims,
Kapil Sibal confessed that the Act will not
take away anybody’s citizenship during a
RajyaSabhadiscussioninMarch.So,wasfear
being weaponised by some for vote-bank
politics? She then shifts the goalpost and is
upset by the characterisation of Shaheen
Baghassomesortof "denof jihadi traitors".
But if thatwas reallyhowtheModigovern-

ment viewed it,whywouldHomeMinister
Amit Shah be open to having a discussion
with themon the CAAwithin three days of
themseekinghisappointment formally?
The Shaheen Bagh "movement" was a

conglomerationof leaderless,disparateleft-
leaningpolitico-religiousforcestryingtoride
on the shoulders of an emotionalmobilisa-
tion where kids were brainwashed into
chanting "Hitler ki maut" for the PM and
"dadis", who had no real clue of either the
CAAorNRC(whosedraftnobodyhasseen),
werebeinggoadedtoblockapublicroadfor
months in the name of saving the
ConstitutionevenastheSupremeCourtwas
hearing challenges to the CAA. The replica-
tionofminiShaheenBaghsacrossIndiawas
lacedwith religious sloganswhile claiming
tobeasecularmovement.Manyprotests in
UP, Karnataka turned violent with the al-
legedinvolvementof radicalgroupslikethe
PFI. While Singh remembers what Kapil
Mishra and Anurag Thakur said, she has a
hard time remembering the statements of
Waris Pathan and others. which were as
provocativeanddivisive.
If Singh believes that the abrogation of

Article 370, end to instant triple talaq, CAA
orpeacefulconstructionof theRamMandir
afteraSupremeCourtverdictamountto“no
countryforMuslims”,all Icansayisthatpost
PMModi's second term, one thing is clear,
Indiaisnocountryforappeasementandvic-
timcardpolitics anymore.

Thewriter isaTVnewsanchorandpolitical
analyst

The Centre has claimed that
these new laws will free the
farmers from the
monopolistic clutches of the
intermediaries (arhtiyas).
There are two points I would
like to make here. First, did
they even once ask the
farmers if they wanted to be
freed from these arhtiyas,
whom BJP’s own leader, late
Sushma Swaraj, had once
described as the most
trusted and biggest support
system for farmers? And
second, how will such
legislation prevent the
farmers from falling into the
clutches of the monopolistic
big corporates, who have
progressively been taking
over one sector after another
under the benign eye of the
BJP leadership?
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Andthese, all labouring fora lord, eatnot the

fruit of their ownhands.
— MATTHEW ARNOLDTHEEDITORIALPAGE

IRAN-IRAQ WAR
IRAQIWARPLANES RAIDED Teheran's in-
ternationalairportandeightotherairbases
and strips in the rest of Iranas threeweeks
of ground,seaandairhostilities“escalated
into a full-scale war” between the two oil
giants of the Persian Gulf, Baghdad Radio
reported. Iraq has declared war on Iran, a
spokesmanfor the Iraqiembassy inAnkara
told AP. Earlier, Turkish news agency
Anatolia had issued the same report but
quotednosource. Irandownedsix Iraqiair-
craft as fierce aerial warfare ensued be-
tween the two countries, Iran President
AbolhassanBani-SadrsaidonRadioTehran.

SECURITY ORDINANCE
THE PRESIDENTHAS promulgated the na-
tionalsecurityordinancetoenablethegov-
ernment to detain any person to prevent
him fromacting against the defence or se-
curityof thecountry.Theordinancealsoen-
ablestheCentreorstategovernmentstode-
tain any person to prevent him/her from
acting in anymanner prejudicial to the se-
curity of the state or the maintenance of
publicorderorsuppliesandessential serv-
ices. An official release that themaximum
period for detention would be 12months,
but the government could revoke ormod-
ify thedetentionorder at any time. The re-

lease said the ordinance contained suffi-
cient safeguards againstmisuse.

MANIPUR SHOOTOUT
FOURPERSONSWEREkilled, twocritically
wounded and seven rifles and a light ma-
chine-gun were taken away from the
SpecialSecurityBureau(SSB)headquarters
at Mongsangei during an exchange of fire
between the SSB group and underground
insurgents, official sources said. They said
about 20 insurgents raided the SSB head-
quarters and opened fire on personnel on
duty.TwoSSBpersonnelandoneinsurgent
were killed instantly in th e shoot-out.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The replication of mini
Shaheen Baghs across India
was laced with religious
slogans while claiming to be
a secular movement. Many
protests in UP, Karnataka
turned violent with the
alleged involvement of
radical groups like the PFI.
While Singh remembers
what Kapil Mishra and
Anurag Thakur said, she has
a hard time remembering the
statements of Waris Pathan
and others. which were as
provocative and divisive.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Members of the Pakistan Hindu Council have emphasised that having a mandir
and a crematorium site in Islamabad was an ‘essential’ requirement which ought
not to be politicised.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The PM and agriculture
minister have clarified
several times that fixed MSP
and government purchase at
MSP will continue and that
the farm bills are not related
to the MSP. In fact, the MSP
for paddy has gone up 2.4
times and for wheat 1.7 times
in the past five years of our
government. These pieces of
legislation are only to protect
farmers' interests. Farmers
will get better prices as no
taxes will be levied on the
trade of agricultural produce
in the trade area as defined in
the bills. Also, mandis
established under APMC
Acts of States will continue
to work and these bills don't
override state APMC Acts.

Making sense
of the virus

DealingwithCOVID-19willrequirecontinuous
evidencegeneration.That’swhy
sero-surveysareimportant

THEWORD“PANDEMIC”has itsorigin ina
Greekwordthatmeans,“allpeople”.Anef-
fectivepandemicresponse,therefore,hasto
focuson theentirepopulation. Theart and
science of promoting, protecting and im-
proving health of the entire population is
publichealth.Epidemiology,anotherword
withGreekroots,means thestudyofwhat
affects thepopulation—an integral part of
publichealthpractice.Expertiseinepidemi-
ologyisespeciallyusefultoprepareandre-
spond to disease conditions, when the
causative pathogen and characteristics of
thepopulationat risk—who,what,where
—arenotfullyunderstood.
In the COVID-19 pandemic, the

pathogenwasnotwellunderstood,andun-
derstanding evolved continuously. Those
who have watched the 2011 movie,
Contagion, will recall that the characters
playedbyKateWinsletandMarionCotillard
werethefirsttobedispatchedtorespondto
theoutbreak.Theyplayedthecharactersof
epidemiologists. But in real life, experts in
publichealthandepidemiologyarenotal-
waysthefirst tobetaskedtorespond.
One tool of epidemiology is the sero-

prevalencesurveyorsero-survey.Inthecon-
text of the COVID-19 pandemic, sero-sur-
veys have been proposed to test the
presenceof antibodiesagainstSARSCoV-2
in the general population. These surveys
havebeenconducted inmajorcitiesacross
theworldandmanystatesandcitiesinIndia.
Though there are stated limitations, these
surveysprovideusefulinsightsonthespread
oftheinfection.Repeatsero-surveyshavea
fewadvantages—theyprovideinformation
ontrendsinnewinfectionsandtheeffectof
interventionsonthepandemicresponse.
Three sero-surveys have been com-

pleted in Delhi between June andmid-
September. InDelhi’s last sero-survey, the
resultsofwhichwereannouncedlastweek,
33 per cent of the samples tested positive.
Thesurveyshows4percentadditionalpop-
ulation—around6percentofthesuscepti-
blepopulation—developedantibodiessince
the last survey period, nearly 30 days ago.
Fromabaseline of nearly 45.6 lakhpeople
withantibodiesinthefirstround,nearly12.6
lakhand7.8lakhnewpeoplehavebeenin-
fected in the next two periods of 30 days
each. In rounds two and three, for every
COVID-19caseofficiallyreported,thereare
22 unidentified COVID-19 cases.Most of
themarelikelytohavebeenasymptomatic.
A similar ratio of 1:20 has been noted in
sero-surveysinothercitiesaswell.
Therepeatsero-surveyfindingsprovide

important insights on the possible role of
herdimmunity(HI).Manyexpertshavear-
guedthatasthesusceptiblepopulationgoes
down and the numbers of thosewith im-
munity increase, the pandemicwould be

over. However, there are two important
caveats.One, thedetectionof antibodies in
a sero-survey does notmean immunity.
Second,thereisnoconsensusontheappro-
priate threshold populationwhich should
have immunity, threshold herd immunity
orTHI,beforeHIcomesintoaction.
Fromthe trendsemerging fromDelhi’s

sero-surveys,evenwiththeveryoptimistic
assumptionthateveryonewhohasantibod-
iesisprotected,forthehypotheticalvaluesof
THIof50per,60percentor70percent,at6
per cent of the susceptible population get-
ting infected every passingmonth, these
thresholds can be reached by the end of
January 2021, April 2021 and September
2021.Thistooisveryoptimisticconsidering,
aswegoalong,thelevelofpersonalprotec-
tion andpublic healthmeasures are likely
to be enhanced, thus increasing the time
neededtoreachanyTHI.
Epidemiologyalsotellsusthatthecon-

ceptofHIismoresuitableforlargeandwell-
controlled geographical areas andpopula-
tions.Itisnotveryusefulforlargecitieswith
wide travel andmigrant inflows and out-
flows. Second, the protection is temporary
andlocationspecific.Forinstance,aperson
livinginDelhimaybeprotectedasaresultof
HI.However,onceoutofthecity,sheorheis
at risk.Manyexpertshavealsoarguedthat
the concept is relevant only in case of dis-
eases againstwhich an effective vaccine is
available.Inanycase,atthenationallevel,it
willbelongbeforeTHI isachieved.
Fortunately,withpublichealthandepi-

demiologytoolsat the forefront,weare in-
creasinglydevelopingabetterunderstand-
ing of the pandemic. The components of
effectiveresponseareamixoffollowing:All
individualscontinuetofollownon-pharma-
cological interventions suchas facemasks,
hand-washing and social distancing; gov-
ernmentsscaleuppublichealthmeasuresof
testing, contact tracing, and isolation
(whether at home or in facilities) and en-
gagecommunitymembers;developaplan
forvaccinedeployment tomake it accessi-
ble at the earliest, once it is available; and
strengthen but don’t get fixated only on
treatmentservices.Theseareforonlyonein
every 20 detected cases. Effective public
health response can reduce the need for
treatmentservices.
Individually,noneofthesemeasuresof-

feracompletesolution—theyarepartofthe
solution.Forexample,apandemicresponse
with far greater attentiononhospital beds
and ventilators and insufficient focus on
public health interventionswould be akin
tosweepingthefloorwhenkeepingthetap
runningonthefullflow.Similarly,evenafter
thevaccine isavailable,peoplewillneedto
continueusing facemasks,washinghands
andpractisingsocialdistancingandresort-
ingtootherinterventionsrecommendedas
perthepublichealthunderstandingthen.
The right combination of thesemeas-

ures canbe suggested by expertswho rely
oncontinuousevidencegeneration.That is
why the COVID-19 response needs to be
guidedbyexpertswithskills inepidemiol-
ogyandpublichealth—that’swhysero-sur-
veysandotherpublic-healthorientedtools
shouldbepersistedwith.

Thewriter isanepidemiologistandpublic
health specialist.Viewsarepersonal

IN 1947, AGRICULTURE contributed 50 per
cent to the national income and employed
more than70per cent of thenation'swork-
force.Asof2019,agriculturecontributed16.5
percenttothenationalincomewhilethesec-
torstillemploysmorethan42percentofthe
workforce.Thepoliticalpartiesthatgoverned
thenation for so longsangpaeans to farmer
welfarewhile the income levels of farmers
stagnatedand farmersweredriven towards
penury,distressandsuicides.Theyonlypaid
lip-service to successive recommendations
of panelswhich argued for opening up the
country'sagriculturalmarkets.Itisdeeplyun-
fortunate thatwhenourprimeministerhas
demonstrated thewill to implement these
long-pendingtransformativereforms,oppo-
sitionpartiesareresortingtomisinformation
andfear-mongeringtoscorepoliticalpoints.
Indianagriculturehasbeencharacterised

byfragmentationduetosmallholdingsizes,
weatherdependence,productionuncertain-
ties,hugewastageandmarketunpredictabil-
ity. Thismakes agriculture risky and ineffi-
cientwith respect to both input andoutput
management. These challenges need to be
addressedbywayofrealisinghigherproduc-
tivity,cost-effectiveproduction,andefficient
monetisation of the produce to increase
farmers’ income. The NarendraModi gov-
ernment has taken various steps in this di-
rection, forexample, theimplementationof
theSwaminathancommittee's recommen-
dation regarding fixingMSP at least 50 per
cent profits on the cost of production, in-
creasing the agri budget bymore than 11
times in the past 10 years, establishing e-
NAMmandis, an Agriculture Infrastructure
Fund of Rs 1 lakh crore under the
AtmanirbharBharatPackage,theschemefor
the formationof 10,000FPOs, etc.
The landmark farm bills passed on

September 20 will create an ecosystem
wherefarmersandtradersenjoythefreedom
ofchoiceofsaleandpurchaseoffarmingpro-
ducetofacilitateremunerativepricestofarm-
ers through competitive alternative trading
channels. Thiswill promote barrier-free in-
ter-stateandintra-statetradeandcommerce
of farming produce outside the physical
premisesofmarketsnotifiedunderstateagri-
culturalproducemarketinglegislation.Inthis
way, theywill facilitate farmerswithmore
buyers for theirproduceat theirdoorsteps.
The farmbills also lay thegroundof a le-

galframeworkforfairandtransparentfarm-
ingagreementsbetween farmersandspon-
sors. This frameworkwill facilitate greater
certainty in quality and price, adoption of
quality and grading standards, linkage of
farming agreements with insurance and
creditinstrumentstotransfertheriskofmar-
ket unpredictability from the farmer to the
sponsorandalsoenablethefarmertoaccess
moderntechnologyandbetter inputs.
These recommendations have been

madeseveraltimesinthepast, includingby
the Swaminathan Committee, which sug-
gested the removal of the mandi tax, cre-
ationofasinglemarketandfacilitatingcon-

tract farming.
EventheCongressmanifestoin2019said

that changes in the APMCActwill bemade
sothatalltheimpedimentsontheexportand
inter-state trade of agricultural produce are
removed. They had also promised to repeal
theEssentialCommoditiesActandestablish
farmers'markets,wherefarmerscanselltheir
producewithoutanycontrols.
TheCongressmanifestoforthePunjabas-

semblyelections toohadsuggested that the
APMC actwill be upgraded so that farmers
get access to inter-state and international
markets; an Agriculture Production Board
willbeformed,whichwillberesponsiblefor
contract farming/land leasing;anda legisla-
tiontoregulate farmers' contracts toprotect
farmers' interestswillbeenacted.
When all this is being done by the farm

billspassedonSeptember20,theOpposition
has resorted to amaliciousmisinformation
campaign suggesting that thebills intend to
removeMSP,takeawaythelandsofourfarm-
ers andmake them slaves to corporations.
Nothingcouldbefarther fromthetruth.
The PM and agricultureminister have

clarifiedseveraltimesthatfixedMSPandgov-
ernmentpurchaseatMSPwill continueand
thatthefarmbillsarenotrelatedtotheMSP.
In fact, theMSP for paddy has gone up 2.4
timesandforwheat1.7timesinthepastfive
yearsofourgovernment.Thesepiecesof leg-
islationareonlytoprotectfarmers' interests.
Farmerswillgetbetterpricesasnotaxeswill
beleviedonthetradeofagriculturalproduce
in the tradearea asdefined in thebills. Also,
mandis established under APMC Acts of
stateswill continue towork and these bills
don'toverridestateAPMCActs.
Inordertoensurethatourfarmersarenot

shortchangedorcheatedbyanyone,thebills
haveseveral safeguards suchas theprohibi-
tionofsale,leaseormortgageoffarmers’land
andfarmers’landisalsoprotectedagainstany
recovery.Farmingagreementscannotbeen-
tered into, if they are in derogation of the
rights of a sharecropper. Farmerswill have
access to flexible prices subject to a guaran-
teedpriceinagreements.Thesponsorhasto
ensurethetimelyacceptanceofdeliveryand
paymentofproducetofarmersandfarmers’
liabilityislimitedtoonlytheadvancereceived
and cost of inputs provided by the sponsor.
Disputes will be resolved through a
Conciliation Board, to be constituted by the
sub-divisional magistrate (SDM), failing
whichanaggrievedpartymayapproachthe
concernedSDMforthesettlementofthedis-
pute. TheSDMcanorder therecoveryof the
amountindispute,imposepenaltiesandalso
pass an order restraining the trader for the
trade and commerce of scheduled farmers’
produceforsuchaperiodasdeemedfit.
Thesefarmbillswillbringtransformative

changesinouragriculturalsectorandreduce
wastage,increaseefficiency,unlockvaluefor
our farmers and increase farmers' incomes.
At the same time, traders and other stake-
holderswillgettheopportunitytogetaccess
to better produce and develop additional
services that can be useful to local farmers,
like seed/soil testing facilities and cold stor-
ages.Wemustnotallowfalsehoodandpolit-
ical opportunism to overshadow the key
measures and mechanisms enunciated
throughthis landmarkreform,whichfinally
putsour farmers first.

Thewriter isamemberof
theUnionCouncilofMinisters

WILFUL BILLS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Railroading
thebill’ (IE,September22).TheBJP-led
NDAgovernment’s three farmbills in-
dicatemore its policies of crony capi-
talismthanthewelfareoffarmers.If the
government is so sure of their useful-
ness for farmers, why it did not agree
for adivisionof votesor their referring
to standing committees? The govern-
ment’scallousnessandcunningareev-
ident from the fact that PM is congrat-
ulating the farmers for the passage of
these three bills, which they continue
toopposevehemently.Thecurtailment
of theQuestionHourandstonewalling
queries on the one pretext or another
andcallingthedissentersanti-national
showtheBJPleadership’sscantrespect
fordemocraticnorms.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

MEDIA REGULATION
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'The
wronganswer’ (IE,September22).New
media has revolutionised the entire
media space.Withminimal entrybar-
riers,thismediumofmasscommunica-
tion is truly democratic. The inexpen-
siveaccessibilitytodigitalmediaisboth
itsstrengthanditsweakness.Itisaforce
multiplier, and the content published
in this media depends entirely on its
creator.Self-regulatorymechanismsas
theyexistintheelectronicmediaspace
willbeofnoeffect.Thedigital-onlycon-
tentofestablishedmediahouses, inde-

pendent digital media platforms and
individuals with significant followers
mustbesubjectedtosomerationalreg-
ulatorystandards.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'The
wronganswer’ (IE,September22).The
government’s uneasewithdigitalme-
dia is understandable, as content on
digital platforms cannot be reined in
like legacymedia. Among the latter, a
majority aremouthpieces of the gov-
ernment. Even if the government is
contemplating legislation to control
digital media, has it got the where-
withal to staunch the flowof so-called
dubiousand information?

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

HAPPINESSECONOMICSHASfinallyreceived
global recognition. It implies that economic
indicatorssuchasthegrossnationalproduct,
per capita income, healthcare facility, em-
ployment andwealthmust be relatedwith
nationalhappiness.
TheWorldHappiness Report, 2020 has

ranked156countriesbyhappinessoftheircit-
izens based on six key variables— income,
healthy life expectancy, social support, free-
dom,trustandgenerosity.Finland,despitenot
havingthehighestGDP,topsthelistduetoits
social safety, personal freedomand awork-
life balancewhilematerially superior coun-
triesarerankedlower.Theresultsmeanthat
growth inhappiness isnotalwaysaccompa-
niedbygrowthineconomicprosperity.
Asomewhatsimilarphenomenoncalled

“Easterlinparadox”wasobservedbyRichard
Easterlin inpost-WorldWarUSA.Thispara-
dox showed decline in happiness at a very
high level of economic growth. One reason
forthisparadoxmaybeskewed distribution
of income andwealth resulting in growing
economic inequality accompanying eco-
nomic growth. These findings give some
hope that national happiness can be in-
creased even if material prosperity is not
amongthehighest. If peoplearecoveredby
a social safety net, they have little toworry
abouthealthcare,education,unemployment
or old-age pension. In today’s bleak global
scenario, both economically and health-

wise, increasing thehappinessquotientbe-
comesall themore important.
The termGrossNationalHappinesswas

coined in 1979 by Bhutan andwas deter-
mined by nine domains and four pillars. In
2011, the United Nations recognised the
achievementofhappinessasafundamental
human goal, and decided to observeMarch
20 as the International Day of Happiness.
Thankstoglobalsurveys, there isnowanin-
creasingawarenessofthisgoal.India,Canada,
Brazil, the US, UK, UAE, the Philippines and
Thailandhaveundertakeneffortstomeasure
and increase happiness andwell-being be-
yondGDP.
VariousstatesinIndiahavetakenupthis

task in the right earnest and startedhappi-
ness counselling. TheWay to Happiness
Foundation International conducts work-
shops across schools and the Delhi Police.
Happiness classes are included in Delhi
schools based on the triad for happiness.
GujaratUniversityrecentlyintroduceda cer-
tificate course in “Happiness Counselling”
throughmeditation, yoga,neurology, social
activities, music, food and dance. Madhya
Pradeshhassetupahappinessdepartment
and organises “Happiness Camps” to teach
positive outlook towards life. Andhra
Pradesh has come up with a “Happiness
Index”departmenttomeasuredevelopment
in thestate.
Weneedaparadigmshift togetherwith

aneffectivemechanismtodelivertheskillof
happiness. Social and economic tensions
need to be addressed for positivity,mental
peaceandhappiness.Indiahasmadetremen-
dous progress in economic prosperity and
healthcare infrastructure.We nowneed to
focus on social safety networks. A scheme
may be framedwhich allows volunteers to
serve old or ailing people and their service
hours get deposited in a social service bank
account. In return, the volunteers can claim
the same number of service hours in their
own old age. This can create a wonderful
chain of service andmake each generation
assuredofold-agecare,thustakingsomeso-
cialburdenoff thebackof thegovernment.
Somemore actions are required.While

employment of women is necessary for
growthinGDP,theirsafetyanddignityisab-
solutely necessary for social harmony and
happiness. Media, movies andmarket can
create awareness towards this social
responsibility.
For the safety of life, traffic and cleanli-

ness, all stray animals should be removed
fromtheroads,parksandofficebuildings.All
suchstrayanimalsmaybelookedafterbyan-
imal-loving people and organisations.
Compassion for animals should notmean
blockingtraffic, roadsorparks.Forenduring
mental peace, litigation needs to bemin-
imised throughminimum laws codified in
simplelanguage.Deliveryof justicehastobe

speeded upwith decisions in simple lan-
guage and in theminimum length possible
tosavetheprecioustimeof all.
We see a growth of charitable and reli-

gioustrusts,flushwithfunds,proliferatingin
anunorganisedmanner.Theyallclaimtobe
working forall thenobleobjectivespossible
underthesun.Stilltherearedeprivedpeople
at everynookandcorner. These trustsmust
work in tandemwith the government to
achieve plan objectives in areas like educa-
tion, skill centres, hospitals, helping or-
phans/unemployed/oldpeople,protectionof
women and environment. Their growth
shouldbeallowedonly intheareaswhere it
isrequired.Thiswillcontaintheirmushroom
growth in an unorganisedmanner andwill
complement/supplementthegovernment’s
effortstoachievePlanobjectivesthroughbet-
ter utilisationofvoluntary funds.
Our deeply divided society has to be

patchedupwithpeaceful,reconciliatoryand
diplomaticmeanslikeeducation,awareness
andsocial safetynet.WeneedaMinistryof
Happinesswithacademicians,economists,
psychologistsandsocialthinkerstomapthe
road to happiness forever. The quest of hu-
manity for another habitable planet must
begin withmaking our own planet happy
and liveable.

Thewriter,an IRSofficer, isPrincipal
Commissionerof IncomeTax,Delhi

Weneedaparadigmshiftandaneffectivemechanismtodelivertheskillofhappiness

AMinistry of Happiness
SudhaKumari
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Landmarkbillswill createanecosystemto facilitate remunerativeprices to farmers throughcompetitive
alternative tradingchannels.Oppositionmustnotspreadmisinformation

Putting farmers first

Chandrakant
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃfIY dªf»ff IYfSXf¦ffSX d·f½ff³fe
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

dªf»ff ªfZ»f d·f½ff³fe ¸fZÔ WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS I e out sourcing policy part-I dQ³ffaI 06.04.2015 IZ °fW°f A³fb¶fa²f Af²ffS ´fS 09
ÀfR fBÊ I ¸fÊ¨ffSe ´fid°fd¿N°f EªfZÔÀfe/R ¸fÊ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ »f¦ffE ªff³fZ W`ÔÜ B¨LbI ÀfZ½ff ´fiQf°ff EªfZÔÀfe/R ¸fûÔË ÀfZ Àfe»f¶faQ MZÔOS Af¸fadÂf°f dI E ªff°fZ
W`ÔÜ WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS õfSf d³f²ffÊdS°f Vf°fûË IZ A³fbÀffS ÀfZ½ff ´fiQf°ff ´faªfeIÈ °f AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f ´fid°fd¿N°f EªfZÔÀfe IZ ´ffÀf SdªfÀMÑZVf³f ³fa¶fS BÊ.´fe.ER .
BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ., ´f`³f ³fa¶fS, ªfe.EÀf.Me ³fa¶fS B°¹ffdQ I f Wû³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË:-
1. d³fd½fQfEa dQ³ffaI 28.09.2020 I û Àff¹fa 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI A²feÃfI dªf»ff ªfZ»f d·f½ff³fe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S½ff³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü

°f°´fV¨ff°fÐÐ I ûBÊ d³fd½fQfEa À½feI fS ³fWeÔ dI E ªffEa¦feÜ
2. d³fd½fQfEa dQ³ffaI 30.09.2020 I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ A²feÃfI dªf»ff ªfZ»f d·f½ff³fe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ d³fd½fQfEa À½feIÈ °f ,

AÀ½feIÈ °f ½f Sï I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS A²feÃfI ªfZ»f, dªf»ff ªfZ»f d·f½ff³fe I f Wû¦ffÜ
3. ÀfZ½ff ´fiQf°ff EªfZÔÀfe/R ¸fÊ 05 ½f¿fÊ ÀfZ À±ffd´f°f Wû³fe ¨ffdWE °f±ff 03 ½f¿fûË I f Ib »f I f¹ffÊ³fb·f½f °f±ff ÀfSI fSe d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 02

½f¿fÊ I f I f¹fÊ A³fb·f½f Wû³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü
4. WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fSÐ I e AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f ´ffgd»fÀfe ´ffMÊ-1 dQ³ffaI 06.04.2015 õfSf d³f²ffÊdS°f QS ¹ff Àf¸f¹f-2 ´fS ÀfaVfûd²f°f/ DC Rate ÀfZ

I ¸f I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ I f ¸ff³fQZ¹f ³fWeÔ Wû³fe ¨ffdWEÜ
5. d³fd½fQf À½feIÈ °f Wû ªff³fZ IZ ¶ffQ EªfZÔÀfe I û 24 §faMZ IZ AaQS EI ¸ffW IZ ½fZ°f³f IZ ¶fSf¶fS ÷ ´fE I e ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf FDI IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ

A²feÃfI dªf»ff ªfZ»f d·f½ff³fe IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fe Wû¦feÜ ªf¸ff ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf ´fS I ûBÊ ·fe ¶¹ffªf ³fWeÔ dQ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ ÀfZ½ff Vf°fûË I f
C»»fa§f³f I S³fZ ´fS ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf I û ªf¶°f dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W` ¹ff MZÔOS Sï dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

6. I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ IZ ½fZ°f³f °f±ff BÊ.´fe.ER . AüS BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ. B°¹ffdQ I e AQf¹f¦fe ÀfSI fSe d³f¹f¸fûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ IZ Jf°fûÔ ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff
I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ

7. ÀfZ½ff ´fiQf°ff EªfZÔÀfe d³f¹fb¢°f dI E ªff³fZ ½ff»fZ I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ I f ´fc¯fÊ OfMf C´f»f¶²f I S½ffE¦fe °f±ff ÀfR fBÊ I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ IZ ´fW¨ff³f ´fÂf ÀfZ½ff
´fiQf°ff EªfZÔÀfe õfSf ªffSe dI E ªffEa¦fZÜ

8. I ¸fÊ¨ffSe IZ A½fI fVf/A³fb´fdÀ±fd°f IZ QüSf³f QcÀfSm I ¸fÊ¨ffSe I f ´fi¶fa²f ÀfZ½ff ´fiQf°ff EªfZÔÀfe I û We I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ
9. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf d¶f»fûÔ I f ·fb¦f°ff³f ³f dI E ªff³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ I û ½fZ°f³f Àf¸f¹f ´fS QZ³ff EªfZÔÀfe/R ¸fÊ IZ d»fE Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü
10. ÀfSI fS ÀfZ ¶fªfM ´fif´°f Wû³fZ C´fSf³°f AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f EªfZÔÀfe IZ d¶f»fûÔ I f ·fb¦f°ff³f dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ
11. Àf¸f¹f-2 ´fS dI E ¦fE ÀfSI fS ¹ff I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf ÀfaVfûd²f°f d³f¹f¸fûÔ I û À½feI fS I S³ff AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f EªfZÔÀfe IZ d»fE ¶ff²¹fI fSe Wû¦ffÜ
12. d³fd½fQfEa WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS I e AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f ´ffgd»fÀfe I e Vf°fûË IZ A³fbÀffS ¸ff³¹f WûÔ¦feÜ
13. d³f¹f¸fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fdS½f°fÊ³f I S³fZ I f ½f d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ffE MZÔOS Sï I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²feÃfI ªfZ»f IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃfIY ªfZ»f

dªf»ff IYfSXf¦ffSX d·f½ff³fe
82935/HRY

IiY¸ffaIY IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A½fd²f

1 Àfa´fc¯fÊ ªfZ»f ´fdSÀfS (AaQS ½f ¶ffWS) ¸fZÔ ÀfR fBÊ I f I f¹fÊ EI ½f¿fÊ

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE
SR. NO.: 1.

LETTER/ MEMO NO. & DATE: This office memo No. 6605 dated 03.09.2020

NAME OF DEPT./BOARD/CORP./AUTH: PWD (B&R)

OLD REFERENCE/NIT/TENDER NO.: Tender ID: 2020_HRY_142587_1, Tender ID: 2020_HRY_142617_1

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM: The tender for the noted work invited vide this office memo no. 6605 dated
03.09.2020 is hereby cancel due to administrative/technical reason.

WEBSITE OF THE DEPT./BOARD CORP./AUTH: https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT DETAILS/EMAIL: Executive Engineer/01274-250515/eeed-rwr-pwd@hry.gov.in

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Electrical Division PWD B&R Br., Rewari

Email: eeed-rwr-pwd@hry.gov.in
Phone No: 01274-25051582934/HRY

SSAALLUUTTEE TTHHEE SSOOLLDDIIEERR
Martyr of CISF on 23rd SEPTEMBER 2020

HC/GD DIBAKAR NAYAK, PGCIL WAGOORA,
23rd SEPT, 2013

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his
life at the altar of duty while fighting with the ter-
rorists. His courage and bravery would remain
an abiding source of inspiration for the force. The
force will remain eternally indebted to him for his
noblest deed.

Fifty three years ago, on 23 Sep. 1965 you made supreme
sacrifice for the honour of the Regiment and the country by
showing exemplified gallantry & determination of highest order
during "Indo-Pak war 1965". Your valour & self sacrifice acts as
a source of inspiration & strength to us.

COand All Ranks 17 Para Fd Regt (8 RAJPUT)

HAVILDAR
A GURU SWAMY

GUNNER
PRAHLAD SINGH

CFN
MEHARWAN SINGH

NAIK
RAJ KUMAR

Notice Inviting E-Tenders
Gist of NIT NO. 36 OF 2020-21 Dated: 21.09.2020

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor U.T. of Jammu & Kashmir, Executive Engineer,
Mechanical, SKIMS, Soura, Srinagar, invites e-tenders from OEM or his authorized repre-
sentative/Authorized Dealers or Registered/reputed/experienced Firms having expertise as
detailed in the tender document for the following works:

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, SOURA

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, MECHANICAL, SKIMS MC&H, BEMINA & SKIMS, SOURA, SRINAGAR
Tel: 0194-2402617 Ext: 2159 email: mechanicalskims@gmail.com

Sd/-Executive Engineer
Mechanical, SKIMS

No: SIMS 139 EX/MECH/2020-21/514/20-2183-92-5320 5323
Dated: -----.09.2020
SIMS-5323

Sr Name of the Work Estimated Cost
No. (In lacs)
1. 85.00Supply, Installation, testing & commissioning of Independent Heat Pump

based HVAC system to newly constructed Engineering Block at SKIMS, Soura.

The complete tender document is available at website http://jktenders.gov.in. Interested bidders/tenderers
may view, download the e-bid document, seek clarifications and submit their bids online upto the date and
time mentioned in the table below. Tender Document contains qualifying criteria for bidders. Specifications,
Bills of Quantities, & Terms and conditions of the contract and other relevant details.

i Date and time of downloading/Sale of tender documents
(Starting Date)

ii Date & Time of Bidding Queries/clarification/Pre-bid meet

iii Last date & Time of Bid Uploading

iv Date of submission of Hard Copies (only Original EMD/DD for
Document Fee)

v Date & Time of Commercial/technical Bid (Cover-I) opening

vi Date & Time of Financial Bid (Cover-IInd) Opening of the qual-
ifying Bidders

vii Cost of e-bid Document

viii Amount of Earnest Money Deposit (CDR/FDR)

ix Completion Time

x Budget Head

23.09.2020 from 11:00 Hour

29.09.2020 at 11:00 Hours

13.10.2020 upto 16:00 Hours

14.10.2020 upto 14:00 Hours

15.10.2020 11:00 Hours (or next convenient day)

shall be intimated separately

Rs 4500/- = (Rupees four thousand & five hundred
only)

Rs: 170000/- (Rupees one lac & seventy thousand
only)

Three (03) months from the date of issue of LOI or
Allotment Order.

Ongoing works for the year 2020-21

ªF³FÀFá FIÊY ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F

B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªF»WXF-SXF¹F´FbSX, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX
RYû³F:- 0771-2221616

IiY¸FFaIY 2634/ªFÀFaÀFa/d½F.A.´Fi./2020 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY : 21/09/2020

¦F¯F°FaÂF dQ½FÀF ´FSmXOX 2021 IZY A½FÀFSX ´FSX ³FBÊ dQne ¸FZÔ ¨F¹Fd³F°F WXû³FZ ´FSX
´FiQd¾FÊ°F IYe ªFF³FZ ½FFÕXe LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX SXFª¹F IYe ÓFFaIYe d³F¸FFÊ¯F IZY dÕXE

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
ªF³FÀF¸´FIÊY ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX IYe AûSX ÀFZ ³FBÊ dQne ¸FZÔ AF¹FûdªF°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕXe
¦F¯F°FaÂF dQ½FÀF 2021 IYe SXFáÑXe¹F ´FSmXOX ¸FZÔ ¨F¹F³F WXû³FZ ´FSX ´FiQd¾FÊ°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕXe ÓFFaIYe IYe dOXªFFBÊ³F/¸FFGOXÕX
´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FZ °F±FF A³Fb̧ FûQ³F ´F¾¨FF°F °F±FF RZYd¶FiIZY¾F³F AFdQ IYF¹FÊ IYSX ÓFFaIYe °F`¹FFSX IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb MX³FÊ-IYe
AF²FFSX ´FSX A³Fb·F½Fe ÓFFaIYe/MZX¶»¹Fc d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa/RY¸FûÊ ÀFZ ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

B¨LbXIY (ÓFFaIYe) MZX¶»¹Fc d³F¸FFÊ°FF/RY¸FÊ ªF³FÀFa´FIÊY d½F·FF¦F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
www.dprcg.gov.in ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF ´FiF÷Y´F d³F¹F¸F ¾F°FZÊ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¾Fb»IY SXFd¾F ÷Y. 2,000/- ( Qû WXªFFSX ÷Y´FE ¸FFÂF) (½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F ³FWXeÔ) IYF kkÀFa¨FFÕXIY,
ªF³FÀFa´FIÊY ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹Fll IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ QZ¹F dOX¸FF¯OX OÑXFGµMX MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX dÕXRYFRYF IZY ÀFF±F
ªF¸FF IYSX³FF WXû¦FFÜ CXöY d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ dIYÀFe ´FiIYFSX ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F A±F½FF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F WXû³FZ ´FSX ªFF³FIYFSXe CXöY
½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ¸FZ ´FiQd¾FÊ°F IYe ªFF¹FZ¦FeÜ ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ ¸FZÔ ´FiIYFd¾F°F ³FWXeÔ dIY¹FF ªFF¹FZ¦FFÜ

(r) ´Fc̄ FÊ°F: ·FSmX ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 20/10/2020 Qû´FWXSX 3 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
(s) °FIY³FeIYe ´FiÀ°FF½F ´Fi´FÂF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 20/10/2020 ÀFF¹Fa 4 ¶FªFZ ÀFZÜ

AF¹FböY ÀFWX ÀFa¨FFÕXIY
ªF³FÀFa´FIÊY ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F

83804 LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Technical Services Division

North Site, Trombay, Mumbai-85

The Chief Engineer, Technical Services Division, Bhabha Atomic Research
Centre, North Site, BARC, Trombay, Mumbai - 400 085, on behalf of the
President of India invites online item rate tenders on two bid system for
following work :-
NIT NO. BARC/TSD/154/2020-21, Name of Work - Electrical Power
Supply & cabling for Solar Testing Facility (SOTEF),Gamma Garden,
BARC,Trombay, Mumbai 400085.; Estimate cost - `1,85,00,000/- ;
Earnest Money - `3,70,000/- ; Period of completion - 12 months ;
Last date and time of submission of bid - 13.11.2020 ( 23:59 Hrs.).
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the Website www.
tenderwizard.com/DAE or www.barc.gov.in
Changes if any, in the above scheduled date etc. will be notified only in
the website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE.
Contact for assistance / clarifications 24x7 @ 9969395522 Shri Rudresh,
e-mail: rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com

Chief Engineer

NoTICE INvITING e-TENDERS

Municipal Corporation Kota North
(Rajasthan)

Rajeev Gandhi Bhawan Dushera Ground Kota
Tel Ph. No. : 0744-2500197, email: nnkota@gmail.com,

websites: www.kotamc.org

No:- NNK/Garage/2020/1554-74 Date: 22.09.2020
NIT No 25/2020-21 (Re-Tender)

Notice inviting online bids for Supply of Sanitary Equipments (with
GPS device) in Kota City on behalf of KSCL through e-procurement
portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from eligible bidders in
accordance with the RTPP Act 2012 and RTPP Rules 2013, amended
upto date and under national Competitive Bidding with Single Stage -
two envelope Bidding procedure for following works. Detailed NIT & Bid
Documents can be read/seen on sppp.raj.nic.in,
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, & Kotamc.org.

Sd/-
Commissioner

Municipal Corporation,
Kota North

Bid Identification no-8P/NP/IEC/03/2020/ 15134 Dated- 22.09.2020
Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement tender Notice

1. Name of the Work: Supply of Corrugated Box for Home Isolation COVID-19 kit.
2. Date and time of availability of bid documents in the portal: 23.09.2020 at

3.00PM
3. Last Date and Time for receipt of bids in the portal: 30.09.2020 at 2.00 PM
4. Name and Address of the Officer Inviting the Bid: Director General, MH&FW,

Uttarakhand, Dehradun
5. Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be

obtained from the website https://uktenders.gov.in
6. Portal Registration : The bidder intending to participate in the bid is required to

register in the portal using his/her active personal/ official email id as his/her
Login id and attach his/her valid digital signature certificate (DSC) to his/her
unique login id.

For any other queries the bidders are asked to contact through Mail-
iecbcchealthuk@gmail.com.

Director General
Medical health & FW Uttarakhand, Dehradun

Directorate of Medical Health & Family Welfare
Danda Laukhond, PO Gujrada,
Sahastradhara Road, Dehradun
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C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

A WORLD Health Organization
(WHO)-backed initiative to acceler-
ate the development andmanufac-
ture of a coronavirus vaccine and
make it available toall has so far gar-
neredonly $3billion in investments,
whentheneedisforatleast
$38billion.
This initiative, called the

COVAXFacility, aimstopool
inresourcestoacceleratethe
development of the most
promisingofthecoronavirus
vaccine candidates, and then ensure
itisequitablyaccessibletoallthepar-
ticipating countries. This is the alter-
native to the go-it-alone approach
some rich countries like theUS have
been taking by funding the develop-

mentoftheirpreferredcandidatevac-
cines, and pre-booking guaranteed
suppliesifthesearesuccessfulandget
approved.
The COVAX Facility, if successful,

would ensure that poorer countries
arenotstarvedofthevaccine
whenever it is finally ready.
AsWHOhasrepeatedlyem-
phasised,thegoalshouldbe
to ensure that the vaccine
shouldbeavailable to some
people,themostneedyones

first, inall countries, ratherthantoall
people insomecountries.
Butdespite the interest shownby

alargenumberofcountries,theactual
investments into the initiative have
beenbelowsatisfactory.

WHO global initiative has only
$3 bn of $38 bn target so far

INDIAACTIVECASES 975,861

WORLDTOTALCASES
31,409,623

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonSept22

INDIATOTALCASES
3,234,474

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonSept22

Note: TheSept21 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateof Sept22

Sept12 Sept21
LAST 10 DAYS
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10,00,000
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UDITMISRA&NUSHAIBAIQBAL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THEGOVERNMENT’S push to reform India’s
agriculture sector has divided opinions and
triggered a debate about the state of Indian
agriculture. In thecontextof thisdebate, two
long-standingcharacteristicsofIndianagricul-
turearenoteworthy.One,Indianagricultureis
highlyunremunerative.Two,ithasbeenheav-
ilyregulatedbythegovernmentandprotected
fromthefreeplayofmarketforces.
Accordingtothegovernment,thenewBills

passedbyParliamentattempttomakeiteas-
ierforfarmerstoselltoandproduceforthepri-
vatesector.Thehopeisthatliberalisingthesec-
torandallowinggreaterplayformarketforces
willmakeIndianagriculturemoreefficientand
moreremunerativeforthefarmers.
In this context, it is important to under-

standsomeofthebasicsofIndianagriculture.

Holdings, income&debt
AtthetimeofIndependence,about70%of

India’sworkforce(alittlelessthan100million)
wasemployedintheagriculturesector.Evenat
that time, agriculture andallied activities ac-
countedforaround54%of India’snationalin-
come.Over theyears, agriculture’s contribu-
tiontonationaloutputdeclinedsharply.Asof
2019-20, itwas less than17% (in gross value
added terms). And yet, the proportion of
Indiansengagedinagriculturehasfallenfrom
70%tojust55%(Chart1).
Acrucialstatisticistheproportionofland-

less labourers(amongpeopleengagedinthis
sector)as it captures thegrowing levelof im-
poverishment.Itwentupfrom28%(27mn)in
1951to55%(144mn)in2011.
Datashowsthat86%ofalllandholdingsin

Indiaaresmall(between1and2hectares)and
marginal(lessthan1hectare—roughlyhalfa
football field). The average size amongmar-
ginalholdingsisjust0.37ha.
According to a 2015 study by Ramesh

Chand, nowamember of Niti Aayog, a plot
smallerthan0.63hadoesnotprovideenough
incometostayabovethepovertyline.
Thecombinedresultofseveralsuchineffi-

cienciesisthatmostIndianfarmersareheav-
ilyindebted(Chart2).Thedatashowsthat40%
ofthe24lakhhouseholdsthatoperateonland-
holdings smaller than 0.01ha are indebted.
TheaverageamountisRs31,000.
Agoodreasonwhysuchahighproportion

offarmersissoindebtedisthatIndianagricul-
ture—forthemostpart—isunremunerative.

Chart 3 provides themonthly income esti-
matesforanagriculturehouseholdinfourvery
differentstatesaswellastheall-Indianumber.

Buying&selling
Anotherwayof understanding theplight

of thefarmersrelativetotherestof theecon-
omyis to lookat theTermsof Tradebetween
farmers andnon-farmers (Chart 4). Termsof
Trade is the ratio between theprices paidby
thefarmers for their inputsandthepricesre-
ceived by the farmers for their output, ex-
plainedHimanshu,aneconomicsprofessorat

JNU.Assuch,100is thebenchmark. If theToT
islessthan100,itmeansfarmersareworseoff.
A key variable in thedebate is the role of

minimumsupportprices.Manyprotestersfear
governmentswillrollbackthesystemofMSPs.
MSPisthepriceatwhichthegovernmentbuys
acropfromafarmer.
But althoughMSPs are announced for

around23crops,actualprocurementhappens
for very few crops such aswheat and rice.
Moreover, the percentage of procurement
varies sharply across states (Chart 5). As a re-
sult,actualmarketprices—whatthefarmers

get—areoftenbelowMSPs.

Other variables
Thesetrendsofincome,indebtednessand

procurementarealignedtotheinter-statemi-
gration.Chart6showsthestatesthatwitness
themostout-migration.
Lastly,thegovernmenthopesthatthesere-

forms, including the relaxations to stocking
foodarticles,willboostthefoodprocessingin-
dustry.AnRBIstudy(Chart7)foundthatIndia
has a lot of room to grow in this regard, and
generateemploymentandincome.
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BANKSLEDbyStateBankofIndiaareoffering
amoratoriumoftwoyearstoretailinvestors
whohavetakenhome,education,autoorper-
sonalloansundertheloanrestructuringpol-
icy approved by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI).However,interestwillbechargeddur-
ingthetwo-yearperiod,andtherewillbean
additionalinterestof0.35%perannum.
WhileSBIwasthefirstoff theblockwith

itsrecastplanforCovid-19-hitretailborrow-
ers,otherpublicsectorbanksaregearingup
tooffersimilarproducts inthecomingdays.
Private sectorHDFCBank has stipulated a
minimumoutstandingbalanceofRs25,000
toconsidercreditcardorloanoutstandingfor
restructuringundertheschemeapprovedby
RBI.HDFChasindicateditmaylevyafeeifthe
borrowerchoosestorestructuretheloan.

Whatarethereliefsavailable?
The relaxations under the framework,

subject tocompliancewithbanknorms, in-

cludemoratoriumup to amaximumof 24
months,reschedulingofinstalments,andex-
tension of tenure by aperiod equivalent to
themoratoriumgranted subject to amaxi-
mumof2years,SBIsays.
During themoratoriumperiod,borrow-

ers don’t have to pay EMIs. Interestwill be
chargedduringthemoratoriumperiod.The
moratorium sanctioned under the frame-
workwill be in addition to themoratorium
grantedbythebankearlier. If theborrowers
have surplus cash during themoratorium,
they canpay EMIs during themoratorium.
Thiswillhelpinreducingtheinterestamount.
Theborrowerisnoteligibleforadditionalloan
facilitiesundertheframework.

WilltherebeanychangeinEMIand
pricingoftheloanaftertherecast?
The tenure of the loanwill be extended

bytheperiodofthemoratoriumandtheEMI
payable after themoratoriumwill be recal-
culatedandadvisedtothecustomers.
Borrowerswill be required topay addi-

tional interestof 0.35%overandabove their
current pricing for the remaining tenure of

the loan, SBI says. This is tooffset thepartial
cost of additional provisions required tobe
madebythebank.

Whoiseligibleforloanrestructuring?
A retail borrowerwill be considered af-

fectedbythepandemicifanyofthesecondi-
tionsarefulfilled:

■Her/hissalaryorincomeinAugust2020
hasgotreducedwhencomparedtoFebruary
2020;

■Reductionorsuspensioninsalarydur-
ingthe lockdownperiodand job lossorclo-
sureofbusiness;

■Closuresduring lockdownor reduced
activityofunitsorshopsorbusinessestablish-
ments in the caseof self-employed, profes-
sionalsandbusinessmenarealsoconsidered.
Tobeeligibleundertherecastframework,

theeligibilityconditionsare:
■Theretailloanshouldbea“standardac-

count”asonthedateofapplicationforrelief
underthisframework;

■ It shouldhavebeen “standard”, not in
default formorethan30daysasonMarch1,
2020.

“The customers cancheck their eligibil-
ityfortherestructuringoftheirloansthrough
this portal (www.sbi.co.in) sitting at their
home/office or fromanywhere as per their
convenience and comfort,” said C S Setty,
ManagingDirector(Retail&DigitalBanking),
SBI. “Themain criteria iswhether the bor-
rowerisimpactedbyCovidpandemic.”

Whicharetheloanscoveredunderthis
framework?
Retail loans includinghousingandother

related loans, education loans, auto loans
(other than loans for commercial use) and
personalloansareeligibleforrestructuring.
Themaximumageuptowhichthetenure

oftheloancanbeextended,SBIsays,isprod-
uct-specific. For example, in the case of a
homeloan,thetenurecanbeextendedupto
amaximumof 24months or until the pri-
mary borrower attains 77 years of age,
whicheverisearlier.Inanycase,thetenureof
the loan canbe extendedonly up tomaxi-
mum24monthsunderthisframework.
Thelastdatetoapplyforreliefunderthis

frameworkisDecember24,2020.

Whatarethedocumentsrequired?
According toSBI, copiesof the following

documentsneedtobeuploaded(ifapplying
online)orsubmittedalongwiththeapplica-
tionformatthehomebranch:

■Salary slips for themonthof February
2020andthecurrent/latestsalaryslip;

■Adeclaration of estimated salary/in-
come immediately after the endof the de-
siredmoratoriumperiod(max.24months);

■Letterofdischargefromjob(inthecase
of jobloss);

■Account statements of the account
wheresalaryiscreditedinthecaseofsalaried
employeesor,

■Statementof operatingaccount in the
caseofbusinessmen/self-employed/profes-
sionalsfortheperiodFebruary2020until15
daysprior to submissionof application and
declarationbyself-employedprofessionals/
businessmendeclaringthattheirbusinessis
affectedbyCovid-19.

Isaborrowereligibleforrestructuringof
multipleloanaccounts?
Yes,SBIsays.Ifoneoftheborrower’sloan

accountsatSBI is irregular formore than30
daysasonMarch1,2020,otherloanaccounts
thatwerestandardandmettheeligibilitycri-
teriawould be eligible for relief under this
framework.
However,eligibilityforanewloanwillde-

pendon theprescribedeligibilitynorms for
therespectiveloanschemeofthebankasap-
plicablefromtimetotime.

Howdoesretailrecastcomparewith
corporateloanrecastokayedbytheRBI?
The retail loan restructuring is liberal

comparedtothecorporateloanrecastplan
recommended by the K V Kamath
Committee. The RBI has broadly accepted
the committee’s recommendation to take
intoaccountfivespecificfinancialratiosand
sector-specific thresholds for each ratio in
respectof26sectorswhilefinalisingtheres-
olutionplans.
That process is complicated as signing

of Inter-Creditor Agreement (ICA) is a
mandatory requirement for all lending in-
stitutions in all cases involvingmultiple
lending institutions.

The farmer — a field report
SIMPLYPUT

Governmentsays itsreformBillswillmakeiteasier for farmerstosell theirproducetoprivateplayers.
Howremunerative is farmingatpresent,andhowheavily is thesectorregulated?Whatthedatashow

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,SEPTEMBER22

THE INDIANNavy onMonday announced
the selection of twowomen officers as ob-
servers in the helicopter stream, making
themthe firstwomenairbornecombatants
whowill operate fromwarships.
InMarch,theSupremeCourthadupheld

the eligibility of women Short Service
Commission officers in the Navy for the
PermanentCommission.LastDecember,the
Navyhad inducted its firstwomanpilot.
A look at how the role of women in the

Navyhasevolvedover theyears:

Earlier…
Until1992,womenofficerswereinducted

in theNavyonly in themedical stream from
theArmedForcesMedical Service. From July
1992,theNavystartedinductingwomeninse-
lectbranches, initiallythroughaspecialentry
schemeand later through the Short Service
Commission.Overtheyears,variousbranches

wereadded,andcurrentlywomenofficerscan
jointheNavyinAirTrafficControl,Observers,
Law, Logistics, Education,NavalArchitecture,
PilotsinMaritimeReconnaissanceStream,and
theNaval Armament Inspectorate. As in the
ArmyandtheAirForce,womenarecurrently
only inductedasCommissionedOfficers and
not in Other Ranks (Junior Commissioned
OfficersandNon-CommissionedOfficers).
Intheearly2000swomenofficersfromthe

Medical andLogistics streamweredeployed
onboardNavyships.Thesedeploymentswere
laterdiscontinuedforvariousreasons.

The new landmark
Observers are airborne tacticians. Until

nowwomenwereinductedasobserversfor
fixed wing aircraft that take off and land
ashore.Entryinthehelicopterstreammeans
that women officers can now be deployed
on frontlinewarships fromwhich helicop-
ters canoperate.
MostofthelargewarshipsoftheNavydo

have basic living arrangements that can be
allocated for women. The question of gen-
dersensitisation,ontheotherhand,issome-
thingmanybelievewouldrequireaneffort.
Servingandretiredwomenofficerssound

a cautionary note against the celebrations,
until thesemoves actually result inmore
womencomingintooperationalstreamsand
newstreamsbeingopenedforwomen.

Level playing field
ShortServiceCommissiontenuresinthe

armed forces are of 10 years, extendable by
fouryears,afterwhichofficerscanbeeligible
for Permanent Commission. InMarch, the
Supreme Court upheld this eligibility for
women Short Service Commission officers
in theNavy.
“Alevelplayingfieldensuresthatwomen

havetheopportunitytoovercometheirhis-
toriesofdiscriminationwiththesurestofre-
sponses based on their competence, ability
andperformance,” JusticeDYChandrachud
and JusticeAjayRastogiobserved.
Womenofficershaveexpressedthehope

that these developments would result in
womenbeingpostedat commandingposi-
tionsonships,andsomedayleadtowomen
beingdeployedinthemostchallengingroles
including insubmarines.
“Theplaceofwomeninthearmedforces

todayisaresultofdailybattlesfoughtbynu-
merouswomenofficersonvarious frontsof
personalandprofessional life…andalso le-
galbattles.Don’tthesebattlesmakewomen
fitformilitarybattlesandoperationalroles?”
saidawomanofficer..

Women in armed forces: new strides, miles to go

Howhome, auto, study loans are being recast, andwho can apply
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A GLOBAL survey of
healthcareprofessionals
has found that during
the pandemic, patients
withParkinson'sdisease
in large parts of Asia,
Africa, and Latin and
South America experi-
enced difficulty in ac-
cessingtheirmedication.
The email survey was
done by theMovement
DisordersSocietyinJune,
and published in the journal
MovementDisorders recently.
It received346responses from76

countries. The responses indicated
that 88.9% of those in low-income
countries considered access to

Parkinson’sdiseasemed-
ication to have been af-
fectedbyCovid-19,com-
paredwith22.8%ofthose
inhighincomecountries.
Allofthesurveyedhealth
professionals in low-in-
comecountriesindicated
that thiswould result in
increased disability.
Resource-poorcountries
appear to be dispropor-
tionately affected com-

paredwithmoreaffluentcountries.
Patients fromhigh income coun-

tries in East Asia, Europe and North
Americawere lessaffected.

Source:QueenMaryUniversity
of London

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

How pandemic has disrupted
access to Parkinson’s medication

CHART 1: THE FARMWORKFORCE
Year Totalengagedinagriculture Agricultural labourers(%of

(%ofworkforce) agricutlturalworkforce)

1951 69.70% 28.10%
1961 69.50% 69.50%
1971 69.70% 37.80%
1981 60.50% 37.50%
1991 59% 40.30%
2001 58.20% 45.60%
2011 54.60% 54.90%

CHART2: INDEBTEDNESSBY LANDHLODINGS
(JULY2012-JUNE2013)
Landowned Indebtedfarm Averageloan
(hectares) household (lakhs) amount(Rs)

Upto0.01 10.02 31,100
0.01-0.40 135.97 23,900
0.41-1.00 152.16 35,400
1.01-2.00 86.11 54,800
2.01-4.00 56.10 94,900
4.01-10.00 25.21 1,82,700
10&above 2.92 2,90,300
All India 468.48 47,000

CHART4: TERMSOF TRADE (FARMER, NON-FARMER)

CHART3: INCOMEAND INDEBTEDNESS
State Farmhouseholds Monthly income

indebted(%) perhousehold(Rs)
AndhraPradesh 92.9% 5,979
Bihar 42.5% 3.558
Punjab 53.2% 18,059
WestBengal 51.5% 3,980
All India 51.9% 6,426

CHART6:MIGRATION
OF FARMERS

■Out-migrants

CHART 7: SHAREOF FOOD
PROCESSINGGVA IN TOTAL
MANUFACTURINGGVA (%)
Country Share
India(2017) 9.7
Indonesia(2018) 35.5
NewZealand(2013) 34.3
USA(2018) 11.4
France(2018) 16.2

UttarPradesh
1,29,94,674

Bihar
79,49,853

Rajasthan
39,49,277

CHART5: PROCUREMENT&PRODUCTION, 2018-19
RICE
State Produced( in1,000tonnes) %ProcuredatMSP
Punjab 16,050 70.62%
WestBengal 12,820 15.44%

WHEAT
Punjab 32,750 38.75%
Bihar 18,240 0.10%
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WHAT THE INDIAN FARMER OWNS, OWES AND EARNS

Source:AgricultureStatisticsataGlance2019;Census2011(Chart6);RBI (Chart7)

SubLieutenantsKumudiniTyagiand
Riti Singh, selectedasObservers in
Navy’shelicopterstream.PTI
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MEANWHILE

VATICAN: EUTHANASIA ‘INTRINSICALLYEVIL’
TheVaticanonTuesdayreaffirmeditsstancethateuthanasiaandassistedsuicideare“intrin-
sicallyevil”, andtoldpriests theyshouldminister tothosecontemplatingsuchdeathstotry
tochangetheirminds,butshouldn’tbepresentat theendif theydon’t.TheVatican’sdoctrine
office issueda lengthydocumentonend-of-lifecare fortheterminally illonTuesday.

EUROPE

EUpostpones
summitafter
Michelgoesinto
quarantine
THECORONAVIRUSpan-
demic forced the
EuropeanUnion to post-
poneascheduledsummit
foraweekafterEUCouncil
President CharlesMichel
went into quarantine be-
cause a close collaborator
was diagnosed with
Covid-19. Spokesman
BarendLeytssaidTuesday
thatMichel“todaylearned
thatasecurityofficer,with
whomhewasinclosecon-
tactearlylastweek,tested
positive for Covid”. Leyts
said that the European
Councilchiefis“respecting
Belgianrules”and“hehas
goneintoquarantineasof
today”. The EUhad been
preparing to stage its sec-
ond live summit in a little
overtwomonths.

CHARLESMICHEL
EU Council President

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Pakhonours
outgoingChinese
envoywithaward
PAKISTAN ON Tuesday
conferredthecountrysec-
ond-highestcivilianaward,
Hilal-e-Pakistan,onoutgo-
ing Chinese ambassador
Yao Jing for his services in
improving bilateral rela-
tions. President Arif Alvi
conferred the award at a
special ceremony held at
Aiwan-e-Sadr,accordingto
astatementbytheofficeof
the president. The
President saidChinawasa
close friend, which has al-
ways supported Pakistan
onall issuesofnational in-
terest,andemphasisedthe
need for further strength-
eningdefencecooperation.

USA

Executionplanned
forkillerwhosaid
hewasdrivenby
witchcraft
AFORMERUS soldierwho
said an obsession with
witchcraft ledhimto slay a
Georgianurseinabidtolift
a spell he believed sheput
on him is the first of two
more inmates the federal
governmentispreparingto
put to death this week.
WilliamEmmettLeCroy,50,
on Tuesdaywould be the
sixth federal inmate exe-
cutedbylethalinjectionthis
yearattheUSprisoninTerre
Haute, Indiana. Critics say
PresidentDonald Trump’s
resumptionof federal exe-
cutions this year after a17-
yearhiatusisacynicalbidto
helphimclaim themantel
oflaw-and-ordercandidate
leadinguptoElectionDay.

CARAANNA
JOHANNESBURG,SEPT22

ATA lecture topeers thismonth,
JohnNkengasongshowedimages
that once doggedAfrica,with a
magazinecoverdeclaring it “The
Hopeless Continent.” Then he
quotedGhana’s first president,
KwameNkrumah:“Itisclearthat
wemust findanAfricansolution
toourproblems,andthatthiscan
onlybefoundinAfricanunity.”
Thecoronaviruspandemichas

fracturedglobalrelationships.But
asdirectoroftheAfricaCentersfor
DiseaseControl andPrevention,
Nkengasonghashelped to steer
Africa’s 54 countries into an al-

liancepraisedasrespondingbetter
than some richer countries, in-
cludingtheUnitedStates.
A former US CDC official, he

modeledAfrica’sversionafterhis
ex-employer. Nkengasong is
pained to see the US agency
struggle.InaninterviewwithThe
AssociatedPress,hedidn’tname
USPresidentDonald Trumpbut
cited“factorsweallknow.”
While theUSnears 200,000

Covid-19deathsandtheworldap-
proaches1million,Africa’s surge
hasbeenlevelingoff.Its1.4million
confirmedcases are far fromthe
horrorspredicted.Antibody test-
ing is expected to show many
moreinfections,butmostcasesare
asymptomatic. Just over 34,000

deathsareconfirmedonthecon-
tinentof1.3billionpeople.
“Africaisdoingalotof things

right the rest of theworld isn’t,”
said Gayle Smith, a former ad-
ministratorwith the USAgency
for International Development.
She’swatched in astonishment
asWashington looks inward in-
steadof leadingtheworld.
Nkengasong,whomtheGates

FoundationhonorsTuesdaywith
itsGlobalGoalkeeperAwardasa
“relentless proponent of global
collaboration,” is the continent’s
most visible narrator. The
Cameroon-bornvirologist insists
thatAfricacanstanduptoCovid-
19ifgivenafightingchance.
Earlymodeling assumed “a

largenumberofAfricanswould
just die,” Nkengasong said. The
Africa CDC decided not to issue

projections. “When I looked at
the data and the assumptions, I
wasn’t convinced,”hesaid.

Experts point to Africa’s
youthfulpopulationasafactorin
whyCovid-19hasn’ttakenalarger
toll, alongwith swift lockdowns
andthelaterarrivalof thevirus.
As Africa’s top public health

official, leading an agency
launched only three years ago,
he plunged into the race for
medicalsuppliesandnowavac-
cine.At first, itwasashock.
“Thecollapseofglobalcoop-

eration and a failure of interna-
tional solidarity have shoved
Africa out of the diagnostics
market,” Nkengasongwrote in
the journalNature inApril.
Suppliesslowlyimproved,and

Africancountrieshaveconducted
13million tests, enough to cover

1%of thecontinent’spopulation.
Nkengasong urges African

countriesnottowaitforhelpand
rejects the image of the conti-
nent holding a begging bowl.
Themoney is there,hesaid.
Acting on that idea, Africa’s

public and private sectors cre-
ated an online purchasing plat-
form to focus their negotiating
power, launched by the African
Uniontobuydirectlyfromman-
ufacturers. Governments can
browse and buy rapid testing
kits,N95masksandventilators,
some now manufactured in
Africa in another campaign en-
dorsedbyheadsof state.
Impressed, Caribbean coun-

trieshavesignedon.

“It’stheonlypartoftheworld
I’mawareof thatactuallybuilta
supply chain,” said Smith, the
former USAID chief. When the
pandemic began, just two
African countries could test for
the coronavirus. Now all can.
Nkengasongwas struckbyhow
much information “doesn’t get
translated”tomemberstates,so
the Africa CDC holds online
training on everything from
safely handling bodies to ge-
nomicsurveillance.
“IlookatAfricaandIlookatthe

US,andI’mmoreoptimisticabout
Africa” saidSemaSgaier, director
of the Surgo Foundation,which
producedaCovid-19vulnerability
indexforeachregion.AP

AFRICA’S CDC HELPED STEER THE CONTINENT’S 54 COUNTRIES TO FORM A COORDINATED RESPONSE TO THE PANDEMIC

As many rich nations struggle, Africa’s coronavirus response gets praise

Chinasharplyexpandsmass labour
programme inTibet,mirroringXinjiang
Tibetanrural labourerspushedintomilitary-styletrainingcentrestoturnthemintofactoryworkers

CATECADELL
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER22

CHINAISpushinggrowingnum-
bers of Tibetan rural labourers
off the land and into recently
builtmilitary-styletrainingcen-
treswhere they are turned into
factoryworkers,mirroringapro-
grammeinthewesternXinjiang
region that rights groups have
brandedcoercive labour.
Beijinghas set quotas for the

mass transfer of rural labourers
withinTibetandtootherpartsof
China,accordingtooverahundred
statemedia reports, policydocu-
mentsfromgovernmentbureaus
inTibetandprocurementrequests
releasedbetween2016-2020and
reviewedbyReuters.Thequotaef-
fortmarksarapidexpansionofan
initiativedesignedtoprovideloyal
workersforChineseindustry.
A notice posted to theweb-

site of Tibet’s regional govern-
ment website last month said
over half amillion peoplewere
trained as part of the project in
the first sevenmonthsof 2020-
around15%of the region’s pop-
ulation. Of this total, almost
50,000 have been transferred
into jobswithin Tibet, and sev-
eral thousandhavebeensent to
other parts of China.Many end
up in low paidwork, including

textilemanufacturing,construc-
tionandagriculture.
“Thisisnow,inmyopinion,the

strongest,mostclearandtargeted
attackontraditionalTibetanliveli-
hoods thatwehave seenalmost
since theCultural Revolution”of
1966 to1976, saidAdrianZenz, a
TibetandXinjiangresearcher,who
compiled the findings about the
programme.Thesearedetailedin
areportreleasedthisweekbythe
Jamestown Foundation, a US-
basedinstitutethatfocusesonpol-
icyissuesofstrategicimportance.
“It’s a coercive lifestyle change
fromnomadismand farming to
wagelabour.”
Reuters corroborated Zenz’s

findings and found additional
policydocuments,procurement
filings and statemedia reports
thatdescribe theprogramme.
In a statement to Reuters,

China’sMinistryofForeignAffairs
stronglydeniedthe involvement
offorcedlabour,andsaidChinais
acountrywithruleoflawandthat
workersarevoluntaryandprop-
erlycompensated.
“What thesepeoplewithul-

teriormotivesarecalling‘forced
labor’ simplydoesnot exist.We
hopethe internationalcommu-
nitywill distinguish right from
wrong, respect facts, andnotbe
fooledby lies,” it said.
Chinaseizedcontrolof Tibet

afterChinesetroopsenteredthe
region in 1950, in what Beijing
callsa“peacefulliberation”.Tibet
has since become one of the
mostrestrictedandsensitivear-
eas in thecountry.
The Tibetan programme is

expandingasinternationalpres-
sureisgrowingoversimilarproj-
ects in Xinjiang, some of which
havebeenlinkedtomassdeten-
tioncentres.AUNreporthases-
timatedthataroundonemillion
people in Xinjiang, mostly eth-
nic Uighurs, were detained in
campsandsubjectedtoideolog-
icaleducation.Chinahassaidthe
campswerevocationalandedu-
cationcentres.REUTERS

Xi critic handed
18-year jail term

NYC cop accused
of spying for China
A NEWYork police officer was
chargedwithactingasanillegal
agentofChina,aftertheTibetan-
originmanwasaccusedof spy-
ingonsupportersof theTibetan
independencemovementinthe
USfortheChinesegovernment.
Baimadajie Angwang, 33, was
arrested Monday. He was also
chargedwith committingwire
fraud, making false statements
and obstructing an official pro-
ceeding.PTI

CHINA SENTENCED ahigh-pro-
filecriticofPresidentXiJinpingto
18yearsinprisonforgraft,acourt
said on Tuesday, inwhat some
called an especially harsh sen-
tence amid an ongoing clamp-
downon dissent. Ren Zhiqiang,
69,theex-chairmanofHuayuan,
a state-owned real estate group,
was detained inMarch after re-
ferringtoXias“aclownstripped
nakedwho insisted on continu-
ingbeingemperor”afteraspeech
the Chinese President made
aboutgovernmenteffortstobat-
tlethecoronavirus.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER22

SENATE REPUBLICANS have
swiftly fallen in line behind US
PresidentDonaldTrump’spush
to fill the late JusticeRuthBader
Ginsburg’s Supreme Court seat
as one of the last holdouts,
Senator Mitt Romney, said
Tuesday he supports a vote de-
spite Democrats’ objections it’s
tooclose to theNov3election.
Trump, whowill announce

his nominee Saturday, is all but
certain tohave thevotes tocon-
firmhischoice.“Iguesswehave
all the votes we’re going to
need,” Trump toldWJBX FOX 2
inDetroitonTuesday,“Ithinkit’s
going tohappen.”
Conservativesarepushingfor

a vote before Election Day.
Republicans hold a slim 53-47
majorityintheSenate,andasim-
plemajority isneededforconfir-
mation. Butwithearlyvoting for
president already underway in
severalstates,allsidesaregirding
forawrenchingSenatebattle
Romneybackeduphis deci-

sionbysaying it’snot “written in
the stars” that the court should
have a liberal bent, andTrump’s
pickwilltipthenation’shighcourt
tobecomemoreconservative.
It’s “appropriate,” he told re-

portersattheCapitol,“foranation
which is, if youwill, center right,
tohaveacourtwhichreflectsaset
of rightpointsofview.”
Nocourtnomineeinthehis-

tory of the United States has
been considered so close to a
presidential election.

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER22

BRITISH PRIME Minister Boris
JohnsononTuesdaylaidoutanew
setof coronavirusrestrictions, in-
cludingtoughercurfewsandcurbs
ongatherings andamessage for
peopletoworkfromhome,asthe
UKheads towardsasecond lock-
downwhichcouldlastsixmonths.
Addressing the House of

Commons, Johnson said theUK
hadreacheda“perilouspoint”as
the rate of infections is rising at
an accelerating pace across the
country. He, however, stressed
that the latest set of measures,
whichwiden the legal require-
mentsfor facecoveringsandset
outearlierclosingtimesforpubs,
bars and restaurants, will help
avoida fullnational lockdown.
“We’re acting on the princi-

ple that a stitch in time saves
nine,”he toldMPs.
The latestsetofmeasurescall

onallofficeworkerstoworkfrom
home,wheretheycandoso.From
Thursday,allpubs,barsandrestau-
rantsmustoperateattableservice
only,exceptfortakeaways,andto-

getherwithallhospitalityvenues
theymustclosefrom10pm.
The requirement to wear

masks— alreadymandatory in
manyenclosedpublicareas—will
beextendedtoincludestaff inre-
tail,taxiusers,andcustomersinin-
doorhospitalitysettings.PTI

ThePotalaPalaceinLhasa,Tibet.Beijinghassetquotasforthe
masstransferofrurallabourerswithinTibetandtootherparts
ofChina,accordingtoreportsandpolicydocuments.Reuters

MICHELLENICHOLS
&STEVEHOLLAND
SEPTEMBER22

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
usedtheUnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly on Tuesday to attack
China’s handling of the coron-
avirus pandemic, saying the
worldbody“mustholdChinaac-
countable”foritsactionsrelated
to theoutbreak.
Bycontrast,China’sPresident

Xi Jinping struck a conciliatory
tone in his pre-recorded virtual
addresstotheGeneralAssembly,
callingforenhancedcooperation
overthepandemicandstressing
that China had no intention of
fighting “either a ColdWar or a
hotone”withanyothercountry.
The leaders of the world’s

two largest economies laid out
theircompetingvisionsasrela-
tions have plunged to their
worst level in decades against
the backdrop of the pandemic,
with coronavirus tensions ag-
gravatingtradeandtechnology
disputes.
Trump, facing a November

re-election battle with the US
dealingwiththeworld’shighest
numberofdeathsandinfections
from the coronavirus, focused
his speechonattackingChina.
TrumpaccusedBeijingof al-

lowing people to leave China in
the early stages of the outbreak
to infect theworldwhile shut-
tingdowndomestic travel.

“Wemustholdaccountable
the nation which unleashed
this plague onto the world,
China,” he said in remarks
taped onMonday at theWhite
House and delivered remotely
to theGeneralAssemblydueto
the pandemic.
In introducing Xi’s remarks,

China’s UN ambassador Zhang
Jun said Beijing “resolutely re-
jects the baseless accusations
againstChina”.
Inwhatappearedtobeanim-

plicit rebuke to Trump, Xi in his
address called for a global re-
sponse to the virus and giving a
leading role to theWHO,which
theUSPresidenthas announced
plans to leave. “Facing the virus,
weshouldenhancesolidarityand
getthroughthistogether,”hesaid.
“We should follow theguidance
of science, give full play to the
leading role of theWorldHealth
Organisationandlaunchajointin-
ternational response tobeat this
pandemic.Anyattemptof politi-
cisingtheissue,orstigmatisation,
mustberejected.”REUTERS

Pak Army, ISI secretly
met Opp leaders ahead of
multi-party event: report
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER22

PAKISTAN ARMY chief General
QamarJavedBajwaandISIhead
LtGenFaizHameedheldasecret
meeting with key Opposition
leaders justdaysbeforeamulti-
party conference and asked
them to refrain from dragging
themilitary'snameintotheirpo-
litical differences with Prime
Minister Imran Khan, Dawn
newspaperreportedonTuesday.
DawnreportedthatBajwaand

HameedheldthemeetingonSept
16, and around15politicians, in-
cludingLeaderof theOpposition
intheNationalAssemblyShahbaz
SharifandPakistanPeoplesParty
chairmanBilawalBhuttoZardari,

werepresent.
According to the ground

rules set for the session, the
meetingwas not to be publicly
disclosed, the report said.
Political observers linked the

timingof themeetinganditsdis-
closure with the Opposition’s
multi-partyconferenceheldhere
on Sunday inwhich former PM
Nawaz Sharif strongly criticised
theArmy,sayingtherewas“astate
abovethestateinthecountry”.
CriticismbyotherOpposition

leaders,incomparisontoSharif’s
remarks, was relatively subtle.
Sharif is currently in London for
medical treatment.
Railways Minister Sheikh

Rashid said themeetingwas to
discuss changes in the constitu-
tionalstatusofGilgit-Baltistan.PTI

PRAVEENMENON
WELLINGTON,SEPTEMBER22

PRIMEMINISTER JacindaArdern
isoncourseforahistoricelection
winnextmonth, anopinionpoll
showed on Tuesday, as New
Zealanderscheeredhersuccessin
containingthenovelcoronavirus.
The1News-ColmarBrunton

pollshowedsupportforArdern’s
Labour Partywas at 48%, down
5percentagepointsfromthelast
poll in July, but still enough to
give it amajority inparliament.
The government imposed a

secondcoronaviruslockdownin
thebiggestcityAucklandinmid-
August.

The results mean Labour
would get 62 of the 120 parlia-
mentseatsandwouldbeable to
govern alone,whichwould be a
first since the countryadopteda
German-stylemixedmember
proportionalsystemin1994.
Ardernbecame thecountry’s

youngestleaderinmorethan150
yearsin2017afterthekingmaker
nationalistNewZealandFirstParty
agreedtoformagovernmentwith
herLabourParty.REUTERS

Jacinda
Ardern

NZ’s Ardern seen cruising
to win as election nears

US MOURNS AS COVID TOLL HITS 200,000
USHouseSpeakerNancyPelosistandsamong20,000Americanflagsrepresentingthe200,000
liveslostintheUSduetoCovid-19,attheNationalMallinWashington.TheUShasrecordedthe
mostdeathsfromthevirusintheworld,withthetollgoinguptoover200,000Tuesday.Reuters

Moscow, Brasilia: Russia is so
confidentinitsCovid-19vaccine
thatitwillshouldersomeofthe
legalliabilityshouldanythinggo
wrong, rather than requiring
buyers to take on the full risk,
the head of the state fund
bankrollingtheprojectsaid.
Thedecisionleavesthevac-

cine’sstate-backeddevelopers
opentopotentiallycostlycom-
pensationclaimsshouldthere

beanyunexpectedside-effects.
It is somethingmanyvaccine-
makers have sought to avoid,
by asking for full indemnity—
complete protection from lia-
bility claims — from nations
they sell to. With the global
vaccine race hotting up, back-
ersof Russia’s ‘Sputnik-V’ shot
see liability as a key battle-
groundas they aim to capture
marketshare.REUTERS

Russia to share vaccine’s legal risks

‘Work from home’: Boris sets out
new curbs set to last six months

NurseswhocareforcoronaviruspatientstakepartinaZumba
dance-fitnessclassoutsideahospitalinNairobi,Kenya.AP

CONTENDERS TO
FILL SCVACANCY

AMYCONEYBARRETT
Barrett,48,
iswidely
considered
tobethe
front-

runner.Adevout
Catholicmotherof seven,
she isa favouriteof
conservativesand
consideredastrong
opponentof abortion.

BARBARALAGOA
Lagoa,52,isaCuban
Americanjudgefrom
Florida.Herpotential
nominationisbeing
toutedasawayforTrump
toshoreupflagging
supportinthekey
battlegroundstate.

JOANLARSEN
Larsen,51,hasexcited
conservativesby
promotinganoriginalist
interpretationof legal
textsandvowingnotto
‘legislatefromthebench’.

ALLISONRUSHING
Rushing,38,gotintothe
4thUSCircuitCourtof
AppealsinRichmondjust
18monthsago.Ifelevated
totheSupremeCourt,she
wouldbetheyoungest
justiceconfirmedsince
theearly1800s.

CHINAHAS, foryears, trans-
ferredsurplusrural labour
into industryasawayto
boost theeconomy.But in
TibetandXinjiang, the fear
is that the focusonideologi-
cal trainingandtheirmili-
tary-stylemanagement
points toacoercivemoveto
alter thecultureand
lifestyleof ethnicminorities.

Labourand
ideologyE●EX
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D

ATUNITEDNATIONSGENERALASSEMBLY

Trump calls for action
on China over virus,
Xi urges cooperation

Pre-recordedspeechesby
TrumpandXiwereplayedat
theUNonTuesday

Trump SC push gains
steam as Romney
backs vote on nominee
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Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd. JAIPUR.
No. NIT/2020-21/10290-98 Date 21.09.2020
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

LIFE INSURANCECorporationof
India (LIC) will bring down its
stake in UTI Mutual Fund but
won’t exit completely fromUTI
Mutual Fund, which is set to
launch an initial public offering
(IPO). “Wewill bring downour
stake in theUTIwithinpermissi-
ble regulatory limits,’’ saidMuk-
eshGupta,ManagingDirector,LIC.
The Securities andExchange

Board of India (Sebi) has fined
StateBankof India (SBI), LIC and
Bankof Baroda (BoB) Rs 10 lakh
each for failing to reduce their
stakes inUTIAssetmanagement
Company.Theseinstitutions,wh-
ichhold18.5percent stakeeach,
will have to reduce their stake to
below10per cent byDecember,
failingwhichtheregulatorwould
freezetheirexcessvotingrights.
AccordingtoSebiregulations,

institutionswhichowntheirmu-
tualfundscan’tholdmorethan10
per cent stake in othermutual
funds.SBI,LICandBoBhavetheir
ownmutual funds. LIC owns LIC
Mutual Fundwith assets under
management(AUM)ofRs15,000
crore.UTI’sAUMwasRs1,33,631
croreasof June2020.
SBI, LIC andBoBareplanning

to offload over 8 per cent stake
each,whileTRowePriceandPun-
jabNationalBank(PNB)willsell3
percenteach.AsPNBhadsoldits
entire stake in itsmutual fund
jointventuretoPrincipalFinancial
Group, thebankcanholdover10
percentinUTIMutualFund.
Gupta also said LIC has no

problem if Axis Bank,where LIC

has a significant stake, picks up
stakeinMaxLifeInsurance.
“Wehaveasuccessfulbancas-

surance partnershipwith Axis
Bankandwearehappywiththat.
Wewill continuewithour stake
with the Axis Bank as long as it
withinregulatorynorms’’hesaid.
AxisBank,originallyknownas

UTI Bank,was promoted by the
erstwhileUnit Trust of India, LIC
andfourPSUinsurersin1993.UTI
Mutual Fund was created in
February2003followingthesplit
ofUnitTrustof Indiaafteritsflag-
shipUS-64schemecollapsed.
AllNAV-basedschemeswere

transferred toUTIMutual Fund
whilelargeequityholdingsalong
with other assets including real
estate and 25 assured-return
schemeswent to SUUTI (Special
Undertaking of UTI). LIC cut its
stake inAxis Bankbelow10per
cent in the last fiscal. LIChas sig-
nificant holdings inmost public
andprivatesectorbanks.
AxisBanklastmonthsaiditre-

duced the size of the stake it
planned to buy in Max Life
Insurance to17per cent from29
percent.Thebankhadoriginally
plannedtoraiseitsstakeinthein-
surerto30percent.
LIC also ownsmajority stake

inIDBIBank. IDBIBankisamajor
bancassurancepartnerofLICand
contributednearly49percentof
LIC’stotalbancassurancebusiness
last financial year (FY20). In the
current financial year so far, not-
withstandingtheunprecedented
challengesposedbytheoutbreak
of pandemic, the bankhas been
able togenerateagrowth inpre-
miumofmorethan80percenton
ayear-on-yearbasis.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THETELECOMRegulatoryAutho-
rityofIndia(Trai)onTuesdaysug-
gested the settingupof amulti-
stakeholderbody(MSB)toensure
that internet serviceproviders in
thecountryadhere to theprinci-
plesofnetneutrality.
TheMSB should be a forum

whichwouldcontainrepresenta-
tives and stakeholders from all
telecom and internet service
providers, content providers, re-

searchersfromtheacademicand
technical community, aswell as
thegovernment,Traisuggested.
AnMSBsuchconstituted,shall

assisttheDepartmentofTelecom-
munications(DoT)inmonitoring,
and proposing technical stan-
dardsandmethodologies for the
best practices to be adopted for
trafficmanagementpractices.
The said committeeof repre-

sentativesandstakeholdersshall
alsoassisttheDoTinenforcement
ofthebestpracticesandhandling
of complaints onnet neutrality,
Traisaidinitsrecommendations.

Monitoring net neutrality: Trai
suggests multi-stakeholder
body to assist Telecom Dept

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THEDELHIHighCourtonTuesday
censuredtheTelecomRegulatory
AuthorityofIndia(Trai)forfailing
to act against the unregistered
telemarketers,whosendunsolic-
itedcommercialcommunications
tothecustomersontheirphones.
ThecourtaskedTraitodecide,

inaccordancewiththelaw,within
eightweeks, theshow-causeno-
ticesissuedtothoseentitiesfound
violatingtheregulations.

Unregistered
telemarketers: HC
seeks Trai decision
on show-causes

LIC not to fully exit
UTI Mutual Fund, has ‘no
problem’ with Axis Bank
stake pickup in Max Life

NewDelhi: India is not in aposi-
tiontoaccepttheconceptofData
Free FlowwithTrust (DFFT) as it
is neitherwell understoodnor is
comprehensiveenoughintheleg-
islation of many countries,
CommerceandIndustryMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidonTuesday.
Speakingat thevirtualmeet-

ing of the G-20 Trade and
InvestmentMinisters,hesaidthat

inviewof thehugedigitaldivide
amongcountries, there is aneed
for policy space for developing
countrieswhich still have to fi-
nalise laws arounddigital trade
anddata.
Likemany other developing

countries,Indiaisstillinthephase
of preparing a framework for its
dataprotectionande-commerce
laws,headded. PTI

Goyal: India not in a position
to accept concept of DFFT

BRIEFLY
NewPMCBank
administrator
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
onTuesdaynamesAKDixit
asthenewadministratorof
PunjabandMaharashtraCo-
operative (PMC)Bankwith
effectfromSeptember23.

Banon12DHFL
promoters
NewDelhi:SebionTuesday
restrained twelve promot-
ersofDewanHousingFina-
nceLtd(DHFL)fromaccess-
ing securities market for
violatingmarketnorms.

`1crfineeach
onthreeCRAs
New Delhi: Sebi Tuesday
raised the penalty fromRs
25lakhtoRs1croreeachon
three CRAs (credit rating
agencies),i.e.Icra,CAREand
IndiaRatings,overlapseson
their partswhile assigning
creditratingtonon-convert-
ibledebenturesofIL&FS.PTI

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

ADUBAI-BASEDrealestatedevel-
opmentfirmownedbythearres-
tedpromotersofDewanHousing
Finance Limited (DHFL), Kapil
WadhawanandDheerajWadha-
wan,giftedfourpropertiestolate
gangster IqbalMirchi’s sonAsif
IqbalMemonin2015,anEnforce-
mentDirectorate (ED) investiga-
tionhas found. Sources told The
IndianExpressthatin2015,Dhee-
rajandEastCoastLLC(DEC)trans-
ferredfourcommercialproperties
ofareatotallingover2,900sqftin
Marsa,Dubai,toMemonwithout
anymonetaryconsideration.
The company also sold 10

commercialpropertiesatDubai’s
Business Bay financial district to
Memon for 4.5million Emirati

dirham(AED),i.e.aboutRs9crore,
adiscountof over57per centon
theprevailingmarket price. The
EDhas foundthemarketpriceof
these propertieswas AED 10.6
million(overRs21crore)
TheEDhasprovisionallyattac-

hedall these14properties,along
withHotelMidwestinDubai,ow-
nedbyMemon, his brother Jun-
aid,andtheirmotherHazraIqbal,
in connectionwith themoney
laundering case against Iqbal
Mirchi.AspertheED,theseprop-
ertiesaretogethervaluedatabout
Rs203crore.Thetotalvalueofall
attachments in the case so far is
nowRs776crore,saystheED.
TheWadhawanscameunder

theED’sscannerinOctober2019,
whenaninvestigationintotheal-
legedmoneylaunderingactivities
of Iqbal Mirchi, a close aide of
DawoodIbrahim,discoveredaRs

225 crore land deal between
Mirchi and SunblinkReal Estate
Pvt Ltd , a company associated
withDHFL. According to theED,
the landdealwas negotiated on
behalfofDheerajWadhawan.
That samemonth, a forensic

auditconductedbyKPMGonbe-
halfof thelendersofDHFLfound
adiversionofoverRs19,000crore
ofbankloanstoDHFL’srelateden-
tities.DHFL,whichowesRs83,873
croretobanks,mutual fundsand
investors, became the firstNBFC
tobe referred to thebankruptcy
courtforresolutionbytheReserve
Bankof India (RBI) inNovember
2019. The RBI superseded the
board of DHFL and appointed a
three-member advisorybody to
advisetheRBI-appointedadmin-
istratorof thecompany.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Wadhawans’ firm gave four properties
in Dubai to Mirchi’s son for free: ED

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

FIVEMONTHSafterFranklinTem-
pleton shut down six credit risk
schemesduetohugeredemption
pressure, the Securities and
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)on
Tuesday said it is planning to
make itmandatory fordebtmu-
tualfundschemestoinvestacer-
tainpercentageof liquidassetsin
debtinordertoimproveriskman-
agementsystem.Theregulatoris
alsoconsideringaproposaltoset
up a stress testingmethodology
foropen-enddebtschemes.
SebiChairmanAjayTyagisaid

thisisaimedatimprovingliquid-
ity in debt schemes. Overnight
fundsareinvestedinliquidassets
andthereisprovisiontoholdliq-
uid to invest20percent in liquid
assets. “However, there’snosuch
stipulation for other debt
schemes,”hesaid.
“MFsarenotbanksandshould

not attempt to behave like one,
and theymust protect the inter-
estofunitholders,”Tyagisaid.

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THE CENTRAL Drugs Standard
Control Organisation (CDSCO),
India’stopdrugregulator,willonly
approve Covid-19 vaccines that
meet parameters, such as their
ability to showtheycan improve
clinicaloutcomesbyatleast50per
cent duringhuman testing. This
means that Covid vaccines ap-
provedinIndiamustbeabletore-
ducethefrequencyof thoseinoc-
ulatedbeingclinicallydiagnosed
withthediseaseby50percentor
higher,accordingtoexperts.
Theregulator,whichreleaseda

newsetofguidelinesforCovid-19
vaccinesMonday, emphasised
thatthestatisticalrangeofefficacy
(theabilitytoproducethedesired
outcome)inthehumantrialscan-
notbelowerthan30percent.
Theguidelinesareaimedatof-

feringmoreclaritytovaccinefirms
thathavebeen in thedarkabout
India’srequirementswhereCovid-
19vaccinesareconcerned.
The guidelines come several

months after theWorldHealth

Organization (WHO)and theUS
FoodandDrugAdministration(US
FDA)releasedtheirownguidelines
for Covid vaccine approvals and
draw frombothdocuments, ac-
cordingtoexperts.
“To ensure that awidely de-

ployedCovid-19vaccine is effec-
tive,theprimaryefficacyendpoint
pointestimateforaplacebo-con-

trolledefficacy trial shouldbeat
least50percent,andthestatistical
successcriterionshouldbethatthe
lowerboundof theappropriately
alpha-adjustedconfidence inter-
val around the primary efficacy
endpointpointestimateis(greater
than)30percent,”statedCDSCO.
“What this essentially trans-

lates to is that the trial sizehas to
besufficientsothatiftheinvestiga-
torsgetexactly50percentefficacy,
weshouldhaveconfidencethatit
willnotbe less than30percent,”
saidvaccinescientistandChristian
MedicalCollege,Vellore,professor
DrGagandeepKang.
“Ina clinical trial, theyare re-

cruiting a certainnumberof pa-
tients to representa largerpopu-
lation. CDSCO is saying that the
basis of the primary objective
should be to showan improve-
ment in clinical symptoms,” said
DrDavinderGill, former CEOof
HillemanLaboratories. “Consid-
ering theefficacyparameter, this
means that thenumberof vacci-
natedparticipantsthathavebeen
diagnosed by a doctor to have
Covid-19aftervaccinationshould
be at least 50 per cent less than

those in theplacebogroup. This
numbercannotbelessthan30per
cent,”hesaid.
According tohim, objectives

like “carriage”of thevirus, or the
reductionof transmissionof the
virusitself,cannotbethesolerea-
son for receiving a licence from
CDSCO tomarket the vaccine in
the country. “SARS-CoV-2 infec-
tion (whether or not sympto-
matic) should be evaluated as a
secondary or exploratory end-
point,ifnotevaluatedasaprimary
endpoint,”statedthedraft.
“Essentially,iftheprimaryend-

point is virologically confirmed
disease—whichmeansyoumust
be sick and test positive for the
virustocountasacase—asasec-
ondary endpoint, you could test
positivebutmaynotbesick,”said
Dr Kang. The “first” goal for a
Covid-19vaccine in Indiawould
bethe“reductionofmortality” in
thevulnerablepopulation,DrVK
Paul, Member (Health), NITI
Aayog,who chairs theNational
Expert Group on Vaccine
AdministrationforCovid-19.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

TOPDRUGREGULATORRELEASESGUIDELINES

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

BENEFICIARIESOFanestimated
Rs 16,000-crore hawala net-
worklinkedtomanycompanies
in India and one in Dubai are
suspected tohavemoved their
funds unhindered between
2009 and 2014, according to
records investigated by The
IndianExpress.
In its Suspicious Activity

Report (SAR) filed in2017with
USwatchdog formoney laun-
dering Financial Crimes
EnforcementNetwork(FinCEN),
StandardCharteredBank,New
York, flagged 717 transactions
worth$105.05millionbetween
Dubai-based Al Khat Al Fizi
TradingLLCandsix companies
engagedinexportofgarments.
Fiveareallegedly controlledby
Delhi-based textile business-
manSahdevGuptaandthesixth
is linkedtoSurat-basedalleged
hawalaoperatorAfrozFatta.
In India, both Gupta and

Fattacameunderthescannerof
the Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) and
EnforcementDirectorate (ED)
respectivelyin2014,intwosep-
arateunlinkedcases.
Amoney launderingprobe

againstFattaisalsobeingmon-
itored by the SupremeCourt-
appointed-SpecialInvestigation
Team (SIT) investigating black
moneystashedabroad.
Standard Chartered’s SAR

hasnowreported transactions
that link the alleged money
laundering activities of Gupta
withFatta.Thesixfirmsflagged
by thebank include five linked
to Gupta and one to Fatta.
Gupta’s firms include: DSM
InternationalGarmentsPvtLtd;
GDMangalam Exim Pvt Ltd;
Konark Exim Pvt Ltd; Sidh
DesignersPvtLtdandYogmaya
TradersPvtLtd.Thesixthoneis
Al Almas FZE, linked to Fatta.
These firms, according to the
Registrar of Companies (RoC),
areengagedinexportoftextiles
andgarments.
According to the SAR, GD

Mangalam received 116 pay-
ments totaling $24.04million;
Yogmayareceived88payments
worth $20.02 million; SIDH
Designers got 93payments to-
taling$19.26million;Konarkgot
75paymentstotaling$14.11mil-
lion;DSMInternationalreceived
43 payments of $8.39million
andAlAlmasreceivedfivepay-
mentsof$2.49million.
Someof these transactions

werefacilitatedthroughBankof
BarodainUAEandtheUS.
Calling these transactions

suspicious, the bank flagged
howthemainentity,AlKhat,re-
ceived and/or remitted “un-
usual”multiple payments and
how several payments were
madethesameday,consecutive
days,orcloseintimetothesame
counterparties.
ThebanksaidthatYogmaya,

DSM,GDMangalam,SIDHand
Konark seemed tohave “acted
inconcertwithoneanother.”
“Themain entity presum-

ably purchased (goods)more
than$77million,whichismore
than70%ofthetotaltransaction
value,worthof garments from
these entities alone. The
amounts andvolumeof trans-
actionswith these entities far
exceeds thenumber andvalue
of the transactions with the
other counterparties, anddoes
notappearcommensuratewith
thepurchaseofgarments,”said
StandardCharteredBank.
While these “suspicious”

transactionstookplacebetween
January 2013 to September
2014, the bank reported these
transactions to FinCENonly in
2017,asapartoftheir“lookback
project” on anti-money laun-
dering compliance. The look-
back process kicked in after a
2012 inspection by the New
YorkDepartment of Financial
Services found holes in the
bank’s anti-money laundering
softwareandprocesses. In fact,
the bank has had to cough up
$947 million in fines to
American agencies and £102
million to the UK’s Financial
ConductAuthority.
In its SAR, Standard

Chartered Bank revealed that
Gupta’sDSMInternationalwas
alreadythesubjectof twoSARs
filed by the bank as early as

2009.Whenaskedaboutthese
transactions, Gupta told The
IndianExpress inanemail:“The
companies/Business Concerns
areengagedinexportof ready-
made garments for many
years…Theexport…in2013-14,
as mentioned in your email
have been investigatedbyDRI
(HQ), New Delhi and show-
causenoticeshavebeen issued
and are pending adjudication,
hencesubjudice.All theallega-
tionsregardingdoubtfulnessof
transactionsarenotcorrect.All
the transactions are through
properbankingchannelincom-
pliance of RBI guidelines. As a
law-abidingperson,Iamalways
readytoco-operate.”
Denyingwrongdoing,Afroz

Fatta told The Indian Express:
“Thecaseagainstmewasapo-
liticallymotivatedone…Thein-
vestigating officer inmy case
was subsequently booked, in-
vestigatedandalsoarrestedon
corruption charges, by theCBI.
Thematter is sub-judice and I
don’t want to go into details,
savethe fact that Iamunaware
of the details that you men-
tioned and alsomypurported
involvement.”
Guptahasbeenaccusedby

the DRI of fraudulent and in-
flated exports of over Rs 8000
crore to several companies in
Dubai andHongKong in2013-
14.Theagencyallegedthatfirms
controlled byGupta claimed a
dutydrawbackof Rs 300 crore
againstthesefraudulentexports
from the government and re-
ceivedpartof it.
Following theDRI probe in

2015, the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) booked a
graft case and arrested two
CustomsofficialsandGuptafor
aidinghimintheallegedfraud-
ulent exports case. But in2017,
alowercourtinDelhiacquitted
Gupta and the officers for
bribery. The DRI case has
reachedtheadjudicationstage.
Despiteacleanchitfromthe

lower court, in June 2019, the
twoCustomsofficials, accused
in the bribery case, were dis-
missedbythegovernmentand
theCBIhasfileddisproportion-
ate assets cases against both.
Fattasurfacedontheinvestigat-
ingagencies’radarin2014when
EDuncovered alleged hawala
transactions worth Rs 8000
crore after the Surat branch of
ICICI Bank filed a complaint al-
legingthatadiamondfirm,RA
Distributors, had cheated the
bank to the tune of Rs 104.60
crore by submitting 17 bills of
entrywithfakestampsandhad
forgedsignaturesofCustomsof-
ficialstosendthemoneyabroad.
Subsequently, theEDfound

thatninecompanieswithbank
accountswiththesamebranch
of ICICI Bank remitted funds
against forged bills of entry to
threecompaniesinUAEand15
companiesinHongKong.
TheseIndianfirmsgotfunds

from a web of around 2700
companiesallegedlycontrolled
byFattaandhisaide.Thesecom-
panies only existed on paper
and Fatta andhis aidehave al-
legedly earnedhefty commis-
sions.
The agency arrested Fatta

and four others in connection
withthecasein2015.Laterthat
year,theEDjointdirectorhead-
ingtheFattacasewasbookedby
theCBIonchargesofbriberyaf-
teracontroversialinternalprobe
bytheED.Fatta iscurrentlyout
onbail.ThetrialintheEDcaseis
yettobegin.
The EDhas so far attached

assetsworth Rs 34.29 crore of
Fatta and the other accused in
the case. It has also filed five
prosecution complaints
(chargesheets)inthecasebefore
aspecialcourtinAhmedabad.

STANDARDCHARTEREDBANK,NEWYORK

ANEXPRESS
INVESTIGATION
PARTTHREE

Delhi, Dubai: US bank
red-flags garment

export firms under
DRI, ED scanner

THEREGULATORistrying
toensurethecandidate
approvedformassvacci-
nationshowsanimprove-
mentofatleast50percent
overthestatusquo.This
meansthenumberofpeo-
plewhodevelopsymp-
toms,andarediagnosed
byadoctorwithCovid,
shouldreducebyatleast
50percentuponvaccina-
tion,asopposedtothose
whoaren’tvaccinated.

Whatthis
means?E●EX
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AI
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D

Covidvaccineshouldbetterclinical
resultsbyat least50%forapproval

Minimum holding in
liquid assets for debt
schemes, stress
testing in Sebi plans

SAJANCKUMAR
CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER22

WITHAN overwhelming 91.36
percentoftheshareholdersofthe
MurugappaGroupvotingagainst
a board seat for Valli
Arunachalamintheholdingcom-
pany, Ambadi Investments Ltd
(AIL), thedaughterof the former
executive chairman MV
Murugappan has said shewill
“pursuejusticeandtakeall steps
forthesame”.PostMurugappan’s
death in2017,Arunachalam,her
sister and theirmother hold an
8.15percentstakeinAIL.
Arunachalam, karta of M V

Murugappan HUF, said she
wouldnot shyaway fromtaking
thematter to court. “Formore
thanayearnow,Ihavebeenask-
ing for a board seat, pending the
settlement, to make sure our
rights are preserved as a pro-
moter andmajor shareholder.
Finally, they agreed to allowmy
board nomination, but they did
not appointme in the interim,
andaskedmetowaitforthenext
AGM, which was more than 9
months away. Now, yet again
theyhavemadecleartheirintent
ofcontinuingtheoppressiveand
vexatious conduct against us,”
shewroteine-mailedresponse.
Arunachalam lashed out at

thegenderbiasintheMurugappa
Group and its inability appreci-
atecontributionsbywomen.
“The question remains as to

whyafemaleheirwithadoctor-
atedegree,24yearsworkexperi-
enceinfortune500multinational
companies, and numerous
patents and publications to her
name, cannotbe inducted to the
board, even threeyearsafterher
father’sdeath,despitebeingrep-
resentative of the same share-
holdingwhilsta23-yearoldmale
heirwith amaster’s degree and
no job-experience can be in-
ductedtotheboardsoonafterhis
father’s passing”, Arunachalam
wrote. FE

Valli fails to win Murugappa holding
co board seat, to take legal recourse

HDFC Bank sets `25K as minimum outstanding
LOANRESTRUCTURINGFORRETAILBORROWERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

HDFCBANKhasstipulatedamin-
imumoutstandingbalanceof Rs
25,000toconsiderthecreditcard
orloanoutstandingforrestructur-
ingunder the schemeapproved
bytheReserveBankofIndia(RBI).

Thebankhasindicatedthatit
may levy a fee if the borrower
chooses to restructure the loan.
“Thecustomerhastobeimpacted
financially by theCovid-19pan-
demic in the formof reduction/
lossof incomeorcashflows,”the
banksaid.
Accordingtothebank,there-

ductionof incomeand its finan-

cial impact on the customerwill
bereviewedbythebankbasisthe
documents/informationprovided
whichdoesshowthedropincash
flowdue to theCovid-19 impact.
“Thebankwillassesstheviability
ofthecustomertopaytherestruc-
turedEMIsbasis thedocuments
provided, beforegranting the re-
structuring,” itsaid.

New Delhi
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IItt’’ss for general information that
I,Manoj Kumar s/oGauri
Shankar, R/oA-30,Madipur
Colony,NewDelhi-110063
declare thenameofmine is
writtenwrongly asManoj in
Xth&XIIth class certificate of
mysonSiddharth.Myactual
name isManoj Kumar,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040549353-1

II,,VViijjaayy Laxmi SharmaW/o-
RakeshKumarR/o:T-77,
Quarter.No.1/2,Military
Camp,AnandParbat,New
Delhi-110005,have changedmy
name to JAYA,for all purposes.

0040549375-1

II,,TTrriilloocchhaann SinghS/OBhagwan
SinghR/OA-1/184, Sector-
16,Rohini Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toTarlochan
Singh. 0040549382-4

II,,SShhiivv Shankar S/OS.Narayan
R/O-H.No.249, Shiva-Khand
Vishwakarma-Nagar, Delhi-
110095,have changedmyminor
son’s name fromS. Karan to
KaranShetty,for all future
purposes. 0040549369-5

II,,SSeeeemmaaKumari,D/o-MewaLal
R/o-W-53/354,SoniaGandhi
Camp,Naraina Ind.AreaPhase-
1,New-Delhi-110028.have
changedmyname toSeema.

0040549356-5

II,,SSaannjjuuKadel,D/o Somraj R/o-40-
A, D.D.A.-Flat,Boulvard-
Road,Tis-Hazari,Civil-
Lines,Delhi-110054,declare that
nameofmymother hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasKalpana
Kadel inmy10thand 12th class
marksheet andcertificate.The
actual-nameofmymother is
Kalpana,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040549382-9

II,,SSAANNGGIITTAAARORAW/ONAVLESH
ARORAR/O37C&D,PKT-
1,NR.MAXHOSPITAL,
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANGEETAARORA.

0040549369-1

II,,PPrreemmNath,S/oShri.Rambali
Panday,R/o-P-17,Sector-4,DIZ-
Area,Gole-Market,New-Delhi-
110001,have changedmy
name,fromPREMNATH to
PREMNATH 0040549386-4

II,,NNeeeettuu Sharma,W/oNeeraj
SharmaR/o-H.No.-53, Village-
Gijhore, Sector-53,Noida
G.B.Nagar,U.P.-201301,have
changed,myname fromNeetu
Sharma toRanuSharma for,all
purposes. 0040549382-3

II,,NNaarriinnddeerr Kumar,S/oOm
Prakash,R/o-5506,Gali.No.73,
Raghar Pura,Karol-Bagh
New.Delhi-110005,inform that
mynamewrongly-mentioned
NarinderKumarPingolia inmy
minor daughter’sGargi School-
recordbutmycorrect-name is
NarinderKumar.

0040549341-8

II,,UUppeennddrraa S/oSatishGulati R/o-
34Harcharan-BaghAndheria
moreMehrauli New-Delhi-
110074,Have changedmyname
toUpendraGulati,for all
purposes. 0040549356-2

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNKUMARSRIVASTAVA
S/ORADHEYSHYAMR/O20/G-
18,BLOCK-A2,WESTSANT-
NAGAR,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAVEENSRIVASTAVA.

0040549379-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/o-Harveer
SinghR/o-I-35,Govindpuram,
Ghaziabad,declare that-inmy
Daughter Kajal Choudhary’s
Documents,Mynamehas-been
wrongly,mentionedasManoj
Choudhary.,MyCorrect name
isManoj Kumar.

0040549386-6

II,,MMAANNVVEENNDDEERR SINGHMALIKS/O
SURESHMALIKR/OC-24
G,VIJETAVIHAR,SECTOR-
13,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAANVENDERSINGHMALIK.

0040549369-3

II,,LLaallttaa prasad,s/oomparkash
R/okh.no.1176 village-
kushak.no-2,laldora village
kadipur delhi-36,Wrongly spelt
lalit inmychild school-record
butmycorrect-name is lalta
prasad. 0040549369-6

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Yadav,S/oDalip Singh
YadavR/o-108,Hadda
Mohalla,Surehra-Village,
Najafgarh,Delhi-110043,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonKhawabYadavagedabout
15-years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasYashraj Singh
Yadav. 0040549382-8

II,,IInnddeerrjjeeeett,,SS//ooHans
Raj,H.No.823/1, Village-
Majra,Dubaldhan,Jhajjar,
(Haryana)-124202,have
changedmyMinor Son’sName
PurushotamKadyan to
PurushotamKadian.

0040549379-3

II,,HHIIMMAANNSSHHII RANI,D/OSUNDAR
LAL,R/O. 16/236E,TANK
ROAD,ANANDPURI
KHAN,KAROLBAGH,NEWDELHI-
110005,HaveChangedMy
NameToHIMANSHI.

0040549356-4

II,,DDiinneesshh Sharma,S/oSh.
SurenderKumarR/o-Jangra
Bazar near-Vishwkarma
Mandir,Sector-20,Dhundahera,
Gurugram,Hr.,have changed
myname,fromDurgeshKumar
toDineshSharma,for all
purposes. 0040549341-5

II,, Sunil Kumar,S/oShivNathRai
R/o-543Ground-floor Surya-
Nagar Phase-II Sec-91
FaridabadHaryana, changemy
name toSunil Kumar
Rai,permanently.

0040549341-2

II,,DDeeeeppttiiW/o.Narinder
Kumar,R/o-5506,Gali.No.73,
Raghar Pura,Karol-Bagh,
New.Delhi-110005,inform that
mynamewrongly-mentioned
Deepti Pingolia inmyminor
daughter’sGargi School-
recordbutmycorrect-name is
Deepti. 0040549341-7

II,,CChhaaiittaannyyaaGiri,S/o Sh.Santosh
Giri,R/o-E-2/29,Chanakya-
Place,Jeevan-Park,West
Delhi,Delhi-110059,declare that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasSantosh
Kumar inmyOBC
Certificate.No.
OBC/03/32/21380/26/12/2011/
8911090650.Theactual-nameof
my father is SantoshGiri,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040549382-7

II,,AAnniill KumarPanchal,S/o-Ram
Lal R/o-WZ-312,Badiyal,Palam
VillageDelhi-110045,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromVisakha to
Vishakha for,all purposes.

0040549386-2

II,,AAkkaasshh S/oDivakar SharmaR/o
Ratauti,Agra,Uttar Pradesh-
2831113,have changedmy
name toAkashSharma for all
purposes. 0040549386-1

II,,AANNIITTAAW/ORAMLALLUTHRA
R/O-ANITALUTHRAR/O-A-
1/332A,BLOCK-A1,KESHAV
PURAM,DELHI-110035.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANITA
LUTHRA. 0040549369-2

II,,AALLKKAAANAND,W/ORANJEET
KUMARANANDR/o-ESPACE-
101,GROUND-FLOOR,NIRVANA
COUNTRY-1,SECTOR-
50,GURGAON,HARYANA-
122018,have changedmyminor
daughter name,fromASHLYN
toASHLYNANAND.

0040549382-2

II,,AALLKKAAANANDW/O-RANJEET
KUMARANANDR/o-ESPACE-
101,GROUND-FLOOR,NIRVANA-
COUNTRY-1,SECTOR-
50,GURGAON,HARYANA-122018,
have changedmyminor
daughter name fromASHLEY
toASHLEYANAND.

0040549382-1

II,, Vishwajeet Singh father of
EESHANSINGHR/o-A-403,
Gulmohar-Garden,sec-
44,Noida, U.P-201301, change
myminor sonnameEESHAN
SINGH toAGASTYA
SINGH,permanently.

0040549341-3

II,, VeenaRani TalwarW/oBaldev
Raj TalwarR/oC-5/127, Sector-
5,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toVeena
Rani. 0040549341-6

II,, VanajaKumari W/oMurli
ManoharR/o Flat no-79, Plot
no-19/3, JagdambaApartment,
Sector-13, Rohini, NorthWest
Delhi-110085HaveChangedmy
Name toVanajaMurli

0070714919-1

II,, SumanD/oMahabir Singh,W/o
Inderjeet,H.No.823/1, Village-
Majra, Dubaldhan, Jhajjar
(Haryana)-124202, have
changedmyname toSuman
Rani. 0040549379-4

II,, SauravSharmaS/oLate Sh.
KailashChandSharmaR/o Flat
No.4037, AakashGanga
Appartment, Sector-4B,
VasundharaGhaziabad-201012
have changedmyname to
SauravDobhal Forever.

0040549329-1

II,, Sachi Kumari C/oSabyasachi
MazumdarR/oEmaarPalm
Terraces Select PTS 8/802, Golf
Course ExtensionRoad, Sector-
66, Badshahpur, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001HaveChanged
myName toSachi Singh
Mazumdar. 0070714921-1

II,, SONAKSHIMEHTA,W/O
ASHWINDUAR/O-E-587
GREATERKAILASHPART-2
DELHI-110048,. Changedmy
name to SUNAKSHIMEHTA.

0040549386-3

II,, Rishi Raj R/o 37Vinobapuri,
LajpatNagar-2Delhi-110024
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromHarshita Rajoria to
HarshikaRajoria for all
purposes. 0040549349-1

II,, SHALINIW/oSUNILKUMARR/o
D-41, GALINO-7, SHIVRAM
PARK,NANGLOI, DELHI-110041
have changedmyname
SHALINI JANGID for all purpose.

0070714912-1

II,, RinsuS/oSubhashR/o 2730/1
ChowkRai Ji RoshanPuraNai
SarakDelhi-110006 changed
myname toRinsuKumar

0070714983-1

II,, PremNathS/oShiri Krishan
R/o-G-4 Shanti Apartments
Sector-13,Rohini Delhi-110085
changedmyname toPrem
NathSeth 0040549379-6

II,, RAVITAD/OUDAYVIRSINGH
R/O112 SECTOR4RFARIDABAD
HAVEADDSURNAMETO
RAVITASINGH, FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040549341-1

II,, PreetyD/oRaj KumarVerma,
R/o I-374, Gali No-16, Hari Nagar
Ext., Badarpur, Jaitpur, South
Delhi, Delhi-110044have
changedmyname toPreety
Verma. 0070714941-1

II,, ParveenKumarGuptaS/o
O.P.GuptaR/o-105,Second-
Floor Pocket-12 Sector-22
Rohini Delhi-110086,changed
myname toParveenKumar
Garg. 0040549379-7

II,, Neetu,w/oVijayGujral R/o-D-
97,Third Floor,AmarColony,
LajpatNagar-IV,NewDelhi-
110024,have changedmyname
toNeetuGujral permanently.

0040549356-7

II,, NeelamKapurW/oNeelam
KapoorR/oPlotNo-144 1ST
Floor R/PPartapNagarHari
NagarNewDelhi-110064
changedmyname toNeelam
Kapoor 0070714988-1

II,, sheelaw/oAshokKumarR/o-
B-253, type-3, nanakpuraSouth
moti baghDelhi-110021,
changedmyname to sheela
Ved. 0040549356-1

II,,ManeeshBhardwaj S/o
Sh.SunderDassBhardwaj
PermanentAddress-H.No-
3G/169, NIT-Faridabad-121001
presentAddress-Flat.No-A1-52
SpazaPrivy, Sector-72Near-
Fazilpur-Gurgugram-122001
haveChangedmyminor
daughterNameKhushi
Bhardwaj to khushee
Bhardwaj, for all purposes

0040549372-2

II,, KMSHASHIKALASINGH,W/o
DineshKumar,R/o
Room.No.06,Attri Niwas,402-
B/5,Munirka-Village,New
Delhi-110067,have changedmy
name toSHASHIKALASINGH.

0040549356-3

II,, Jyoti Kandal PuriW/oMaj
Vishwani Puri R/oA-220,
Sector-31, Noida 201303 inform
that I have changemyname
fromJyoti Puri to Jyoti Kandal
Puri for all futurepurposes.

0040549334-1

II,, Jatin KumarChopra
S/o.Sh.ManMohanKrishan
R/o-H.No.39,VikasPuri, Nilothi-
Ext. NewDelhi-110041,inform
thatmyname JatinKumar
Chopra to JatinChopra for all
futurepurposes 0040549372-1

II,, HarmeetKaurW/oSardar
Daljit Singh R/oH.No. 263, Sant
Nagar, East of Kailash, New
Delhi-110062havechangedmy
name fromRajinder Kaur to
HarmeetKaur for all future
purposes. 0040549344-1

II,, HarishRaturi S/o Janardhan
PrasadRaturi R/o F69, Delta-1,
Rampur Jagir, Gautambudh
Nagar, UP-201306, have
changedmyname toHarish
Bhardwaj 0070714948-1

II,, GuruDutt Sharma& Jyoti
SharmaR/oB-8 Sector-12
NoidaDist-GautambudhNagar
have changedmydoughter’s in
school record father’s name
fromAjaySharma toGuruDutt
Sharmaparmanetly in future.
Now itwill be Soni SharmaD/o
Shri GuruDutt Shrama.

0040549355-1

II,, DipakWisht S/oWachanSingh
r/o L-124, J.J. Colony, Raghubir
Nagar, TagoreGarden, New
Delhi-110027havechangedmy
name fromDipakWisht to
DeepakBisht. 0070714913-1

II,, DineshChanderKapur S/o
RamParkashKapurR/oPlot
No-144 1ST Floor R/PPartap
NagarHari NagarNewDelhi-
110064 changedmyname to
DineshChanderKapoor

0070714987-1

II,, BikauSahS/oBhola SahR/o
Turkaulia, Turkaulia, Sitamarhi,
Bihar-843322, have changedmy
name toAbhayPriydarshi

0070714945-1

II,, Bigini BNair D/oBabunathR/o
Vettickal, Kanchiyar,
Kakkatukada, Ayyappancoil,
Kanchiyar, Idukki, Kerala-
685511, have changedmyname
toAnjali BNair 0070714947-1

II,, BaburamS/oBhanvaruram
R/oTehsil Bawari, Soyla,
Jodhpur, Rajasthan-342037,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromBalki
aged 16 years toDivya forever

0070714936-1

II,, AshishKumar, R/oC-189,
KendriyaVihar, Sec-51, Noida,
have changed thenameofmy
Minor daughter fromVritti to
Vritti Kumar, for all future
purposes. 0070714916-1

II,, AshishKumar S/oSuraj
Parkash R/oC-34, GuruRam
DassNagar, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-92 andAshishButtan
bothare sameperson thats
myself andmydateof birth is
17.12.1971 0040549328-1

II,, Anupreet KaurW/o
Lakhwinder SinghKaul,
R/o.195, Sector 94,Mohali,
Punjab-160071 inform that
Anupreet asmynameandKaur
asmysurname, but it hasbeen
statedasAnupreet Kaul in
passport, towhich i plea to
correctmysurname fromKaul
toKaur, as that ismyactual
surname inall documents.

0040549386-5

II,, Anilkumar Sumankant Pathak
S/oSumankant PathakR/o
22/1123, SionNavratnaCHS,
MHBColony, SardarNagarNo-
1, SionKoliwada,Mumbai,
Maharashtra-400022, have
changedmyname toAnil
Sumankant Pathak

0070714911-1

II,, AkhileshKumarChaudhary
S/oRajaRamChaudhary r/o E-
32/1, Gali no-4, Nr 40ft Road,
Veer Bazar, Phase-5, OmVihar,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059
have changedmyname from
AkhileshKumarChaudhary to
AkhileshChaudhary.

0070714914-1

II,, Abdul Sami S/oShri Abdul
SalamSaifi R/oH.No. A-21, Gali
No.-2, Bhagirathi Vihar,Ph-II,
Mustafabad, Delhi-94 state
thatAbdul Sami andAbdul
Sami Saifi bothare the same
person. 0040549343-1

II,, Jaldhir SinghS/o-Harkishan
R/o-476, Sec-6,Dharuhera
Rewari (Haryana)-123110,have
changedmyname to Jaldhir
Malik,for all purposes.

0040549379-5

I,PoojaBajajW/ONaveenBajaj
R/O178,BharatNagar,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyminor
daughter name fromKamakshi
Bajaj toMyraBajaj.

0040549382-5
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Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe ªf¹f´ff»f ´fbÂf ßfe ªff¦fZ Sf¸f
d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³f. 116, JÀfSf ³f. 578,
WdSªf³f ¶fÀ°fe Àfb»°ff³f´fbS ¸ffªfSf dQ»»fe-
110086 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Ad³f»f Ib ¸ffS, °f±ff
´fbÂf½f²fc I d½f°ff Sf³fe I û C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQJ»f I S ÀffSm Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S dQ¹fZ W`ÔÜ
B³fÀfZ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f dI Àfe ·fe
´fiI fS I f I ûBÊ ·fe »fZ³f-QZ³f I S°ff W` °fû
CÀfI f dªf¸¸fZQfS ½fW À½f¹fa Wû¦ffÜ ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f I e I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ
PARKASH CHAND (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D-9065/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it Known that My Client MOHD
ANWAR S/O MOHD
MUMTAZUDDIN R/o 1378, Chatta
Rajan Farash Khana, do hereby
Disown/Debar his Son namely
MOHD FAIZAN and from all his
movable & immovable properties &
severe his relations from them as
they are no more in there control. If
any body dealing with them, shall be
doing at his/her own risk cost &
responsibility.

Sd/-
PARKASH CHAND

(Advocate)
EnrI.No.D-9065/2019.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that total
289 cover note issued by The Oriental
Insurance Co. Ltd through its Asstt. Manager
(Marketing) Sh. Jaspal Singh Dham
Employee Salary Roll No. 228206, Posted at
Divisional Office No. 21, K-37, Choudhary
Building Connaught Place, New Delhi-
110001 have been irretrievable lost/
misplaced for which FIR NO. 578585/2020
Dated: 17/09/2020 PS Crime Branch has
already been registered. Finder(s) may
contact to Police and/or undersigned in
writing at the address mentioned above. All
the persons are hereby intimated the above
mentioned lost Cover Note have already been
Cancelled by the Oriental Insurance Co. Ltd
and Use/Misuse of the above mentioned lost
cover note in any manner is punishable with
the offence(s) under the provision of relevant
laws for the time being in force. It is hereby
made clear that the Oriental Insurance
Company Limited shall not be liable in any
manner what so ever for any use or misuse of
the above mentioned lost original covernote.
Details of 289 lost/Misplaced Cover Note are
following.
1. FIRE COVER NOTES
270000234507 270000234536 270000234538
270000234539 270000234707 270000234713
270000234715 270000234576 270000234579
270000234580 270000234582 270000234592
270000234594 270000234597 270000234599
270000234995 270000235000
2. MOTOR COVER NOTES
270000502039 270000689479 270000927131
270000228512 270000502775 270000689868
270000927134 270000228519 270000541090
270000690313 270000927138 270000228566
270000581041 270000733426 270000228570
270000589760 270000733015 270000927187
270000228607 270000589774 270000733366
270000927249 270000228608 270000623301
270000772307 270000927402 270000773727
270000623315 270000772315 270000927403
270000773750 270000623317 270000772318
270000927416 270000765753 270000623318
270000772322 270000927416 270000765756
270000623320 270000796513 27000080002
270000765773 270000654255 270000796515
270000765774 270000625288 270000796561
27000080003 270000668403 270000796575
270000668410 270000833976 270000733223
270000833978 270000539286 270000926643
270000579902 270000300958 270000579903
270000833328 270000591017 270000833334
270000591913 270000833336 270000591919
270000833793 270000624503 270000833830
270000624507 270000833882 270000624510
270000833894 270000665705 270000797095
270000665707 270000797354 270000926760
270000797357 270000926761 270000688860
270000797373 270000688862 270000461960
270000688867 270000927004 270000688874
270000927020
3. MISC COVER NOTES
270000254751 270000254947 270000488932
270000577760 270000254752 270000254976
270000488946 270000577851 270000254755
270000488949 270000254763 270000254987
270000662652 270000254857 270000254988
270000662653 270000254860 270000254992
270000662654 270000254870 270000254993
270000662669 270000254879 270000254995
270000662672 270000254880 270000254997
270000517926 270000254881 270000488976
270000517946 270000254890 270000488999
270000488851 270000254894 270000489000
270000488856 270000254896 270000488869
270000254920 270000421256 270000488875
270000421130 270000421257 270000488746
270000421132 270000421032 270000488747
270000421138 270000421033 270000662705
270000421145 270000421038 270000662716
270000421146 270000421044 270000662717
270000488534 270000421046 270000662723
270000488539 270000421046 270000517858
270000488541 270000421117 270000517875
270000488550 270000421222 270000518209
270000254801 270000421227 270000518217
270000254808 270000421249 270000518217
270000254815 270000421383 270000518154
270000254820 270000421384 270000577660
270000254824 270000421385 270000577673
270000254928 270000421395 270000577604
270000254929 270000488926 270000577605
270000254932 270000488927 270000577608
270000254938 270000488928 270000577609
270006254940 270000488929 270000577611
270000577612
4. MARINE COVER NOTES
270000241932 270000263945 270000289337
270000242041 270000263948 270000289309
270000279751 270000289099 270000289317
270000279757 270000289025 270000279765
270000268602 270000289355 270000279773
270000268618 270000289362 270000279775
270000268579 270000289363 270000263504
270000268584 270000289364 270000263753
270000279936 270000289396 270000279948
270000289433 270000263775 270000279983
270000289449 270000279800 270000289460
270000289048 270000279806 270000268841
270000279809 270000268871 270000263555
270000279814 270000258874 270000268886
270000263557 270000279816 270000268934
270000263567 270000279817 270000268937
270000263568 270000279818 270000268939
270000263573 270000279819 270000268942
270000263574 270000279820 270000268944
270000263575 270000279824 270000268949
270000263584 270000279887 270000268957
270000263651 270000279895 270000263654
270000268651 270000263657 270000268670
270000263678 270000268734 270000263699
270000289118 270000289124 270000268568
270000289240 270000263726 270000289151
270000268983 270000263747 270000289295
270000268994 270000263795
270000263926

"Under the instruction of our clients
1) Sh. Paramjit Singh S/o Sh. Attar Singh
2) Smt. Jasbir Kaur W/o Shri Paramjit
Singh, I hereby inform the general public
that their son Sh. Gaganjot Singh
Chowdhry and his wife Smt. Heena Kaur
Arora, are neither residing with them nor
they are in our clients control. The
behavior of Gaganjot Singh Chowdhry &
Heena Kaur Arora is not good towards
our clients and thus our clients have
disowned their son Sh. Gaganjot Singh
Chowdhry and his wife Smt. Heena Kaur
Arora from their moveable and
immovable property and have severed all
relations with them with immediate
effect. Anyone dealing with them, shall
be responsible for their own acts and
omissions and our clients would not be
held liable in that regard."

SURINDER SINGH POPLI (Advocate)
Off.-cum-Resi: C-184, Vikas Puri,

New Delhi-110018

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT KAMLESH W/O LATE
RAJPAL R/O HOUSE NO. 7/178,
BLOCK NO 7, TRILOK PURI,
DELHI- 110091 HEREBY SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS & DEBAR HER SON
SANDEEP & HIS WIFE ANITA FROM
ALL MOVABLE-IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY (S) DUE TO THEIR
MISCONDUCT, MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR
ANY ACTS.

Sd/-
ANIL VYAS

Advocate
Chamber No. 97,

Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi-110001

Mob. No. 8800610300

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF MY
CLIENT SMT. LAJWANTI W/o Late
Sh. Lakhpat R/o 3618/12, Raigar
Pura, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005,
this is to inform all that she has
dispossessed her son MR. BHARAT
BHUSHAN, his wife MRS. MANSI
from all her movable and immovable
Properties due to their rude behavior,
bad accompany and bad intention of
demanding more from her. It is further
that my clients shall not be responsible
if any deal is done with MR. BHARAT
BHUSHAN and his wife MRS. MANSI,
financially or non financially.

Sd/-
R.P. GUPTA

Advocate
Office: 4/7, Asaf Ali Road,

New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby informed
that my client Mr. Sumeet Dagar, S/O
Sh. Ramkishan Dagar, R/O 621-A,
Chirag Delhi, New Delhi-110017 intend
to purchase DDA Flat No. 39-H, Pocket-
L, Sheikh Sarai, Phase-II, New Delhi-
110017, from Sh. Parveen Kumar
Chhabra, S/O Late Sh. Shyam Lal
Chhabra, R/O 29-G, Pocket-L, Sheikh
Sarai, Phase-II, New Delhi-110017,
who is the registered sole owner of the
same.
The general public is hereby informed
that if anyone is having any
right/title/interest in the aforesaid DDA
Flat No. 39-H, Pocket-L, Sheikh Sarai,
Phase-II, New Delhi-110017, he may
file objections along with documentary
proof within 10 days of publication of
this notice to me at the address herein
under mentioned. Failing which I shall
presume that no adverse claims or
objections concerning the aforesaid
Flat exist of if they do exist they stand
waived hereinafter. So please do note.

Sd/-
( Soham P. Verma) Advocate

EN. D/126/88
Ch. No. 66, G. Floor, Distt. Court,

Saket, New Delhi-17
M.No.: 9871140140

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh. Netra
Pal, S/o Sh. Sobha Ram and Smt. Guddi
W/o Sh. Netra Pal both R/o: House No. 250,
JJ Colony No. 3, Nangloi, Delhi -110041
have severed all their relationship with their
son Sh. Vikas @ Vicky and his wife Ms.
Bharti D/o Sh. Munna Lal, from today
onwards i.e., 20/09/2020. My clients Disown,
Debarred them from their entire moveable
and immovable properties and shall have no
family/social as well as financial relationships
with them for all indents and purposes as their
acts are prejudicial, harmful and adverse to
the reputation and interest of my clients.
Anybody dealing with them shall be doing so
entirely at his/her own risk and consequences.
Sd/- ABHISHEK KR. KAUSHIK (Advocate)

CH. NO. 903, 9TH FLOOR, LAWYER’S
CHAMBER BLOCK, ROHINI COURT,

DELHI-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
“General public at large is hereby informed
that my clients My clients-Ms. Prameshwari
Devi W/o Lt. Ram Kumar, her sons-Mr.
Sandeep Kumar, Mr. Neeraj Kumar, Mr.
Jasbir Kumar, her married daughter-Ms.
Urmila Devi and their respective families,
All also R/o H.No.64, Pana Udyan, Narela,
Delhi-110040 have severed all their
respective relations from daughter/sister
Ms. Rakhi D/o Lt. Ram Kumar, her so
called husband-Mr. Vikas Dahiya and her
children, All R/o Village Sisana, Teh-
Kharkhoda, Distt. Sonepat (HR) for want of
control and their extortive conducts and
also have also disowned them from their
moveable and immovable properties. Any
person dealing with aforesaid- Ms. Rakhi,
her so called husband-Mr. Vikas Dahiya
and her children shall be doing so at his/her
own risk and the same shall not be binding
on my aforesaid clients in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/-
ANAND BHARDWAJ (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 51, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Anchal Singhal alias Aanchal
Gupta, Ex- wife of Sh. Love
Singhal, D/o Sh. Rakesh Kumar
Gupta R/O C-17, Rang Mahal
Apartment, Opposite Pundrik Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034, declare
that I got divorce from my husband
vide court decree dated 12.03.2019
in H.M.A. No. 581/2019. Further I
remarried with Sh. Deepak Sharma
on dated 26.04.2019 henceforth I
have changed my name and shall
be known as Aanchal Sharma, in
future for all purpose.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My client Sh. Dinesh Mandal S/o Late
Sh. Jivachh Mandal R/o Plot No: 148,
Block-E, Gali No: 5, Nirmal Vihar,
Najafgarh, New Delhi-110048 has
severed all relationship from his son
namely Sh. Pradeep Mandal and his wife
Sangeeta Mandal and also debarred
them from all his moveable and
immovable properties for all time to come
and my client has nothing to do with them
in future. My client, shall not be
responsible for their acts such as criminal
activities if they does in future with
anyone and if they are involved in
financial transactions with any person
then their son namely Sh. Pradeep
Mandal and his wife namely Smt.
Sangeeta Mandal will be solely
responsible for the same from now
onwards."

Sd/-
ANUUJ AGGARWALL (Advocate)

Off:- E-16/391, 1st Floor, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby notified to the public at large
that the my clients Sh. Naipal Singh, Son of
Shri Kewal, and Smt. RajKumari, W/o Shri
Naipal Singh, Both R/o. H. No. D-1430,
Jahangirpuri, Delhi-110033, also at H.No.
1, Block-B, Gali No. 5/13, Guru Nanak Dev
Colony, Bhalaswa Dairy, Delhi-110042, has
disown their Son and daughter in law
namely Sh. Prashant Kumar, S/o Shri
Naipal Singh and Smt. Poonam Pal, W/o
Shri Prashant Kumar, both R/o. H. No. D-
1430, Jahangirpuri, Delhi-110033, from
their life and properties (both moveable and
immoveable) at Delhi and outside Delhi and
severe all their relations with them due to
their intolerable and misbehaving nature.
My clients or any one from their family will
not be responsible for any act, deed and
things whatever done by them with any
body from today.

Sd/-
DARSHAN PALIWAL (ADVOCATE)

Chamber No. T-43, Tehsil Lane,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
THAT IS FOR THE INFORMATION THAT MY CLIENTS SH.
SANJEEV KUMAR S/O LATE SH. MADAN LAL LUTHRA
R/O L-2/C-24, MOHAN GARDEN, UTTAM NAGAR, NEW
DELHI, WAS OWNER OF PLOT NO L-2/C-24, SITUATED
IN THE VILL. HASTSAL, COLONY KNOWN AS MOHAN
GARDEN UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI, HAVE DISOWNED
AND DISINHERITED TO MY ALL PROPERTIES AND
PERSONAL RELATIONS TO OUR DAUGHTER NAMELY
MS. YASHVI AND HER ANY OTHER LEGAL HEIRS FROM
THEIR ALL MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
DUE TO THEIR MISBEHAVE, SELFISHNESS, UN-
GRATEFUL, NEGLIGENCE, ALONGWITH BAD ALIMENTS
AND SHE IS THREATS TO MY CLIENTS OR THEY ARE
OUT OF CONTROL OF MY CLIENTS.

THIS IS TO BE NOTED :- IF ANY BODY DEAL WITH HER
IN RESPECT OF MY CLIENT PROPERTIES AND ANY
GIVEN AND TAKES ANY TYPES OF TRANSFER OF
MONEY DEAL WITH THEM, TO DO ACT AT HIS OWN
RISK, MY CLIENTS WILL NOT RESPONSIBLE AND
LIABLE FOR THEIR ANY ACT IN FUTURE IN ANY
MANNER.

Sd/-
A.K. SHARMA

ADVOCATE
225, S.I.C. Building, Janak Puri,

New Delhi-110058

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my Client Sh.
Sanjeev Verma S/o Sh. Jai Prakash Verma
and his wife Smt. Soniya Verma R/o RZC-
52, Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, Delhi do hereby
inform public at large that my clients have
disowned, debarred, separated and
severed all type of relationship and also
from the rights in movable and immovable
properties owned by them with their son
namely Piyush Verma who is also residing
in the said premises and he shall have no
claim of any kind whatsoever over the
properties both movable and immovable of
my clients and as such my clients shall not
be responsible for any Conduct/Act,
misdeeds of said son in any manner. If any
person or persons etc. deals or dealt with
him in any manner then my clients shall not
be responsible for all the said acts.

Keshav Kumar Verma
(Advocate)

742/45, Shambhu Nagar, Tri Nagar Delhi-35
# 9810930909, 9210485494

OTHERS
RREEQQDD..FFeemmaallee office assistant
and tele caller formanual
work,12th+BApass, Salary 10k
to 15k+ insensitive,Office near
DwarkaMor.SendCVat
radhikasaxena63@gmail.com
Cell.8130199594.

0040549356-10

II Shiv Shankar S/OS.Narayan
R/O-H.No.249, Shiva-Khand
Vishwakarma-NagarDelhi-
110095,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromS. Rohan to
RohanShetty,for all future
purposes. 0040549369-4

II RAMESHKUMARDHYANI S/O
LATESH.JAGDISHPRASADR/O -
3/71 ,NCERTCAMPUS, SHRI
ARVINDOMARG,NEWDELHI -
110016HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMERAMESHKUMARTO
RAMESHKUMARDHYANI.BOTH
ARESAMEANDONEPERSON
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040549382-6

II LAKHWINDERSINGHS/O
HARBANSSINGH, R/O41-
PARMARTHAPTS. D-BLOCK,
VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI 110018,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
LAKHWINDERS. AHLUWALIA.

0040549345-1

II KailashChasndS/o-Late
Sh.GurudayalMal R/o-
H.No.2120-A, Nai-Basti, Narela-
Mandi, Bawana-Road,Narela,
Delhi-110040have changedmy
name toKailashChand,
permanently. 0040549356-6

II ChandKiranVermaS/O, Sukh
DevSinghR/oC-139 StreetNo
12MataWali Gali Johripur
Gokalpuri Delhi-110094have
changedmyname toChand
Kiran for all purposes.

0040549336-1

II AjayKumarAgarwal S/O,Murli
DharAgarwal R/oC-1271,
GroundFloorAnsal Esencia
Sector -67, Gurgaon- 122001
Haryanahave changedmy
name toAjayAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040549337-1

II Anuj Goel S/OSatishChandra
Goyal R/OFlat no.441,Varun
Apartments Sector-62,Noida,
have changedmyname to
ParakhGoel. 0040549341-4

II VaghelaUrvashi
Amrutkumar,W/OAnil
Sondagar,R/O-C-
1006,J.J.Colony,Hastsal
Road,UttamNagar,New-Delhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name toUrvashi Sondagar.

0040549379-2

II,,KKaauusshhaallyyaaDevi,D/oSh.Bodh
Raj,R/o-4/150,Shivaji-
Nagar,Gurugram,Haryana -
122001,have lostmyOriginal-
property-documents
i.e,1-Builder Buyer
Agreement.,2-Allotment
Letter,Plot.No.A-120,Green
Wood-CityGurugram.Finder-
pleaseContact.9810916828.

0040549379-9

II,, SAMAKanika verma,D/OSteve
kanika vermaR/o.h.no-
76,poorvimarg vasant
vihar,N.D-57,have lostmy
original-certificate class-
10th(2017) Rollno-9176727
Class-12th(2019) Rollno-
8234538CBSEDelhi.

0040549369-10

II,,SShhuubbhhaammArora,S/oSurjeet
SinghArora,R/oWZ-
8A,FF,StreetNo-18,Krishna
Park-ExtnDelhi-110018,LostMy
Original 12thClass School-
CertificateRoll.No-
9127571,CBSEYear-2015

0040549356-8
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AnkitainRD2of
FrenchOpenqualifiers
India'sAnkitaRainaprogressed to the
secondroundoftheFrenchOpenqual-
ifiers with a hard-fought win over
JovanaJoviconTuesdaybutRamkumar
Ramanathan's bid to qualify for his
maidenGrandSlamsinglesmaindraw
fell flat. In amarathon two-hour 47
minutecontest,Ankitaprevailed6-44-
66-4againsttheSerbian.The27-year-
oldIndianwon106pointsto100ofher
rival. Itwasfirstmeetingbetweenthe
twoplayers since 2014whenAnkita
had lost to Jovic in Anning on clay
courts.AnkitawillnexttakeonJapan's
KurumiNara,seeded22nd. Ankitahas
not gonebeyond the second roundat
theGrandSlamqualifiersandneedsto
wintwomorematchestomakeittothe
main draw. In the men's singles,
Ramkumarbowedoutafter a straight
set defeat against Frenchwild card
TristanLamasine. PTI

Men’shockey
analyticalcoachquits
The Indianmen's hockey teamwas
dealtanotherbigblowaheadofTokyo
OlympicswhenanalyticalcoachChris
Ciriello quit fromhis position due to
healthissues,daysafterDavidJohnten-
dered his resignation from High
PerformanceDirector'spost. Thedec-
orateddrag-flickerfromAustralia,who
hasanOlympicbronzebesidesWorld
Cupgoldandmultipleothermedalsto
his credit, put in his papers over the
weekendfromhishomeinVictoria.
Ciriello, 34,went back to Australia in
June in themiddle of thepandemic
whenthenationalplayersweregiven
amonth'sbreak. PTI

Fansupsetoverprize
moneydifference
Organisers of the Italian Open and
the tennis Tours came under fire on
social media after it emerged that
Rome men’s champion Novak
Djokovic was paid 10 euros ($11.74)
morethanwomen’swinnerSimona
Halep.Djokovic,whobeatArgentine
Diego Schwartzman for the crown,
received 205,200 euros for his tri-
umphwhileHalepwon10euros less
for sealing theWTA Premier 5 title
after Karolina Pliskova retired from
thefinalwith injurywhile trailing6-
0 2-1. But even as tennis’ biggest
events - the Grand Slams - have
pushed forparity inprizemoney for
winners, some fans online vented
their ire that while Halep’s prize
cameclosetothatofDjokovic, it frus-
tratingly fell short. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

FORMER INDIAcaptain SunilGavaskarhas
come forward to help theMumbai Cricket
Association(MCA)locatetheballwhichdis-
appeared into the stands on the historic
night India won its second ICCWorld Cup
in 2011. The governing bodywas planning
to immortalise themoment, andalsohon-
our Mahendra Singh Dhoni, who hit the
match-winning six, by naming the seat
wheretheballwouldhavelandedafterhim.
While the search was underway,

Gavaskar informedtheMCAthat thespec-
tatorwhocaught theballhappens tobean
acquaintance of Gavaskar’s friend.
The search for the exact spot and the

match-ball started last month when the
39-year-old announced his retirement
from international cricket.
MCA Apex Council member Ajinkya

Naik hadwritten a letter to the governing
body with the idea of honouring Dhoni
with a permanent seat in the spot where
the ball would have landed in the
Wankhede Stadium.
“Asanactof gratitudeandtribute tohis

immensecontributionto Indiancricket, the
MCA can devote a permanent seat on his
name at the pavilion where his famous
World Cup-winning six had landed,” read
Naik’s letter, which had been accessed by
The Indian Express.
“We can paint and decorate the seat in

auniqueway tocelebrateDhoni's associa-
tion with Wankhede Stadium…We can
have a plaque on that seatwith some spe-
cial text to honour thatmoment.”
That spot has now been identified as

seat number 210 in the MCA Pavilion, L
Block. And theperson in possession of the
match ball has also been identified.
“Gavaskar informed Ajinkya that his

friend knows the person who was at that
spot, and even has the ball with him,” an
MCAmember said.
It isexpectedthat theMCAmayrequest

Gavaskar to help getting in touchwith the
spectator–whohasplacedtheball inadis-
play-case which also has the laminated
match ticket.
The news has come at an opportune

moment for theMCA,whohadrecentlyac-
cepted a request by theMaharashtra gov-
ernment to open theWankhede Stadium
and allow tours of the venue for visitors.
The prospect of a particular seat, and

not an entire stand, being named after a
player is a novelty in India, but is not an
alien concept abroad.
Simon O’Donnell’s 122-metre six in a

FirstClassmatchat theMelbourneCricket
Ground in 1993 has been commemorated
with the seat where the ball landed being
painted yellow. Similarly, in 2018, at the
Etihad Stadium in Melbourne, Big Bash

League franchiseMelbourneRenegadeho-
noured their formerplayer BradHodgeby
painting a third-tier seat red, where
Hodge’s 96-metre six landed in what was
his lastmatch as a player.
AndinAuckland,NewZealand,aplaque

wasplacedonaseatwhereGrantElliothit
a six that secured the country’s first ap-
pearance in the final of aWorld Cup, back
in 2015.
Dhoni,whose title-winningshotoff Sri

Lankan pacer Nuwan Kulasekara’s bowl-
ing,will now join that elite list.

REUTERS
ROME, SEPTEMBER22

ITALIAN PROSECUTORS said on Tuesday
theyhadevidence that the languageexam
taken by Barcelona’s Uruguay striker Luis
Suarez to obtain Italian citizenship ahead
of apossiblemove to Juventuswas rigged.
Suarez,whosewife isof Italiandescent,

passed the exam last Thursday at the
University for Foreigners in Perugia.
Itclearedthewayforafast-trackcitizen-

ship approvalwhichwouldmean Juventus
could sign himwithout exceeding its per-
mitted quota of non-EU players, but suspi-
cionswerequickly raised in themedia that
hewasgivenpreferential treatment.
Perugia chief prosecutor Raffaele

Cantonesaidhis investigationsshowedthe
questions had been agreed with Suarez
aheadof theexamand ithadalreadybeen
decidedwhatmarktogivehim,despitehis
scarce knowledge of Italian.

University denies allegations
Theuniversitydeniedanywrongdoing,

saying in a statement it had acted with
“correctness and transparency” and was
confident thiswould emerge at the end of
the probe. Police searched the university
on Tuesday looking for further evidence,
Cantone said in a statement, while Italian
newspaper laRepubblicareportedthat five
university employees had been put under
investigation, including the rector.
Suarezhimself is not cited among those

underinvestigation.LaRepubblicapublished
allegedconversationstappedbypolicedur-
ing their probe, inwhich a tutor preparing
Suarezfortheexamtoldacolleague“hecan’t
speakaword,” anddescribedhimas anab-
solutebeginner in Italian.
Suarez, 33, obtained the intermediate

B1qualification required for citizenship in
just15minutes,hisexaminersaidafter the
test, and was only required to do the oral
part of the exam. Other citizenship appli-
cants taking the B1 examon the sameday
inRome,hadtoalsocompleteawrittenpa-
per lasting two-and-a-half hours.

No stranger to controversy
Suarez’s mooted transfer to Juve now

looks unlikely, as the Serie A champions
have moved to sign striker Alvaro Morata
fromAtleticoMadrid,while theUruguayan
international seems set to take Morata’s
place at Atletico. Suarez has had a contro-
versial career including being banned for
four months for biting Italy defender
GeorgioChiellini at the2014WorldCup fi-
nals in Brazil.
He also bit an opponentwhile playing

for his former clubs Ajax Amsterdam in
2010 and Liverpool in 2013, which were
punished with seven and 10-match bans
respectively.

Did Suarez cheat again?
SPORT17 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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CROSSWORD4231

ACROSS
1 Finest sortof haunt
(6)

4 Successfulangleror rugby
man(6)

9 Oriental church innewly
developedsee
(7)

10 In factasingularbitof
information(5)

11 Thestateof theSphinxandthe
Pyramids (5)

12 Listenersburningtogetwithin
hearingdistance (7)

13 It’snice tobe insucha
successful firm (4,7)

18 Doyouneedanexercisebook
todoso?(4,3)

20 Manofmanypartsperhaps (5)
22 Leadingchessplayer (5)
23 InCanadabut returning to Iran
onOctober1st (7)

24 Knockoutsomefactsaboutan
aircraft (6)

25 Reformedgambler
(6)

DOWN
1 Newethicspeople find
irritating (6)

2 Being loudandoffhand?
(5)

3 Kindof labourweget fedup
about (7)

5 Aclassgiven instruction
(5)

6 Thickenstewforculinary
purposes (7)

7 Concerningaspota longway
off (6)

8 She lovedParisnotonly in the
spring (5,2,4)

14 Needlewithoutaneye?(7)
15 Apriestmakingmoney in11
Across (7)

16 Newdeskweshifted
(6)

17 Rigidhabitofmedievalages
(6)

19 Pickwick’s speedy
imprisonment (5)

21 Gamepiehasnothing in it
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Fromnowonyou
should begin to
take care in all
matters concerning

long-distance travel and the
law. Be sure youknowyour
rights in all areas, leave
no stoneunturned and
check even the smallest
details. And remember one
thingparticularly—you also
have responsibilities
to others.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Nodoubtyouare
recovering from
yesterday’s
emotionalupsand

downs.Therewillbeashiftof
emphasis towardsmonetary
desiresandconcerns,but
pleasedon’t imaginethat
partners’hopeshavebeenmet
byrecentagreements.There
mightstill besomewaytogo
before they’resatisfied.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Anewdimension
opens inyourchart
today,onewhich
will encourage

partners toactverystrangely
indeed.Lookclosely,however,
andyoumaybegin toseethat
it’syourperceptionswhichare
changing, rather thantheir
actions.Perhaps it’s timeto
moveon.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Mars, rulingyour
energy levels, is still
set tosustainyou,
but it cannot take

careof everyeventuality.This
iswhyyoumustnowturnyour
attentionto themost routine,
mundanetasks, for it’shere
thatyouare likely tooverlook
essentialdetails.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Eventhoughyou
shouldbe
considering longer-
termissuesand

broadeningyourhorizons, the
pressure toachievesomething
now, in the immediate future,
is still verystrong. If your
desireshaven’tbeengranted,
returnto firstprinciples, and
makea freshstart.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Don’t letothers
pushyou intohasty
decisions.Youstill
havemuchtogain

frombeingpatient.However,
you’reenteringanewphaseat
homewhichwillmakeyou
wonder justhowmuch
patience is required.
Theanswer is simple:an
infiniteamount.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yourdailycycle
indicatesoptimism
andadventure,buta
newfortnightly

patternwhichbegins today
showsuncertaintyand
confusion.Theadvice is
simple:paceyourself and
nevermakeamoveuntil you
arecertainof theoutcome.
Also, if partners thinkyou
shoulddowhateveryou’re
told, tryputtingyourpointof
view—andseehowtheyreact.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Sparea little
thought for financial
matters.Youmaybe
confusedbythe

differentoptions, and if you
decide toscrapcurrent
involvementsandreturnto the
past, that isentirelyyour
decision. Justpaya
littleattentiontowhat
partners think.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Justwhenyou
thought that
everythingwas
clear, conditions

change.Mercury isnow
behavingstrangely.This isone
wayof sayingthat, for thenext
twoweeks,you’llhave the
distinct feeling that forevery
twosteps forward,you’llbe
taking threebackwards.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
This isundoubtedly
avery finemoment
foraspotof creative
self-expression.

Whether it is funandpleasure
towhichyouturn,or therather
moreseriousmatterofmaking
your fortune, this isdefinitelya
timetocometoknow
yourself better.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Get in touchwith
old friends. That is
the simplemessage
of today’s planetary

movements. Other
indications are equally
forthright: have fun, be
creative and recharge your
batteries by spending time
with children, sharing the
things that they enjoy.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmaybe slightly
confused about
where you should
be living, but then

this is a recurrent dilemma.
Youmay also beperplexedby
a recent twist in your
professional affairs, so give
yourself all the timeyou
need to figure out the
best response.

S
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4
2
4
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
TheonlywinnerintheWarof1812was____(11)

SOLUTION:AVOID,GUSTY/GUTSY,THWACK,REVOKE
Answer:TheonlywinnerintheWarof1812wasTchaikovsky

DVAIO ATWCHK

SUGYT EVOKER

SolutionsCrossword4230:Across: 1Mustang,5Sacks,8Birdof illomen,9Loony,
10Tensile,11Fisher,12Crisis,15Realist,17Going,19Mathematician,20Nerve,21
Theseus.Down:1Mabel,2Seriousmatter,3Anodyne,4Guilty,5Salon,6Commit
suicide,7Singers,11Foreman,13Ragtime,14Strait,16Irene,18Genus.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WHICHSERIEARULEWASSUAREZTRYINGTOCIRCUMVENT?

What isSerieA'snon-EUrule?
It isarulethatputsacaponthenum-

berof foreignplayers an Italian topdivi-
sion club can sign each season. The rule,
whichwasenforcedbythe Italianfeder-
ation at the start of this century, allows
clubs to sign just two non-European
Unionplayerseverysummer.

Whatdoestheterm‘non-EU’mean?
It refers to a playerwhose

country of citizenship is out-
sideof theEuropeanUnion.At
present,countriesintheEUin-
clude: Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus,
Czech Republic, Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, France,
Germany,Greece,Hungary, Ireland,Italy,
Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
Netherlands,Poland,Portugal,Romania,
Slovakia, Slovenia, SpainandSweden.

Whyis theruleenforced?
Primarily, tohelp thenational team.

Whenthecapwas first introduced—in
the 2003-04 season — the idea was to
give the national team coachmore op-
tionsandpromotehomegrownplayers.
After their disastrous 2010World Cup
campaign, the Italian football federa-
tion got even stricter and reduced the
number to just one non-EU player per
club.That,however,wasmetwithfierce
opposition from the clubs and the
league later revertedto thetwonon-EU
player policy.

Is Italy theonly countrywith this
rule?
No. In Spain’s La Liga, for instance,

each club is allowed to sign five non-EU
players each season and are allowed to
name just three in a matchday squad.
Spain, too, has adopted this rule to nur-
turehomegrowntalent.

Canplayers fromoutsidetheEU
claimcitizenship inoneof
thecountries intheunion?
Yes, and that has been one

waytheclubshave triedtocir-
cumvent the rules. In Spain
and Italy,playerscanclaimcit-
izenship of a nation where
their ancestors are from. For

example, when Brazil international
Philippe Coutinhomoved to Barcelona
from Liverpool, he was able to get
Portuguese citizenship because of his
wife’s ancestry.

InLuisSuarez'scase,whatwerethe
hurdles?
JuventusalreadybroughtinBrazilian

international Arthur Melo and United
StatesmidfielderWestonMcKenniethis
season.Thatcomplicatedthingsasfaras
Suarez's transfer was concerned and it
could have been possible this summer
only if Suarezcouldacquiredualnation-
ality. However, theUruguayan --whose
wife is of Italian descent -- was eligible
foran Italianpassportbuthehadtopass
an Italian languageexam.

E●EX
PL
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LuisSuarez leaves theUniversity forForeignersafter takinganItaliancitizenship
test inPerugia, ItalyonSeptember17.Reuters

ProsecutorssayUruguayan’s languageexamfor Italiancitizenshipwasrigged

Lost & found: The ball Dhoni
hit for that iconic six located

SunilGavaskarhasinformedtheMCAthat
thespectatorwhocaughttheballhappens
tobeanacquaintanceofhisfriend.

That spothasnowbeen
identified as seat number 210
in theMCAPavilion, L Block.
And theperson inpossession
of thematchball has also
been identified.
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INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Kolkata Knight Riders vs Mumbai Indians,
7.30pm, Star Sports Network

Samson stars in highlights reel
Rajasthan’sNo.3standsout forhis74off32againstCSKonanight inwhicharecord-equalling33sixeswerehit

VISHALMENON
SEPTEMBER22

THECHENNAISuperKingsknewtheywere
up against it, chasing 217 for their second
successivewinintheIndianPremierLeague
(IPL). Midway through their innings, the
causeseemedlost,buttheykeptfightingtill
the end. Even after losing five wickets in
sevenovers,FafduPlessis’cleanhittinggave
them a semblance of hope. But eventually,
Rajasthan Royals prevailed by 16 runs in a
match thatwitnessedasmanyas33sixes.
The gamewaswell and truly gonewith

79requiredoff fourovers.Whenanimprob-
able38wereneeded fromthe last sixdeliv-
eries, MS Dhoni tried to prevent toomuch
damagetotheCSKnetrunratebyclobbering
threeconsecutivesixesoff TomCurran.
For the Royals, the platform for thewin

was laid by the breath-taking strokeplay of
SanjuSamson,whoscoreda32-ball74.
Duringthelockdown,Samson, likemost

cricketers, was scared about losing his bat-
ting skills. He knew that he couldn't stay
away fromhaving a hit at the nets for very
long. So, the 25-year-old devised a unique
strategy togethimself back into thegroove.
“I have not been able to bat for somany

days. And I can’t stay away fromsomething
that I love somuch for so long. So, I set up a
smallareaonmybrother’sterrace,fullycov-
eredwith nets, where I playedwith tennis
ballsandhitmyshots.Sometimes, Iworked
onthingswhichIwantedtoworkon,”hehad
toldThe IndianExpress.
The longbreakseems tohaveworked in

Samson's favour. Inhis first competitive fix-
ture inover sixmonths, thewicket-keeper-
batsmanhardlydisplayedsignsofrustorlack
of match practice. His big hitting put even
theusuallycalmDhoniunder stress.
Samson beganwith a nonchalant hoick

offSamCurranoverthesquare-legfencefor
asix.However,hewasathisdevastatingbest
against thespinners.
A coupleof shots stoodout:heclattered

RavindraJadejaoverthelong-onfenceandin
the subsequent over, a sublime inside-out
shotoff Chawlaoverextracoverbroughtup

his quickest half-century in the IPL, off just
19deliveries.
Samsonreapedtherewardsof lookingto

play straight. Another facet of his batsman-
shipwasthathenevercamedownthetrack
to spinners. Likemostmodern players, he
preferredtostayinthecreaseandunfurlthat
lovely swing of the bat. Chennai’s spinners
wereguiltyofpitchingtheballupandinthe
slot to Samson, which allowed him to just
stand and deliver. In hindsight, both Jadeja
andChawlawouldhave beenbetter served
withamuchshorter length.

Skipper drops anchor
Samson’sbelligerenceallowedRajasthan

Royals captain Steve Smith to come intohis
own.TheAustralianhasnothaditeasyinre-
centtimes.Hewasconcussedbeforethere-

centODIseriesinEngland,andaftertwodays
ofrestinDubai,wasputthroughthepacesin
training,followingwhichhewasdeemedfit
for thismatch.
Opening for the first time ever in a T20

match, Smith took his time to settle in. But
watchingthecarnagefromthenon-striker's
end took the pressure off him. Smith was
happy to play second fiddle to Samson. He
brought up his half-century off 35 deliver-
ies,aftergettingareprievefromSamCurran.
Whenhedepartedfora47-ball69,Smith

looked absolutely knackered. A clutch of
wickets following Samson’s exitmeant the
Royals lost their way a bit, before an enter-
tainingcameofromJofraArcher,whoseun-
beaten 8-ball-27 included four sixes in the
lastoverbowledbyLungiNgidi.
One of the reasons Chennai have been

suchaforceintheIPListheirspinners.Match
aftermatch, season after season, they have
workedintandemtospinawebaroundop-
positionbatsmen.But in their secondgame
this season, theywereput to theswordbya
rampantSamson.
Jadeja and Piyush Chawla conceded 95

runs in their eight overs. Neithermanaged
to extract turn or bounce from the slow
Sharjah track and to compoundmatters,
theirpredictable lengthsmadeitmorecon-
ducive for strokeplay.
In contrast, Royals’ spinners — Shreyas

GopalandRahulTewatia—lackedthepedi-
gree and experience of their CSK counter-
parts. But they learned from themistakes
madeby JadejaandChawla.
Theyvariedtheirpacecleverlyandmixed

the lengths to keep the batsmen guessing.
Firstup, Tewatia foxedWatsonwithaslider
and followed it upwith a slow, loopydeliv-
ery that had SamCurran stumped. Hewas
onahat-trickwhenhehadRuturajGaikwad
dismissedinthesamefashionwithaflattish
delivery.
GopalalsosneakedinwithMuraliVijay's

wicket to leaveChennai gasping. From56/0
in 6.3 overs, Dhoni’s team slumped to 77/4
and then 114/5 at the end of the 14th over.
The twounheraldedRajasthanRoyals spin-
ners finished with figures of 8-0-75-4.<

BRIEF SCORES: Rajasthan Royals 216 for 7
(Sanju Samson 74, Steve Smith 69; Sam
Curran 3/33) bt Chennai Super Kings 200/6
(Faf du Plessis 72, ShaneWatson 33; Rahul
Tewatia3/37)by16runs.

SanjuSamsonhitninesixesat theSharjahStadiumtohelpRajasthanpost216for
7.Chennai fell shortby16runsdespiteFafduPlessis’s72off 37.BCCI/IPL

EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Confusion: Jaiswal
ATHWACKtomid-wicketthepreviousdeliv-
ery fromDeepak Chaharmade it seem like
YashasviJaiswalwassetforamemorablede-
but.Whetheritwastheconfidenceofthepre-
vious hit, or just the sight of a similar ball –
Jaiswalwentforanotherbigoneimmediately
afterinthethirdoverofRoyalsinnings.What
happenednextwasatopedge,aglancetosee
the trajectory of the ball, a sudden thought
thatheought to takea run -- or atleast cross
thenon-striker,andthenagradualrealisation
that thiswouldbearather forgettableopen-
ing to his life in the Indian Premier League.
Confusionreignedsupremeinthatbriefmo-
mentofpoor judgementandthe18-yearold
spentwhatwouldseemlikealongwalkback
totheSharjahCricketStadiumpavilionthink-
ing of what had just happened. A couple of
overs later, Sanju Samsonwas assaulting all
theemptyseatsinthestadiumwhilethecam-
era continued to pan to Jaiswal,whowould
clap at his teammate’s violentmanhandling
of Piyush Chawla's bowling, and then occa-
sionally thewry shake of his head atwhat
mighthavebeen. SHASHANKNAIR

Frustration: Jadeja
THEUSUALLYwilyRavindraJadejawasWile
E.Coyote,andhisbunnySteveSmithturned
into the Roadrunner. Jadeja could have dis-
missedSmithfortheseventhtimeinT20sin
the ninth over, only his appeal was turned
down twice. After being denied by the um-
pire, Jadeja—convincedthathehadtrapped
theAussie in frontof thewicket—askedhis
captaintoreviewthedecision. Dhonididn’t
wantto.Theballwouldhavecrashedintothe
legstump, replays showed.
Jadeja was determined to get his man,

evenwhileprowlingatpoint.Hecharged in
afteraSmithdab,scoopeduptheball,got in
the throwing position, but with nobody
backing up, threw up his hands in frustra-
tion. Next ball, hewent for it anyway.With
Smith out of the crease at the non-striker
end, Jadejachancedhisrocketarmandcon-

cededanoverthrow,earninganearful from
bowlerLungiNgidi.Thecoupdegracecame
soon afterwards. In his final over, Jadeja in-
ducedararemis-hitfromSmithtowardsthe
long-off boundary,whereSamCurranbun-
gled theeasycatchover the ropes.

GAURAVBHATT

Celebration: Tewatia
UpondismissingShaneWatsonwitha
slider,RajasthanRoyals leggieRahulTewatia
slippedawayfromtheon-rushingteam-
mates,stoodstillandplonkedbothindex
fingers intotheears.Hefollowedupeachof
histhreewicketswiththesamecelebration.
What’scalledafingers-in-the-earcelebra-
tionisderivedfromfootball. Itmightnotbe
quiteas iconicasthecradlerockingof the
Brazil trident inthe1994WorldCup,orec-
centricasPaulGascoigneonhisrevolving
dentistchair,but it’scatchingupfast.
BarcelonaforwardPhllippeCoutinhocould
becreditedfor itsswellingpopularity.He
onceexplained:“Weshouldnever listento
peoplewhowillde-motivateusbecause
theirspeechesonlydeviateusfromthereal
focusweshouldtake.” Itcouldbetruefor
Tewatia,whoseIPLcareerhasnotquite
takenoff,despitethehypearoundhisdebut
in2014, incidentally inRajasthan’sstripes.
Eversince,hehasturnedupforKingsXI
PunjabandDelhiDaredevilsbeforereturn-
ingtotheRoyals,makingonly21appear-
ances inthisspan. SANDIPG
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Samsonreapedtherewardsof
lookingtoplaystraight.Another
facetofhisbatsmanshipwas
thathenevercamedownthe
tracktospinners.Likemost
modernplayers,hepreferredto
stay inthecreaseandunfurl
that lovelyswingof thebat.
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